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Prologue

Our pupils and students are best treated as ladies and gentlemen with elegance and
substance.Providingthemwithequalmathematicsisourmuchvaluedobjective.

Ideallymathematicswouldbeperfectandunchangingandjustbetheretobediscovered.
Mathematicshoweverisasmuchadiscoveryasanart.Itismade.Itisacreation,inthe
way that cavemen carved their scores in bones and thatwe create virtual realitywith
supercomputers.Intheinteractionbetweenwhatwedoandwhatweunderstandalmost
alloftheweightisonwhatwedo,whichthenimprintsonourmind.Itappearstedious
andhardwork to goa bit in the reverse direction, to even getwherewe are now, let
alonedevelopanotionofperfection.

Giventhisfragileandhistoricnatureofmathematicsitshouldnotcomeasasurprisethat
what we currently call mathematics actually appears, on close inspection, to be often
cumbersomeorevenoutrightirrational.Clarityandunderstandingarefrequentlyblocked
bycontradictionsandnonsensethatareinternaltocurrentmathematicsitself.Whohasa
problemmasteringmathematicsshouldnotbesurprised.

Overtheyears,whileteachingmathematicsandwritingmynotesthatnowresultinthese
pages, thereweremanymoments that Ifelt frustratedandat timesevenquiteannoyed
about thestraightjacketofcurrentmathematicalconventions.One issupposed to teach
mathematicsbut it isprecisely the textbook thatblocks thisprospect.Formanypupils
andstudentsthegoalisimpossiblefromtheoutsetnotbecauseoftheirlackofcapability
butbecauseofawkwardconventionsthatonlycameaboutforhistoricalreasons.

TheflipsideisthatthisisaGardenofEdenfordidacticdevelopment.Whatisawkward
canbehammeredintosomethingelegant.What is irrationalcanbe turnedrationaland
consistent.What is dark and nonsensical can be thrown out and replaced by clarity.
Thereisbeautyandsatisfactioninredesign.

Thisdidacticreconsiderationalsochangeswhatwecall ‘mathematics’.The interaction
between what we do and what we understand shifts to a new equilibrium, a higher
optimum at a more agreeable level for both teacher and students. It will still be
mathematics since it can be recognized asmathematics. It will be stronger and more
efficientmathematicstoobutitwillnolongerbetheoldone.

The criterion for change lies in elegance with substance. Elegance without substance
creates a dandy.Eleganceought to signal substance.Mathematics concentrates on the
eleganceandspecific fieldsof study likeeconomicsconcentrateon the substance.But
mathematics needs to have some substance of itself too. The criterion is tricky since
somepeopleseeit in thepresentmathematicalconventionstoo,whereawkwardnessA
plusawkwardnessBgivesinconsistencyC.However,wewillcomparetheoldwayswith
thesuggestionsofthenewwaysandletthecriterionspeakforitself.Thisshouldopen
someeyes.OtherwisewejuststayintheGardenofEden.

Whichleavesmetothankmyownteachersandcolleagueswhotrainedandhelpedmein
theoldways.Aredesignstarts fromsomethingandwhen theold is replaced then this
impliesthatitwasvaluabletostartwith.Ithankinparticularmypupilsandstudentsfor
whattheytaughtme.
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I.��Introduction

1.Naturallimitationstoanobleart

Adistinctionthatcomesnaturaltousisbetweenempiricalrealityandabstractthought.
Thefirstisthesubjectoftheempiricalsciences,thelattertherealmformathematicsand
ideal philosophy.This distinction comeswith the observation thatmathematicians are
littletrainedinempiricalissues.

Oursubjectistheeducationinmathematics.

Didactics, and in particular the didactics of mathematics, deals with real pupils and
students.Didacticsrequiresamindsetthatissensitivetoempiricalobservation–which
isnotwhatmathematiciansaretrainedfor.

2.Asfarasthemindcanreach

Mathematics is a great liberating force. No dictator forces you to accept the truth of
PythagoraenTheorem.Youarefreetocheckitforyourself.Youmayevenobjecttoits
assumptions and invent nonCEuclidean geometry.Mathematical reasoning is all about
ideas and deductions and about how far your free mind will get you – which is
amazinglyfar.

Butyouhavetobeawareofrealityifyousaysomethingaboutreality.

Theeducationinmathematicsisnotwithoutsomeempiricalstudy.Itispropertorecall
theVanStreun(2006)In�MemoriamofA.D.deGroot.Itisapainfulpointhoweverthat
suchexceptionsprovetherule.

�������������	

The stockmarket crash in Autumn 2008 caused criticism on mathematicians and the
‘rocketscientists’byMandelbrot&Taleb(2009),Taleb(2009)andSalmon(2009).The
mathematicians involved overlooked the difference between their models and reality.
Accentsdifferabit,Mandelbrotmoreonothersolutionsontheassumptionsonthelaw
oflargenumbers,Talebmoreonrisk,Salmonmoreoncorrelation.It remainsamazing
thatthemathematiciansatthebanksandhedgefundsdidnotissueawarningsomewhere
intheprocesssanditwouldbeobviousthatthosecannotevadepartoftheresponsibility.
Ofcourse,thereisalotofblametogoaround.Liketherestoftheworld,Taleb(2009)
andSalmon(2009)arealsocriticaloneconomistsandlawyersinbankmanagementand
financialregulation.Fortunately,Iamonethoseeconomistswhoissuedawarning.

Withrespecttoecologicalcollapse,Tinbergen&Hueting(1991)presentedanapproach
tomonitorhowtheeconomyaffectstheenvironmentandtokeepaccountofecological
survival.Theireconomicapproachpaysattentiontostatisticsandrealrisksasindicated
by ecologists.Alternatives came notably frommodellerswith amathematicalmindset
whoputemphasisonelegantformandeasynotionsofrisk.Thosemodelssuggest that
there are no relevant risks on the ecology,which is an agreeable suggestion formost
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policymakers.Final responsibility fallson thosepolicymakersandsocietywhoallow
thistohappenbutitremainsstrangethatthosemodellersthinkthattheycontributemore
thanonlytheirownassumptions.SeeColignatus(2009).

Withrespecttologicanddemocracy,Colignatus(2007ab,2008b),updatedfrom1981/
1990, considers statements by mathematicians that have been accepted throughout
academia and subsequently society on the basis of mathematical authority. It appears
however that those statements mix up true mathematical results with interpretations
about reality.When these interpretations are modelled mathematically, the statements
reducetofalsehoods.SocietyhasbeenawfullyoffCtrackonbasicnotionsoflogic,civic
discourseanddemocracy.Evenin2007,mathematiciansworkingonvotingtheorywrote
aLetter� to� the� governments� of� the�EU�member� states advising the use of the Penrose
SquareRootWeights(PSRW)fortheEUCouncilofMinisters.SeeColignatus(2007c)
ontheirstatisticalinadequacyandtheirmisrepresentationofbothmoralityandreality.

Over the millenia a tradition and culture of mathematics has grown that conditions
mathematicians to, well, what mathematicians do. Which is not empirical analysis.
Psychology will play a role too in the filtering out of those students who will later
becomemathematicians.Aftergraduation,mathematicianseitherhavea tenuretrackin
(pure)mathematicsortheyareabsorbedintootherfieldssuchasphysics,economicsof
psychology.Theytendtotakealongtheirbasictrainingandthentrytobecomeempirical
scientists.

The result is comparable to what happens whenmathematicians become educators in
mathematics.Theysucceedeasilyinreplicatingtheconditioningandinthefilteringout
ofnewrecruitswhoadapttothetreatment.Forotherpupilsitishardpounding.


����������������������

Myown training inmathematics, as a student of econometrics startingAutumn 1973,
waswith the students ofmathematics, physics and astronomy.Thus I do not feel any
shortcomingshere.Mymathematical results e.g. inColignatus (2007ab)arequitenice
eventhoughnotdevelopedaxiomatically.Ihavelimitedaffectionforpuremathematics
but amawareof thehesitationson theirpart.At least I have the trainingnot to claim
morethancanbeproven,todistinguishfactandhypothesis.Forme,however,thisholds
both in mathematics and about reality. For readers not familiar with the notion of
econometrics,IcanusefullyreplicatethediagrambyRijkenvanOlst,seeFigure�1.

Figure�1:�The�Rijken�van�Olst�diagram�for�econometrics

Economics Mathematics

��StatisticsEconometrics
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Someseeeconometricsasaspecialisationbutactually it isageneralisationthatallows
one towork on all angles. Specialists in one of the angles can get deeper results and
generalisationcomeswithmodesty,butthisgeneralisationistheonlywayifwewantto
tacklerealityinscientificfashion.

��������������������������������	������

Oneofthebeautiesofasoundeducationinmathematics is thatyoulearntoseethata
goodargumentationexposesthedependencyonassumptions.Officially,mathematicians
areawareofthis.Theyarethefirsttoadmit“well,ifyouchangeoneoftheassumptions,
of course youmay get another result”. Theywill say the same, in reconstruction, for
assumptions on reality, whether it is the stock market crash, ecological collapse,
destruction of democracy, corruption of the subject of mathematical logic, or even
mathematics education itself. If only that they would be aware of it sooner and that
societywouldnotbeswayedsoeasilybytheirseemingcompetence.

Onoccasionthereisamathematicianwhoisnotonlyofficiallyawareofmathematical
shortcomingsbutwhoalsogoesalongwayindevelopinganswers.Writingthisbookgot
me to reading Krantz (2008) Through� a� Glass� Darkly at arXiv again, and it was
gratifyingindeed.Itisadvisedreadingforproperdigestionofthispresentbook.

Fromhisconclusions:

“SoitmaybetimetoreCassessourgoals,andourmilieu,andindeedourvery
lingua�franca,andthinkabouthowtofitinmorenaturallywiththeflowoflife.
Every medical student takes a course on medical ethics. Perhaps every
mathematics graduate student should take a course on communication. This
wouldincludenotonlygoodlanguageskills,buthowtouseelectronicmedia,
how to talk to peoplewith varying (nonCmathematical) backgrounds, how to
seektheright level forapresentation,howtoselecta topic,andmanyof the
otherdetails thatmake for effective verbal andvisual skills.Doing sowould
strengthenusasindividuals,anditwouldstrengthenourprofession.Wewould
beabletogetalongmoreeffectivelyasmembersoftheuniversity,andalsoas
members of society at large. Surely the benefits would outweigh the
inconvenienceandaggravation,andwewouldlikelylearnsomethingfromthe
process.Butwemust trainourselves (insome instances reCtrainourselves) to
be welcoming to new points of view, to new perspectives, to new value
systems.Thesedifferentvaluesystemsneednotbeperceivedasinimicaltoour
own.Rathertheyarecomplementary,andwecangrowbyinternalizingthem.”

Insuchafuture,didacticsinmathematicaleducationmaycomeaboutmorenaturally.In
themeantimehoweverweareconfrontedwiththecurrentsituationandthecurrentstock
ofmathematicians.Thisiswhatthisbookisabout.

�	�����	������������	����

Pleasedonotunderstandmewrong.Thisisabookabouttheeducationinmathematics,
notanevaluationofmathematicsby itselfandwhat theyhavedonesinceSumer5000
yearsago.Wewillnotlookintowhatmathematicianshavedonepositivelyinallkinds
ofareasandneitherwillwelookintowhathorrorstheempiricalscienceshavewrought
byapplyinginadequatemath.Theseother issuesarenot relevanthere.Wewillmerely
considerthecurrentstateoftheeducationinmathematics.Thisbookisaboutsolutions
totheproblemsthatwefindthere.
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Please do neither misjudge me. My nature is quite cheerful and I tend to rise each
morningingoodhumourandexpectationoftheinterestingeventsthatthedaywillbring.
Ihavehadmy share of thingsbutwhile these add to experience theydon’t affectmy
nature and savoir� vivre. When I employ expressions like “the dismal state of math
education” and “let parliament take action” then you might imagine a dishevelled
character waving a protest banner.While in truth I am enjoying music and a cup of
coffee, carefully compose this text with shades and dashes, and find satisfaction in
completingarationalargumenttoitsproperconclusion.Donotreadmoreinthetext.

This said, let us get down to business and consider education in mathematics. The
subject is fascinating and enlightening. There is a Garden of Eden for all kinds of
improvementsandadvancementindeed.Itisliberatingtoseewhatcausestheviscosity
andtoseewhatcanbedoneaboutit.

3.Anartandanindustry

Mathematics isasmuchan ideal art as an industry.Theart targets the intellectual jolt
when an insight and its truth strike themind. PythagoreanTheorem causes a sense of
wonder.Alongside there is the industry of creation, application and teaching. Struik’s
(1977) Concise� history� of� mathematics clarifies that mathematics developed within
society as all other arts and sciences. When this math gets taught there are similar
influences. Ernest (2000) Why� teach� mathematics? recognizes at least five interest
groups in the teaching of mathematics and uses these labels: Industrial Trainers,
TechnologicalPragmatists,OldHumanists,ProgressiveEducatorsandPublicEducators.
Hisopeningstatementreads:

“FirstofallIwanttoarguethatschoolmathematicsisneitheruniquelydefined
nor valueCfree and cultureCfree. School mathematics is not the same as
academic or research mathematics, but a recontextualised selection from the
parentdiscipline,whichitself isamultiplicity (DavisandHersh1980).Some
ofthecontentofschoolmathematicshasnoplaceinthedisciplineproperbutis
drawnfromthehistoryandpopularpracticesofmathematics,suchasthestudy
of percentages (Ernest 1986).Which parts are selected and what values and
purposes underpin that selection and theway it is structuredmustmaterially
determinethenatureofschoolmathematics.Furtherchangesarebroughtabout
by choices about how school mathematics should be sequenced, taught and
assessed.Thusthenatureofschoolmathematicsistoagreaterorlesserextent
open, and consequently the justification problem must accommodate this
diversity.Sothejustificationproblemshouldaddressnotonlytherationalefor
the teaching and learning ofmathematics, but also for the selection of what
mathematicsshouldbetaughtandhow,asthesequestionsareinseparablefrom
theproblem.”Ernest(2000)

������������������������

Thisbookwillconsiderthetwofacesoftheidealartversustheindustry.Oursubjectis
theeducationinmathematicsbuttheidealartwillbeguidinganditmaybethatwefirst
have to changemathematics� itself before we can adapt its education. Apparently this
doesnotfitineasilywiththeErnestcategories.

Tounderstandwhatwewilldo,consider thecaseof thedecimal separator that canbe
either the comma (France) or the point (England). The long standing choice by the
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InternationalOrganizationforStandardization(ISO)hasbeenthecommabutsince2006
it compromisedbyallowing thepoint aswell.ATechnologicalPragmaticapproach is
that anythingworks as long as it is standard, evenwhen the standard is double.Here
howeverwewill askwhich of the two is better as seen frommathematical elegance.
PracticalconsiderationshavetoweighintoobutachangeofanISOstandardshouldbe
norestriction,andneitherthechangeoftextbooksinothersubjectsthatusemathematics.
Forustheidealartwillbeguiding.Inthisexamplethedecimalmarkerisnotmuchof
mathematicsbuttheideainthisbookisthatwearewillingtochangeanythingifitgives
bettermath.Howdoestheindustrydealwiththedecimalmarker?Oftheindustry,we
primarilymeetwithteachersofmathematicsandtheauthorsoftextbooks.Theyfollow
their country. Highschool math and didactics in principle are a different world from
universities per se (see below on developing brains). Professors of mathematics may
already tend tousedecimalpoints even though they live indecimalcommacountries.
Highschoolmathematics in comma countries implicitly assume that their students are
moreversatilethanprofessorsandcandealwithbothcomma’sintextbooksandpoints
ininternetresources.

�����	�����

The organizational structure in the education in mathematics is somewhat Byzantine.
Thereisaforestofgovernments,committees,mathematicalassociations,examboards,
textbookauthors,institutesofeducationofteachers,journals,aselfCcreatedalmostworld
government style International� Commission� on�Mathematical� Instruction (ICMI), and
whathaveyou.Attitudesrangefrom‘teachingtothetest’totheErnestfivegroups.Each
treeholdsontoitsrootsinordertosurvive.Suggestionsforredesignhavetoconvince
thatforest.Mostsuggestionsinthisbookmayseemratherboldsothatadoptionwillnot
be very likely. There is no alternative but to convince that forest. The following
argumentsandstructureofargumentationwillbeused:

(1)� Toshowthatmathematicsfailswedonotrequirestatisticsbutcanlookatthemath
itself.Officiallywerequireastatistic thatcompeting textbooksuse thesamemath
butforthesakeofsimplicitywetrustthatICMIhashadsomesuccess,andmysmall
samplehasnotdisproventhis.

(2)� Acornerstoneisthatmathematicsismanmade.Itisabuildingmadeovertimesuch
thatallkindsofconventionshavecreptin.Ifweweretoredesignthebuildinganew,
many of those conventionswould be deleted. People living in that building – the
mathematicians – will mostly not discover by themselves how strange those
conventionscanbe.Otherslookingonfromtheoutside–forexamplephysicistsand
economistswithmathematicaltraining–canrecognizethemsooner.

(3)� Thisbookshowsthatredesignofmathwillresultintobettermathematics.

(4)� AtthemetaClevelandbyimplication,thisshowsthatthereissomethingamisswith
the current industry. Improvements are not easy to bring about and the price of
currentconventionsandproceduresisveryhigh.Mathematicscanbebeautifuland
contribute to confidence, competence and joy in life. If themathematical industry
does not serve its customerswell, it fails its own stated objectives andmaymeet
withpubliccriticism.

Mathematicianswillconventionallyregardargument3astheonlyconvincingone.They
mightbethefirsttorecognizetheimprovementsinmathematicsanddidacticspresented
here. Mathematical tradition clearly is an improvement from alchemy and astrology.
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Most peoplewill also tend to let the professors and teachers decide onwhether these
itemsareimprovementsindeed.Itistemptingtoconcludethatthesystemthenworks:an
improvement is proposed, it is recognized, and eventually will be implemented. This
approachhowevertakesariskwithrespecttopotentialfuturechanges.Withthepresent
failure and analysis on the cause we should rather be wary of that risk.We’d better
regulate the industry of mathematics education in robust manner. And, actually, the
mathematicalexamplespresentedherecanbeunderstoodinprinciplebyanyonewitha
highschoollevelofmathematics.

If this were a competitive market, where nobody can change the going price, then it
wouldonlyseem chaotic and therewouldbe the invisible handworking for the good.
Instead,marketsforideasandeducationareregardedineconomictheoryasmonopolistic

competition and in some cases natural� monopolies and such markets require more
regulation.Manyseeregulationasarestrictionof freedombut itactually liberatesand
enhancesquality.Thus,wehavecausetoconsiderregulationsandchangingthem.

����������������

It would be unwise to leave the restructuring of the industry to the mathematicians
themselves.They are not in theposition to look at themselves from theoutside.They
cannot‘thinkoutofthebox’.Teachersandprofessorsofmathematicscandotheirwork
with love and acuteness but they have not succeeded, internationally and jointly, to
cleanse mathematics and the teaching of mathematics from cumbersomeness and
irrationality. Instead, the math teachers, having been trained in their conventions,
implement those conventions again and condition their students in the same. When
studentsencounteredproblemsandcomplainedaboutthem,theywerenotlistenedtoand
subjectedtofurtherconditioning.Mentalanguishandeventearsbydamsels indistress
carriednoweight,mathematicalconventionwassacredandallblamewasputontothe
studentsandtheirsupposedlackofmathematicalcapability.

Realism suggests that we have a system that actually works. Annually millions of
students get their highschool diploma including somemath, so apparently the system
workstoahighdegree.Ouradvancedsocietycouldnotexistotherwise.But,sobering,
dograduatesleaveschoolwithmathematicsorisitonlyseeming‘mathematics’?Thatit
‘works’ and that teachers of mathematics tend to be decent people is by itself no
argument to neglect criticism. The evidence in this book carries some weight.
Awkwardness and irrationality in ‘mathematics’ also have consequences for other
subjectsthatusemathematics.Wespillalotoftimeandenergyineducationbecauseof
thestateofmathematics.Manykidssuffer.Thosewhopass theirmathexamsactually
aremuchstuntedintheirmathematicaldevelopment.Theeconomysufferswithsuchlow
development of mathematical knowledge, skill and attitude. It is rather impossible to
quantifythelossandcounterproductiveness.

Supposedly, as it is a problem that affects each nation, it would be a task for each
national parliament to start the wheels of change. Parents are advised to write their
representative.Parliamentisnotaskedtodeterminethenextdigitofπbut torearrange
theinstitutionalsettingsothatourkidsgetmathwithoutpain.

The suggestion causes people to raise eyebrows. People elect parliament but seem to
dislikeitandnotregarditasausefulplacetoresolvebottlenecks.Thepresentsituation
is a chance for parliament to enhance its standing. Decisive action on the failure of
mathematicseducationwillsetanexample.
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4.Limitationstothisstudy

Whilemathematicshasitslimitations,thisbooksufferssometoo.

������ ��!������� ����	��� �����

Mathematics itself is international. I have taught mathematics for four years at the
international college level with students from all over the world. Nevertheless the
locationwas inHolland. Frommy own foreign exchange student year inCalifornia I
know that American highschool is very different from the Dutch system. My
observationswillstillbebiasedbynecessity.Thoughthepresentdiscussiontriestobeas
generalaspossiblemymainexperienceisboundtocreatesomeidiosyncracies.Specific
referencestoHollandwillbereducedtoaminimum.Hollandmightbeusedsometimes
asanexamplehoweverwhenthiscanbeenlightening.

Forexample,thereisnowadiscussioninHollandaboutthechoiceinelementaryschool
between the algorithmic longCdivision and the “realistic math method” (pejorative
“guesstimate”),wherepupilsaresupposedtofindtheanswerbytrialanderrorrelyingon
their understanding of the problem and selfCcreation of method. Clearly, teachers in
secondaryeducationsuffertheconsequencesofwhatisdoneattheelementarylevel.But
there is no joint responsibility and management of the whole column. Teachers at
elementaryschoolsappeartohaveproblemswithmathematicsthemselves.TheMinister
ofEducation allows a “MathC”profile level for their certification,which is not very
much of math. Hence, those elementary school teachers may tell their pupils that
mathematicsisverydifficultandnotworthyoureffort.WhilethesituationinHollandis
notourfocus,theexampleclarifiesthatitisadvisabletoconsiderthewholeindustryand
tokeepanopenmindforthesubtleinfluencesbetweentheidealartandthatindustry.

"�����������!����������������

Braams(2001),ontheevaluationofresearchintoKC12mathematicseducation:

“A practicing scientist might think that reform efforts could, should, and
probablywouldbeguidedbyarespectedbodyofresearchintowhatworksand
what does not, although within such a body of research there might still be
significantdifferencesinresearchfocus,methodologyandresults.Withthatin
mindIstartedlookingforappropriateresearch,andthis letter isa littlereport
onmysearch.I’llsayrightawaythattheoutcomehasbeenentirelynegative.
(…)Tobesure,thereareplentyofeffortsinmathematicseducationresearch.
Manyofthemprovideresultsthatareofanecdotalandperhapsofinspirational
value.Manyappeartobetightlylinkedtoaparticularimplementationofsome
reform, limiting their scientific standing. It really looks as if all the recent
UnitedStateseffortsineducationresearchhavenotproducedasinglerespected
comprehensive study of the kind outlined above, let alone a body of
authoritative research that provides firm empirical guidance for mathematics
pedagogy.

Fortunatelywe stillhaveourcommonsense to guidemathematics education.
Unfortunately (but it would take us too far afield to discuss it further here)
present trends towards discoveryCbased learning and constructivist pedagogy
seemas little rooted inmathematicians’ common sense as they are rooted in
educationresearch.”
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With this inmind, I canusefullyexpress that themethodchosenhere is logic. I draw
information from my own experience and reading but, since this would be anecdotal
indeed,allconclusionsandadvicesareonlybaseduponlogic.And,OK,uponcommon
sense.

I am aware of theWatkins (1995) paper on the US Follow� Through� evaluation, the
Hattie (1999) metaCanalyses in particular on the influences on student learning, the
Anderson, Reder and Simon (2000) evaluation of applications and misapplications of
cognitivepsychologytomathematicseducation.WritingtheselinesIrealizetheirdates.
Thepointhoweveriscontextawareness.Whilethisbookconcentratesonwhatandhow
weareteachingwhenweareteachingmathematics,educationisarichcontextthatwill
alwayshavetobetakenaccountof.

5.Theorderofdiscussion

While teachingIkeptnotes.WhenIgrewawareof some regulaties in thosenotes the
idea arose to collect themmore systematically. From a list of potentially more cases
somecouldbeselectedthatwereparticularlyusefulforthepurposeathand:provingthe
needforchange.IstillfearedthatIhadonlyissuesandnounity.Itappearedpossibleto
categorizethenotesintomoreunifyingchapters.Theregularitiesmaterializedbutitstill
wasa surprise to suddenly see how theperspectives themselveswere linked.At some
point the unity simply shone out and it became obvious that the whole should be
presented toan international audience.Thisbook retains that effect,youwill have the
samesurprise.ThoughyoumissoutonthesurprisetohavetorewritethisIntroduction.

ThisbookhasadidacticsetCup.Wealreadypresented themainmessage.Nowweget
downtotheevidence.Weworkfromthesmallupwardstothemorecomplex.Thesmall
issuesshouldbefunandeyeCopening.Theyprimethemindtobecomesensitiveto the
more complex.By allowing readers to digest the examples and arguments the overall
reasoninghasmorechancetobeunderstood.

Thechapteronredesigningmathematics itselfonlygivessummariesand thenrefers to
therelevantsourceselsewhere.However,thepaperonderivativeshasbeenrewrittenand
isnowincludedasanewchapterofitself.

Thefirsteightchaptersnumbertheirparagraphsforeasierreferencetospecificpoints.

This Introduction summarizes the book. A much shorter summary and condensed
abstractareintheappendix,forbackup.

Now,� however,� forget� about� this� Introduction. Let us consider the education in
mathematics afresh. Suppose you are a teacher or student facing the blackboard with
sometexts,formulas,tablesandgraphs.Whattomakeofthem?Aretheyclear,howdo
wecommunicateeffectively?
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II.�Issues�of�notation

6.Thedecimalpoint

ThedecimalnotationwasinventedbySimonStevin(1548C1620)whoaspiredatclarity.
Hewouldbeupsetaboutwhatisdonewithhisinvention.Fordecimalmarker,theBritish
usethepointandtheFrenchusethecomma.TheISOstandardfollowedtheFrenchbut
since2006pointsareacceptednotablyfortextsinEnglish,seeBaum(2006).Toallow
eitheracommaorapointisastandard,ofcourse,butactuallysomewhatloose.

ThisbookusesEnglish.Conventionallywewoulduse thedot andbedonewith it.At
issuenowishowevertoconsiderthematterfromtheangleofelegancewithsubstance.
LetusavoidgettinglostbyFrench–Britishdisputesanddiplomaciesandletus try to
determinewhatwewant.

InEuropeweseethattextbooksusecomma’s,computershavetobesettocomma’s,but
internetresourcesinEnglishwillusethepoint.Pupilsandstudentsapparentlylearnhow
todealwith it (or fade fromview).But it is an awkward situation andweak students
sufferaneedlessburden.Perhapslegaldocumentsrequireasingleformatandwehaveto
teachstudentstousethatformat.Butitisnotclearwhyacourseinmathematicsshould
suffer the inability of the legal world to adopt a single notation. The best solution
remainsthattheworldadoptsonenotationandbedonewithit.

There is already a mathematical standard application for the comma. For a twoC
dimensionalpointweusethenotation{x,�y}.Thisisclearforthepoint{2,0}butitgets
lessclearfor{2,5,4,32}sothatsomestartwriting{2,5;4,32}.Englishreaderswillnot
befamiliarwiththeseByzantineconsequencesanditmayopentheireyes to thelarger
problem.

Henceitisbesttousethedecimalpoint.

Itmightbeacompromisetousethedotraisedtothemiddleofthetextline,likein2T5,
asIsawthisinthemedicalliterature,butthisisnotadvisablesincethereisnoneedto
changeagoodpracticeintheEnglishspeakingworldofscienceingeneral.
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7.Brackets

Bracketsbelong to themost important symbols.Consider (a+b)(c+d) ifwedidnot
havebrackets.There isalso thenotation fora function f(x).Thusa(x)�couldbebotha
functionanda�x�…whichisinconsistent(unlessthefunctionwouldbeveryspecificand
a�wouldremainnonCnumeric).

MoststudentscanlearntodealwithcontextCdependencyandmostwouldguessthata(x)
isafunction.Whatabouta(c+d)?Isthisamultiplicationorafunctionalexpression?

Somepeoplemightobject“normallywedon’twritesumsinargument,soyourexample
ofa(c+d)isacraftedandirrelevantexception”.Butwhataboutthedifferentialf(x+h)
C f(x)?Mathematiciansshouldadmit that they themselvesareconfusedbecauseof the
ambiguityofa(c+d)andtheyareirrationalwhentheydon’tadmitit.

Issueslikethesearoseinthedesignofcomputeralgebralanguages.Computersarestrict
and require unambiguous input. The languageMathematica (my standard reference)
chosetousestraightbracketsforfunctions,thusf[x].

Astandardreactionbymathematiciansis(a)straightbracketsareugly,(b)itisonlyfor
computers.Hence,indeed,Mathematicalaterdevelopedthe“traditionalform”suchthat
thehiddeninputusesstraightbracketsforclaritywhilethedisplayhasroundbrackets.

Theproperansweris:(ada)whatisuglyistoalargeextentamatterofconvention,(ad
b) people are much like computers. There is no difference in getting stucked. For
consistentthought,peoplerequireunambiguitytoowhichissomethingelsethansaying
thattheyarecomputers.

Whenconfrontedwithf(x)peoplecandomorethancomputersandworkaroundcorners.
Thereisthehiddenrulethatletterslikef,�g,�h,�…areconventionallyusedforfunctions
so that the expression would be unambiguous. Or at one point a is defined to be a
function so that a(x)� can be recognized. It are rules like these that are not explicitly
mentionedintextbooksbutthatstudentshavetofigureoutiftheywant topass.“Read
carefully,” the standard mathematician might say. The key point remains that this is
exactlythat:working�around�corners.Itputsaburdenontheweakerstudentstoacquire
that additional competence. They are told that mathematics would be clear and
consistent, they are confrontedwith a clearly inconsistent notation, andwhen it gives
themahardtimethentheyaretoldthattheyarethemselvestoblame.

The supposed esthetics of the round brackets in the notation of a function is merely
conditioning–andthatconditioningissostrongthatasoftwarefirmwentalongwayto
satisfyit.Asolutionmightbetodesignestheticbracketsthatstilllookdifferent.

Some mathematicians might admit to all of this but continue to torture their weak
students,usingtheargumentthattheyoughttobeabletoreadconventionalmathpapers.
Now,clearly,weakstudentswillnot tend to readsuchpapersanywaywhile the smart
studentswhowillreadthehistoricalpapersofEuleretceterawouldwellbeabletoadapt
onthespot.

PM. The meaning of f(x) thus depends upon context frames. Perhaps it is a key
mathematicalskilltobeabletoswitchframesquickly–forexamplesincenotationmay
frequentlybeambiguousanyway.Thatskillisnoexplicittargetinmatheducation.We
willreturntothis.
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8.Brackets(2)

Conventionally,thenotation(x,�y)canbeusedforthetwoCdimensionalpointandforthe
open interval fromx toy.� InHolland this ambiguity is solvedbyusing<x,� y> for the
openinterval.As[x,�y]istheclosedinterval,inFrance]x,�y[givestheopeninterval.

If(x,�y)isapointthensomethingcanbesaidinfavourofusingf(x,�y)forthefunctionon
thatpoint.Unfortunatelythisbreaksdownforthesingledimensionf(x)andtheotheruse
ofroundbrackets.

Thestraightbracketsinf[x,�y]inMathematica�mightcauseaconfusionwiththeclosed
interval. Hence Mathematica� has the notation / object Interval[x,� y] which is a bit
inelegant. With function call f[x,� y] we might expect [x,� y] to be used for the twoC
dimensionalpointbut insteadMathematica�uses{x,�y}.For thisnotation,Mathematica

hasanoption todistinguishordered(default)andunorderedsets.Potentially there is a
differencebetweenf[x,�y]andf[{x,�y}].

We do not need to resolve these issues here.Wemerely indicate the problem of the
consistent use of brackets and let us hope that an international committee finds a
solution.

InthisbookweadoptMathematica’s�notationofthetwoCdimensionalpoint{x,�y}.
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9.Fractions

Thereistheexpressiontwo-and-a-halfor2½alongsidetheexpression2√2.Thefirstis
theaddition2+½andthelatter is themultiplication2*√2.Ablancismultiplication
andthustherearisesthefollowingissue.

Trytospotwhen2times½=1turnsinto2plus½=2½.Howlargecanthespacebe?

2½
2½
2½
2½

2

1
2

2

1
2

x����y

x��y

x�y

xy

Somewhat teasingly too this bookwillwrite 2½ because I actually prefer a bitmore
spaceinbetweenbutclearlythiswouldbeconfusingsinceitcouldreadas2*½.

Theimprovementwouldbetoconsistentlywrite2+½andtostopusing2½.Inthesame
waywealreadywrite2+√2.Inintermediatestepswewouldoftenuse5/2ratherthan2
+½butthelatteristhebestpresentationoftheendresult.

Thiswouldfitnotonlywithnotationingeneralbutalsowiththeactualcalculation,e.g.
of2½*1¼=(2+½)(1+¼).

Incomputerlanguagesxystandsforasinglevariableinthesamewayas34standsfora
singlenumber.Mathematicaltextbookshowevercanwritea�(b�+�c)�=�ab�+�acwherethe
latter are multiplications. It is better that they drop this habit and insert a blanc. For
example,withmultiplicationabanda�=3andb=4childrenplaybycalculating34=3*
4=12=1*2=2.

Conversely, one can argue that the use of smaller fonts unambiguously indicates
fractions,andthatwritinganumberdirectlycloseuptothefractionalline(whichwould
anywaybenormalforlargernumbers)canunambiguouslymeanthatthisisaddition.On
thisgroundthereisnoneedforchange.Thelattermightbevalid–asapparentlypeople
withmathematicalabilitylearntoswitchframeswhenwecompare2½and2√2.

However,alotofmatheducationtimeiswastedbythecurrentnotationoffractions.(a)
The switching of frames requires mental space and energy without a contribution of
substance.(b)Whiletextbookshaveneat typesettingwithlargerandsmallerfonts,and
can parse neatly with and without intermediate (halfC) blancs, the handwriting by
students is less accurate and frequently causes confusion. (c) The handwriting by
teachersmaynotbeasneataswellbutthenahiddenalgorithmisused:“thiscalculation
shouldgive2.5andthuswewrite21/2andthenwestopthinkingsincewehavereached
theendofthecalculation”–whileproperreadingshouldgiveoutcome1.

Ofcourse,atthegrocerystudentsmayseethenotation2½andthuswillhavetoknow
whatitmightmean.Butitsufficestoexplaininclassthatthisisanoldnotation.Drawa
redsquarearoundit,explainthatitmeans2+½.Butdon’tletthemuseitthemselves.

Fractionsareimportant.Onlythecurrentnotationisnogood.
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10.Thecultoftheradicalsign

When it has been clarified that 2^2= 4 then it is straightforward to explain that 2 =
4^(1/2), and subsequently develop exponents in general. This direct development of
exponentsisaclearandstraightforwardroute.Studentscanusegoodpracticeonthis.It
takestimeandenergytolearntowritetheexponentattherightheight,fractionsalready
wereabitdifficultandthenotionofthistypeofinversehastosinkin.

Instead,schoolmathematicshasdevelopedthecultoftheradicalsign.

The latinword for rootwas radix, itwas abbreviated to r,� thiswaswritten as √, and

subsequently it got generalized into the pCradical sign
p
x . Teachers of mathematics

apparentlyseemunabletoimaginealifewithoutthissign.Studentsaresubmergedinits
useandtricks.

Apparentlytheapotheosisofthiscultisthatstudentsaretoldthat
p qx =xq/p.Butwe

couldhavegottentherealsoviathedirectrouteinthefirstparagraph,withtheasidethat

x
q/pissometimeswrittenbysomepeopleas

p qx .

Admittedly,thesquarerootsignisusefulintwoCdimensionalgeometry,notablywithfast
andclearlabellingofthelengthsofsidesusingPythagoreantheorem.Andthenotionof
a“root”isfinetoo.Butapartfromthatitisclutter.

The radical sign has created a life of itself, outside its realm of usefulness, and with
counterproductiveresults.Forexample,itisconsidereduglyorunconventionaltowrite
√(a+b)withbracketsandsubsequentlyalotoftimeisspentinhavingthepupilsextend
theupper root line to theendof theexpressionunder the root,withhopefully a small
droptoindicatethattheendhasbeenreached.Forexample,theequivalenceofpCroots
andexponentsdoesnotsinkinfastandstudents losetimein translating theone to the
other,andtryingtofigureoutwhetherthisalsomeansthatthepropertiesaretransferred.
Eventually,goodstudentsunderstand that the radicalsign ismerelyadifferentwayof
writing fractions for exponents – but really, what is the mathematical insight ?What
senseofwonder is thissupposedtogenerateandhowis thissupposed tocontribute to
themotivationtolearnmore?

Itisavalidargumentthatthenotionof“root”bestsinksinwiththeuseofasymbolthat
explicitly is called“root”. Indeed,use√2.Withoutbound though this is likebelieving
thatthenotionofanaccidentbestsinksinwiththeuseofasymbolthatsays“accident”
andisprintedonallpicturesofanaccident.No,thisconfusesconventionandefficiency.
Aphotographermayusestamps“accident”and“art”tocategorizehiscollectionbutthis
isnothowthepicturesandunderstandingcameabout.

In judging the cult of the radical sign, we compare the gain in knowledge, skill and
attitudewiththeinvestmentoftimeandenergy.Sincetheexponentialnotationhastobe
masteredastheprincipalnotationanyway,theuseoftheradicalsignaddslittle.Ithasits
causemainlyinconvention.Thus,theradicalsigncanbekeptfor(a)historicalreasons,
(b)thename“root”and(c)fastandclearnotationingeometry.Butthereitshouldstop.

Letuseradicatethiscultoftheradicalsign.
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11.Piortheta

The mathematical symbol π (Greek “pi”) is defined on a circle as the ratio of the
circumferencetothediameter.Anglesaremeasuredin360degreesor2πradians.

It isuseful todefineΘ (Greekcapital “theta”) as the ratioof thecircumference to the
radius.ThusΘ=2π.

TheadvantageofusingΘistwofold:

(1)� It iseasier to thinkin termsofwholecircles thanhalfcircles.Asπ radiansarean
angle of 180 degrees, or a straight line, it carries with it a notion of nonC
completeness.UsingΘ/2carriesthenotionofonlyahalfturn.Indeed,thenameπ
istakenfrom“perimeter”andithassucceededonlyhalf.

(2)� Thereismoreoutwardclarityonthelinkagewithcalculus.Theintegralofxis½x2.

With radius r� the circumference of a circle is Θ r and its surface is ½ Θ r2.
Admittedly, when you look for it then the calculus relationship can also be seen
whenusingπbuttheadvantageofΘisthatyoudon’treallyhavetolookforitsince
ittendstostandoutmorebyitself.

Independently,Palais(2001ab)cametothesameview(seealsohisanimatedwebsite1).

Palais introduced the threeClegged  but this is bound to cause writing and reading
errors,letaloneconfusion,andIremainwithΘ.

HereitsufficestopointoutthemerebenefitsofusingΘ.Wewillreturntotrigonometry
lateronwhendiscussingthemeasurementofangles,seepage58.

PM1.Somestudentsconfrontedwith2πhavethetendencytocompletethisbyapplying
thecalculatorandreturning2*3.14…=6.28…WithΘitwouldbeeasierforthemto
stop, and wonder whether the exact Θ is required or the numerical approximation.
However,theywillmeetmuchofthesameproblemwhentheyareconfrontedwithΘ/2.
Hencethisissuemustbedealtwithseparately.

PM 2. Rather write x Θ than Θ x.�Current convention is to write 2 π r� but there is
advantageinrecognizingΘasanindicationofthefullturnasaunitofmeasurement.


1http://www.math.utah.edu/~palais/cossin.html
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12.Text,function,tableandgraph

When exploiting the linkages between text, function, table and graph, the current
conventionrequiresanunnecessaryswitchinorientation.

Forthegraph,weusex�forthehorizontalaxisandyfortheverticalaxis.

Forthetable,conventionputsxontopandy�below(withnofurtherexplanation).

Thislayoutofthestandardtablecausesaswitchinorientationwithrespecttothegraph.
Studentshave toglance from thenumbers in the table to thegraph, checkvaluesand,
now,inaddition,havetotranslateuptodownandinreverse.

Why?Merelybecauseoftheconventionthattextlinesinabookrunfromthetopofthe
pagetothebottomofthepage,andthatforfunctionsthexvaluescausetheyvaluesand
hencecomefirst.Thereisn’tmoretoit.Butthisthoughtlessconventioncomesataprice.
Young brains that have few memory places and that need to learn to compact their
concepts and actionswould be servedwith the same orientation.Also, the distinction
betweencauseandeffectdoesnotfullycorrelatewiththeorderofthelinesonapage.It
ismoreinstructivetocreateatablewithanexplicitlegend,seeTable�1.Suggestion:try
thisonFigure�2.

Table�1:�Improved�layout�of�the�table�used�to�draw�a�function

Effecty�=f[x] f[0] … …

Causex 0 … …

Inaddition,whenaslopeisdeterminedwithay�/ax�thenthecurrentconventionwithx
on top and y� below causes another reorientation. The format in Table� 1 retains the
orientationofnumeratoranddenominator.

PM 1. The latter might be objected to with the argument that it allows thoughtless
executionofa(simpler)algorithm.Ofcoursewewantstudents toknowwhat theydo.
Eventually. But they have to learn to do too. The algorithm is best learned if it isn’t
cumbersomeandactuallysupportslearning.Thereisgreatvalueinlearningtoperform
thealgorithmandthenlookbackandwonder:“OK,theytoldmewhatitwas.Whatwas
itagainthattheysaid?”

PM2.Seepage46fortheimportantissueoftext.

PM3.Agoodstandardformatistoputtext,formula,tableandgraphononesinglepage,
in fourblocks, in thatorder.Textbooks tend toput the itemsat random,going for the
flashy.
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13.Verbsversusnouns

To� ride is a verb and ride is a noun. Riding is an activity and a ride is something
completed,anabstractionoftheactivity.Clearly,aridealsoimpliesanactivitybutthere
remainsthatsubtledifference.

Computer programmers have noted this distinction early on. In the language Algol a
statement“X:=5”meansthatvariableXissettothevalueof5whileastatement“X=
5”wouldbealogicalexpressionthatevaluatestoTrueiffXis5.Earlierinhistorythere
was thedistinctionbetween thepotential andactual infinite.Above, however,we saw
that 2+½was seen (also by teachers) not as the result itself but as an instruction to
furthersimplifyto2½.Wesawthatstudentshadtolearntorecognize2πasaresulton
itselfinsteadofaninstructionforcontinuedcalculation.

Thedistinctionbetweenverbsandnouncanbestatedmathematicallyas thedistinction
betweenaprocedure/algorithmanditsoutcome/result.

Mathematics isfullofswitchesbetweenverbsandnouns. It isapityandalso rathera
shame that this is not pointedout didactically as frequently.As a teacher I noted that
pupils and students have a hard time to deal with these switches. There are two
conclusions. (1)The first is the general insight that educators inmathmust paymore
attention ingeneral to this distinction andhow it affects learningby students. (2)The
secondisthatitwillhelptointroduceinnovationsatparticularspotstosupportthis.

PM 1. Pierre van Hiele and Dina van HieleCGeldof developed a theory of learning
mathematics,byconcrete,orderingandabstractlevels:

“theprocessof learningproceedsthroughthreelevels:(1)apupilreachesthe
firstlevelofthinkingassoonashecanmanipulatetheknowncharacteristicsof
apatternthatisfamiliartohim/her;(2)assoonashe/shelearnstomanipulate
the interrelatednessof thecharacteristicshe/shewillhave reached the second
level; (3) he/she will reach the third level of thinking when he/she starts
manipulatingtheintrinsiccharacteristicsofrelations.”(FUwiki(2008))

Textbooks should better recognize the points where level jumps tend to occur or are
requiredtooccur.Theverb/noundistinctionissuchapoint.Sometimesthenounwill
be theabstractof theverb,sometimes in reverse.The individual learningprocessmay
differfromthereconstructionofageneralprocessinmorestandardizedterms.

PM2.Independently,Gray&Talldevelopedthisdistinctionintotheideaofa“procept”.
Tall(2002)seemstoembedthe“procept”intothe2ndVanHielelevel:

“The SymbolicCProceptual World of symbols in arithmetic, algebra and
calculusthatactbothasPROcessestodo(eg4+3asaprocessofaddition)and
conCEPTstothinkabout(eg4+3astheconceptofsum.)”(Tall(2002))

Ihaveasmallproblemwiththisuseofvocabulary,inthata“concept”isnotnecessarily
staticandmaywellbeaprocesstoo.Itisnotnecessarytolimitthedistinctionbetween
verbsandnounstosymbolsonly.Itisnotentirelyclearwhetheritisreallyusefultouse
anewword“procept”toindicatethatverbsandnounsareconnected,andthatprocesses
hopefully give a result and that results tend to be created by processes. That said, the
Gray&Tallpapersremainanimportantsource.
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14.Verbsversusnouns–squareroot

Akeyexampleisthesquareroot,forexample√2.

Theequationx2=4hastwosolutions,x=2andx=C2.Atthisstageinthecurriculum,
studentsarenotawareofthedistinctionbetweenafunction(foreachxthereisasingle
y)andacorrespondence(foreachxtheremaybemorey).Itwouldbebetteriftheywere
introduced to this distinction. The solution of x2 = 4 would be easier with the
correspondenceDo√or“taketheroot”suchthatx2=4solvesintox=Do√4=>{2,C2},
thesolutionset.Thisinversecanbeshownbymirroringx2alongtheliney�=�x.

Inthecurrentsituationpunchingin√4onthecalculatorlookslikeaprocedureandthe
students get confused (a) between the noun / number and verb / procedure, and (b)
betweensolvingandsimplifying.Studentsareinclinedtotakethesquarerootof4andto
write ‘solutions’ √4 = 2 and √4 = C2, which they check by squaring both sides. In
mathematicalconventionthisisfalsesince√4hastobeanonnegativenumber.√4canbe
simplifiedto2,andsimplificationisnotsolving.Thus√4=C2isafalsestatement.

We can also write Sim√4 = √2 to distinguish the number √2 from the procedure of
simplifyingthesquarerootof4.

Fortheinstructioninthecurrentsituationitwouldhelptowritethesolutionofx2=4as
x=√4=2orx=C√4=C2.Curiously,thisisnotreallydonemuch.Insomebookswe
canseethatfunctionsf[x]=x2andg[x]=√xarediscussedbutwithlittlediscussionof
theirrelation,andinotherbooksthereismorediscussionbutittendstobeconfusing.

Currently the radical sign denotes the passive number and equation solving gives the
activeprocess.Initselfitisastrongdistinction.Butexpressionslike“taketheroot”must
thenbeavoided(whichissomewhatdifficultsincerootsareused).

PM1.Students find it hard to distinguishbetween thenumber notion and the
procedure that is availableon their calculator.Mathematics teachers think that
studentsareconfusedbetweenexactandapproximateresultsbuthere itwould
rather be the distinction between verb and noun. If you recognize √2 as
informationandstopseeingitasacommandthenthere�you�are.Seepage32for
theissueofapproximationitself.

For exponents in general we would haveDoExp[x, 1/n] so that there is a distinction
betweenthenoun/number41/2=2andtheverb/processDoExp[4,1/2]=>{2,C2}.

PM2.Itmightactuallybeasuggestiontodefine
p qx ≡DoExp[xq,1/p].This

means that the radical sign becomes the solution operator instead of the

completednumber.That implies that 2 4 =Do√4=>{2, C2} so that this sign
differs from√4=2. It remains tobeseenwhether theprofession iswilling to

makethechange.LikelyDo
p qx ≡DoExp[xq,1/p]isagoodchoicethen.
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15.Verbsversusnouns–division

Western mathematics had to wait till 1200 AD before the zero came from India via
Arabia together with the Arabic digits – where both “zero” and “cipher” are jointly
derivedfromtheArabic“sifr”=“empty”.Arabicnumeralsareeasiertoworkwiththan
Romannumerals,e.g. try todivideMCMbyVII, yet this advancecamewith thecost
that the zero caused a lot of paradoxes. Western math solved most problems by
forbiddingdivisionbyzero.However,wemightalsotrysomealgebra.

Dijksterhuis (1990) suggests that the ancient Greeks did not develop algebra – and
subsequently analytical geometry – since they used their alphabet to denote numbers.
Thusα+α=βalreadyhadthemeaning1+1=2,whenceitwouldbelesseasytohit
upontheideatouseαasavariable.Wetoowouldconsideritstrangetousee.g.15asa
variable ranging over C∞ to +∞.This explanation is not entirely convincing since the
Greeksdidusenames like “Plato”or “Aristotle” and thusmight haveused a name to
denoteavariable– like“Variabotle”–thoughthis thenshouldnotbeanumberagain.
Notationclearlywasoneof theobstacles toovercome.Letusnowassumethatweare
familiarwithalgebraandthatsomeoneannouncesthenewinventionofthezero.

Let us distinguish the passive division result from the active division process. In the
activemodeofdividingybyxwemayfirstsimplifyalgebraicallyundertheassumption
thatx≠0whilesubsequentlytheresultcanalsobedeclaredvalidforx=0.Thismeans
extendingthedomain,andnotsettingx=0.

Thereisalreadyanactivenotion(verb)intakingaratioy:x.Butaratioisnotdefinedas
theabove,forx�=0.Mathematicianswilltendtoregardy/xasalreadydefinedforthe
passive result without simplification – i.e. defined except for x = 0. Thus the active
notionwouldbenew.Denoteitasy//x.Otherswhoaren’tprofessionalmathematicians
willtendto takey /xasanactiveprocessandtheymightdenotey //x for thepassive
result.All inall, itwouldnotmattermuch,sincewemightcontinue towritey /xand
allowbothinterpretationsdependinguponcontext.Inthatwaytheparadoxesofdivision
byzeroareactuallyexplained,i.e.byconfusionofapproachorperspective.
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Tomakethisstrict,lety/xbeasitisusedcurrentlybymathematiciansandy//xbethe
followingprocessorprogram:

y // x ≡ {� y / x, unless x is a variable and then: assume x ≠ 0, simplify the
expressiony/x,declaretheresultvalidalsoforthedomainextensionx=0}.

Thussimplificationonlyholdsforvariablesbutnotfornumbers.Thusx//x=1but4//0
generates4/0whichisundefined.x/x�isstandardundefinedforx=0.

#����������������

Thereisnoneedtobeverystrictaboutalwayswriting“//”.Oncetheideaisclear,we
might simply keep on writing “/”. An expression like (1 – x2) / (1 C x) would be
undefinedatx=1butthenaturaltendencyis tosimplifyto1+xandnot to includea
notethatx≠1,sincethereisnothinginthecontextthatsuggeststhatwewouldneedto
besopedantic,seeTable�2.Thecurrentteachingandmathexampracticeis tousethe
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divisiony /xasahiddencode thatmustbecracked to findwherex=0but it should
ratherbethereverse,i.e.thatsuchundefinedpointsmustbeexplicitlyprovidedifthose
valuesaregermanetothediscussion.Standardgraphicalroutinesalsoskiptheundefined
point,seeFigure�2,requiringustogivethespecialpointifwereallywantahole.

Table�2:�Symplification�and�continuity

Traditional�definition�overload With�the�dynamic�quotient

f(x)=(1–x2)/(1Cx)=1+xifx�≠�1

f(1)=2

(1–x2)//(1Cx)=1+x

Figure�2:�Graph�of�(1�–�!
2
)�//�(1�(�!)

����������

Theclassicexampleoftheinappropriatenessofdivisionbyzeroistheequation(xCx)(x
+x)=x2–x2=(xCx)x,wheredivisionby(xCx)causesx+x=xor2=1.Thisisalsoa
good example for the clarification that the rule that we should never divide by zero
actuallymeansthatwemustdistinguishbetween:

•� creationofafractionbythechoiceoftheinfixbetween(xCx)(x+x)and(xCx)

•� handlingofafractionsuchas(xCx)(x+x)infix(xCx)onceithasbeencreated.

Thefirstcanbethegreatsinthatcreatessuchnonsenseas2=1,thesecondisonlythe
applicationoftherulesofalgebra.Inthiscase,xCx=0isaconstantandnotavariable,
sothatsimplificationgeneratesavalueIndeterminateforboth/and//.

Alsoa(x+x)/awouldgenerate2xfora≠0andbeundefinedfora=0.However,the
expressiona(x+x)//agives2x,andthisresultwouldalsoholdfora=0,evenwhileit
thenispossibletowritea=xCx=0,sincethenitisaninstantandnotavariable.

Anotherconclusionisthatcalculusmightusealgebraandthedynamicquotientfor the
differentialquotientinsteadofreferringtoinfinitesimalsorlimits,seepage75.
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Clearly,mathematicseducationalready takesaccountof thesekindof aspects in some
fashion.Inearlyexcercisespupilsareallowedtodivide2a�/a�=2withoutthedefinition
overload.Atacertainstagethoughtheconditionsareenforcedmorestrictly.Thetopic
ofdiscussionisnotonlythatthisstagecanbeabitlaterbutalsothatthetransitioncanbe
smoother,alsofortherestoftheeducation,bythedistinctionbetween/and//.For the
mathematically inclinedpupilsor studentsgraduatingat highschool onewould require
thattheyareawarethatx/x�isundefinedforx=0andthattheycanfindsuchpoints.
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III.�Opaque�or�confusing�terms

16.LogarithmversusRecoveredExponent

Around 1600, Simon Stevin created many terms in the Dutch language that better
clarifiedtheGreekandLatinphrasesof thenCtraditionalmathematics.Forexample, for
‘mathematics’hecoinedtheDutchword“wiskunde”–meaningtheartofcertainty,as
“mathesis” means “what we have learned”. Nowadays, with probability theory and
statistics,theDutchwouldalsoneedtheword“giskunde”–theartofuncertainty.What
anyhowremainsisthatithelpstouseselfCexplanatoryterms.

JohnNapier’s term“logarithm” issingularlyopaque.Mysuggestion is touse the term
“recoveredexponent”.2

With103=1000theexponent3disappearsintotheresult1000,whileitisrecoveredby
theoperation10log(1000)=3.

InsteadofLog[1000,10]=3wewouldwriteRex[1000,10]=3.

PM1.CurrentteachingpracticewouldbetouseLog[x]withstandardbase10andthen
introduce Ln[x] with standard base e.� This reflects the phenomenon that it is
cumbersometocontinuouslywritethebase.Indeed,somegraphicalcalculatorscuriously
don’t have Log[x,� b] but require the use of Log[x] / Log[b]. Didactically, though, it
wouldbewisetostartwithRex[x,�b]andcontinuewritingthebase.Thishelpsstudents
inrealizingthatthefunctionisdefinedwithrespecttothatbase.Eventuallytheyseethat
itiscumbersometocontinuouslywritethebaseandusetheshorterRex[x]withdefault
basee.

PM2.Dutchtextbooksareprimone.Itisonlypresentedingrade11.Thiscomparesto
theequallyspecialnumberπthatisintroducedmuchearlier.Iwouldsuggestthatthere
remainsadifferencebetweenbeingabletorideabicycleandexplaininghowintermsof
Newtonianphysics.(Seepage48+.)


2Dutch:“teruggevondenexponent”tge[x]
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17.Nationalidiosyncracies

Thereareidiosyncraciesthatdifferbynationandthatcannotbediscussedingeneralbut
onlybyexample.Eachnationwouldbenefithoweverbycleaninguptheirclutter.

For example, in Holland, the expression 2 < 3 is translated inaccurately as “two is
smallerthanthree”whiletheEnglishlanguageisaccuratewith“twoislessthanthree”.
TheDutchlanguageatschoolconfusessizewithorder.Dutchstudentsgetintoproblem
whenconsidering–100<3where–100clearlyislessthan3butnotsmallerinabsolute
size.

TheDutchcuriouslyhaveagoodalternative.Donotsay“tweeiskleinerdandrie”maar
“tweeisminderdandrie”.

Historicallyitcanbeunderstood,sinceDutchgrandchildrenare“kleinkinderen”which
expressesorderratherthansize.Butitisequallyclearthatwebetteravoidthissincethis
usageisquiteexceptionalintheDutchlanguage.

Once I attended a class given by an English math teacher who explained how to
distinguish the various polygons by counting their sides (triangle, square, etcetera).
Apparentlythiswasnotadidacticgimmickbuthehadsurvivedhiseducationhimselfby
not knowing that theGreekgonosmeans corner.Quite likely theGreeks had already
discoveredthatitmaybedidacticallyeasiertocountanglesanywaysincethepointybits
stickoutsoclearly.PerhapsitisanidiosyncracyoftheEnglishlanguagethatsomanyof
theopaqueGreekandLatintermshavesurvived.Itcausesgreatpridein thebreastsof
theGreekbutitmaynotreallyhelptheEnglishpupils.Onemaysupposethattherehave
beenEnglishvariantsofSimonStevinwhohaven’thadtheimpactanditlikelywouldbe
verybeneficialtoovercomesomeneedlessconservatismhere.Admittedly,Englishsince
WilliamtheConquerorandWilliamShakespearecontainsboth thecourtlyFrenchand
thepopularAngloCSaxonwhichaddstotherichnessofthelanguage.Mathematicsinthe
EnglishspeakingworldwouldbenefitfromusingShakespeare’sexampleandusemore
populartermsalongsidetheloftyphrases.
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18.Thevertexofaparabola

Sullivan (1999:496) defines the vertex of the parabola from the intersection of the
parabolaanditsaxisofsymmetry.Angel(2000:594)has:“Thevertexisthelowestpoint
on a parabola that opens upward or the highest point on a parabola that opens
downward”.The latter definition avoids the opaque terms concave (hollow seen from
below,hCshaped)andconvex(bulgingseenfrombelow,bCshaped).

Bothdefinitionsstill takea riskonvertex.Mathematiciansoftengrabawordfromthe
languagesoupandstickitontotheirownwellCdefinednotions.Itisdubiouswhetherthat
is the rightprocedure.Thevertexofaparabola� ismathematicallywellCdefinedbut the
generalnotionmightbeabitconfusing.TheEnglishlanguageitselfisabitambiguous
aboutwhata“vertex”means.

Hornby(1985)has:

“highestpoint;top;pointofatriangle,cone,etc.oppositetothebase”.

Hornbyusestheadjective“highest”whichsuggestsanorientation.Thisisnotreallythe
mathematicalintention.ThemathematicalinstructionandthenormalEnglishinstruction
areinconsistent.Angel’sstudentswhoconsultHornbymightwanttolookforthehighest
pointalsoinaparabolathatopensupward.Sullivan’sstudentsmayseeitasaproperty.

For the plural vertices Hornby refers to vertex, correctly implying e.g. that a triangle
mighthavemultiplehighestpoints(notablywhenoneangleisthebase),butdigressing
fromthemathematicalusage thatavertex ingeneralmaybe just a corner (or evenbe
definedatlibertydependinguponthesubject).

Partridge(1979)hasetymologically:

“L. uertex, ML vC, a whirl, e.g. a whirlpool, hence, app from a supposed
whirlingcentre,thepoleoftheheavens,henceasummit(e.g.thecrownofthe
head),thetoporcrest(…)”

Allambiguitycanbesolvedbyusingtheword“turningpoint”.

Dutchtextbooksusethelabel“top”toindicatethevertexofaparabola.Wecanimagine
indeed that a hat or cone has a top, whatever the orientation of the object.However,
someonemayholdthehatupsidedown,askyoutoindicatethetop,andthustrickyou
with the ambiguity. Dutch textbooks do not use the English distinction of opening
upwardsordownwardsbutputmoreemphasisontheorientationbyusingthedistinction
between “mountain” and “valley” parabolas. In Dutch highschool mathematical lingo
therearevalley�parabolas thathaveatop–whileeveryoneknowsthatonlymountains
have topsandvalleyshavebottoms.TheDutch thusdomuchworse than theEnglish.
Dutchmathteachersandexamrequirementssucceedinmixinguptwoanalogieswithout
noticing that it creates lunacy and increased problems for their pupils. They must be
applaudedfortheirwishtoavoidthetermsconcaveandconvexbuttheyhavenotbeen
sufficientlycriticalonhowtheydidthis.

ItisadvisabletofollowShakespeareandmixloftylanguagewiththepopular,sothatwe
indeedcanpickpiecesfromthelanguagesoup.Butwehavetoremaincriticalinpicking
therightpiecestoavoidconfusingassociationsandconventions.
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19.Exactnessandapproximation

One would hope that exactness would be an exact notion. Textbooks still can create
somevagueness.

Thepopularstory,trueorfalse,isthatPythagorasthoughtthateverythinginthecosmos
could be expressed in numbers and all numbers again in ratios (fractions), but was
shown,byuseofhisveryowntheorem,thatthisdoesnotholdfor√2.Itisawonderful
story since it shows the power of proof. That someone apparently got murdered for
leaking the secret also shows human nature. The story clarifies that √2 is the exact
numberandthatitcanonlybeapproximated,byfractionsordecimals.

The standard story is also that fractions would be more exact than decimals. For
example,1/3ismoreexactthan0.333…

Issueshowevergetmixedup.Theproperdistinctionisbetween=and≈.Mathtextbooks
persistentlyusetheequalitysignwheretheybetteruseapproximation.Letusobserve:

(1)� Thenumber0.25isjustasexactas25/100andonlywrittendifferently.Thenumber
0.25isnotsimplifiedto¼butissimplifiedtoadecimalformsothatitisclearerin
relationtootherdecimalforms.Forexample0.25and0.20compareabitbetterthan
¼and1/5.

(2)� Ifa=1/3+10C5then1/3isonlyanapproximationofa.Thuswecannotholdthat1/3
isalwaystheexactnumber.

(3)� Obviously,b=1/3isanexactnumberseenjustbyitself.Thustheapproximationof
aisanexactnumber.Butonlya≈b.

(4)� a≈0.333differsfroma≈0.333…withthenecessityofapproximationindigits.

Students have a tendency to regard 0.333… as more exact or accurate than 1/3, and
3.14… asmore exact than π, likely since the digits better relaywhere the number is
locatedontherealaxis.Thistendencyispervasive.Thisisnotasimpleissuebutreflects
thedifferencebetweenengineersandpuremathematicians.Anengineerwilluse√2 in
intermediatesteps,andrejoicewhenitcanbeeliminatedtosimplifyaresult,butwhen
√2turnsupinthefinalanswerthentheengineerwantstoknowwhereitisat.Students
with insecure mathematical skills will resort to piecemealCengineering and use the
calculatoron√2inintermediatestepsaswell.

Thisisanissueofsensitivitytowhatlanguagemeans.The“exactsciences”arenotjust
mathematics. The percentage of engineers ismuch larger than the percentage of pure
mathematicians. Civilization produced economic growth when the engineers liberated
themselvesfromthereignofthepuremathematicians.Myinclinationistoletthemhave
theword“exactness”andthenusetheword“perfectnumber”for1/3,πand√2that in
decimals can only be approximated. Perfection better expresseswhat is intended.Ask
yourstudents.ApologiestothesmallbranchinNumberTheorythatalreadyemploysthe
“perfectnumber”labelandthatwillhavetoswitchto“ancientGreekperfectnumber”.

PM. Dutch textbooks use the phrase “solve algebraically” as equivalent to “solve
exactly”.Thephrasederivesfromthechoicebetweentheuseofpenandpaperversusthe
useofthegraphicalcalculator.Thisinterpretationof“algebra”differsfromwidelyheld
notionsaboutalgebra.Thecalculatormayalsousealgebraicroutinesandevencomputer
algebra.Thephraseisinaccurate,arbitrary,pedanticandsuperfluous,andcanbeditched.
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20.Slopeofaline:morewordsforthesame

Theinclinationofalinecanbemeasuredbyitsangleorfunctionsthereof,aswealready
know from trigonometry. Ifwedenote the linewith a formulawithin a systemof coC
ordinates then the tangent is theusefulmeasure.�Take twopointson the line and then
deducethatthecoefficientofxisay�/ax�whichisthattangent.�Itcanbementionedthat
this particular form of the tangent is also called the difference quotient. Tangent and
differencequotientarethesame,thisiscalledslopetodistinguishitfromangle,andto
distinguishthisorientedtangent fromthegeneralnotion.Theslope isalso theaverage
increaseoveraninterval,whichaveragemustbethesameeverywherealongtheline.

The last paragraph uses different terms and aspects.However,while the above seems
likeaclearandstraightforwardapproach,thetextbookscreateawilderniswithentirely
differentcompositionsandaccentuations.Notably:

(a)� slope, definedbyAngel (2000:426): “The slope�of� a� line is a ratio of the vertical
changeofthehorizontalchangebetweenanytwoselectedpointsontheline”

(b)� differencequotient,definedonitselfasay�/ax.
(c)� averageincreaseoveraninterval,asageneralnotion
(d)� tangent,definedas the ratioof the lengthof theopposite side to the lengthof the

adjacentside
(e)� forDutch textbooks: coefficientofdirection,definedas thecoefficient ofx in the

formulay�=�a�x�+�b.Whichisalsothedefinitionof“slope”bySullivan(1999).

Weseethesametermsariseasin thefirstparagraphabovebutwithcleardistinctions:
(1)The idea that degrees could be used is notmentioned, (2) There is no link to the
knownconceptofthetangenteither,(3)Thedifferencequotientiscreatedoutoftheblue
as a supposedly independent concept, (4) The latter may happen with the average
increaseaswell,(5)Therecanbeidiosyncracieslike“coefficientofdirection”,(6)These
termsandpropertiescanbeusedinallkindsofcombinations.

ItwasadiscoverywhentheMorningStarappearedtobetheEveningStar–i.e.boththe
planetVenus.Thiswas a questionon nature. Itmust be doubtedwhethermultiplicity
mustbeincreasedintherealmofthemindtoprovokesimilarsensationsofdiscovery.A
richness inconceptscanhelpunderstandingbut there isalsoadanger.Overabundance
hassomecuriouseffects:

(A)� Astudentmay think thatsomething isnew,butnotsee that it isold.The student
doesnotunderstandit,isnotsavedfrommisunderstanding,andhasmorematerial
tocreatenewblockagestounderstanding.

(B)� Astudentmaythinkthatsomethinghastobenew,butonlyseetheold.Thestudent
concludesnottounderstandit(andindeedlosesunderstanding).

(C)� A studentmay think that something has to be new, but only see the old.While
understanding,hefeelscheatedforhistimeandenergy,andlosesmotivation.

Ateachermayentertainherstudentsawholeyearwithconceptsthatareessentiallythe
same and most of the students won’t notice anything. Is this education ?Would the
notionof“education”not require thatyouexplain that theyarebeingentertainedwith
conceptsthatareessentiallythesame?Andforthosefewwhootherwisenoticethelack
ofadvance:willtheynotfeelcheated?
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Mycolleague educatorswill hesitate. Samenesswill be ‘obvious’ for us but thismay
onlybebecauseofourtraining.Thesamenessof(a)to(e)maybeexplainedinperhaps
less thanfiveminutes toanoviceto thesetermsbut then itwillbepassiveknowledge
onlyandforalimitedperiodonly.Itrequirestheimmersionintothevariousaspectsto
acquireactiveknowledge,skillandattitude.Multiplicityservesapurpose.

Thecurrentapproacheshavesomelogicaswell.With(a) thedefinitionthen(b) is the
implementation,andausefulstepping stone to thedifferentialquotient.Then (c) is an
interpretationthathelpstounderstandwhattheslopemeans.Theuseofthetangent(d)
mightbeseenasconfusing.Betternotdiscussthetangentsincesomestudentswillstart
tocalculatetheangleandsaythatthis is theslope.Finally(e)usesaformulaandthus
usesanentirelydifferentformalizationthan(a).

Maybe.Letmerefertothefirstparagraphontheformerpage.Checkthelogicandhow
ithangstogether.

Therearetwoempiricalhypothesesthatcanbetestedinpractice:

(i)� Thecurrentaxiom:Studentshavetobeexposedcontinuouslywith thevarious
perspectives,evenwhenthoseareessentiallythesame,evenwhilestudentsare
not toldthat theyareessentially thesame, inorder tochallengetheirbrains to
growandtobringabouttherequiredintegrationofconcepts.

(ii)� Myconjecture:Thosebrainsaregrowingandadaptinganywayandundersmart
exposuretothematerialitisonlyamatteroftimebeforetheywillbringabout
therequiredintegrationofconcepts.

Most likely, there are different groups (i) and (ii) so that it is rather a matter of
determinationwhatstudentfallsintowhatgroup.Mostlikelytherearedifferentdegrees
of“smartexposure”aswell.Admittedly,thelatterisavagueconceptbutinthecontext
of thisbook itwouldbeclearwhat I intend.Forexample,use the firstparagraph.For
example,when lines and slopes are used formally in other subjects thanmathematics
thenthemathclasscansavetimeonpractice.However,theforceoftheargumentisthat
currentpracticeistoofarintothe(i)directionwhileitcouldmovetowards(ii).Instead
ofbeatingstudentsabout thebushwebetterstreamlinethe informationandoffer them
theopportunitytoworkonthestepsthatarenotsufficientlyclearyet.

Currentpracticehasgrownover time. Itmaybe thought that (ii)hasbeen tried in the
pastbuthasfailed,no“smartexposure”hasbeenfound,so thatexperiencehasshown
thatstudentshavetotakethelongcircuitousroute.Idoubtthatthisistrue.Theremayof
course be particular effects. When the chapter on trigonometry contains all kinds of
complexities that many students turn averse about, then it might be a psychological
gimmick to start lines and slopes with newly defined difference quotients that seem
entirelydifferent.Thealternativecoursewouldthenbetorathersavethecomplexitiesof
trigonometrytoa laterchapter.Likely thereareallkindsofoptionshere thathavenot
beentriedyet.

Hence:(1)Thecurrentapproachontheslope�of�a�line isamess,(2)Thereisalackof
evidenceanddocumentationthatthecurrentapproachwouldbethebest,(3)Thereisa
clearalternative,statedinthefirstparagraphontheformerpage,thatpurelyonlogical
groundshouldratherbethenullhypothesisandthebasistostartcollectingtheevidence.
(4)Thisexampleonthe�slope�of�a�lineisaninstanceofamoregeneralphenomenon.(5)
Personally, though, I would actually prefer to use “inclination” and “slope” to be
equivalent,andallowthesetobemeasuredbyeitherangleorgradient(tangent).
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IV.�Breaking�the�chain�of�understanding

21.Inconsistentnamesforparameters

Textbooksoftenusey=a�x+bforthelineandy�=�a�x
2+b�x+cfortheparabola.Do

youspotapossiblesourceofconfusion?

Mightitnotbeanideatousetheliney=b�x+c�instead?

Itisonlyasmalldifference,andmathematicallyirrelevant,butitwoulddidacticallyhelp
studentswhoassociateawiththeslope.Arewetomakelifedifficultforthemandtest
theirrealunderstandingjustnowandusethatasacriterionforadvance,orarewegoing
tohelpthemandallowunderstandingandskillgrowovertheyears?

Itwouldbeanadvantagetobeabletoteachthataparabolawitha=0reducestoaline,
without losing time on showing by various substitutions that it does indeed. The
QuadraticFormulacannotbeusedwhena=0anditcanbepointedouttostudentsthat
thereexisttrickytestquestionswheretheyhavetotestonthiscondition.

Whydothosetextbooksusethenotationy�=�a�x�+�b?Mostlikelybecauseoftheorder
ofthelettersofthealphabetandthefactthatthelineispresentedbeforetheparabola.

(There isnodirect relation in termsofderivativeor integral, as for exampleholds for
velocityv�andaccelerationa.)

Anothertextbookusesliney=m�x+c�instead.Thisstilldoesnotlinkuptotheparabola
inastraightforwardmanner.

Perhapsmycolleaguemathteacherswillposethatstudentshavetolearnthatparameters
canbe indicatedwithdifferent letters. In that case,my response is thatwe shouldnot
confusetwolearningobjectives.Therelationbetweenalineandaparabolaisonething.
Dealingwitharbitrarylettersisanotherthing.Indeed,forthelatteritwouldbeusefulto
seemoreGreekletters.

PM.Itisanoptiontousestandardordera+b�x�+c�x2+d�x3+…Ofcoursethec�stands
nicelyfor“constant”.Decisions,decisions.
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22.Thelinesubservienttothefunction

Whenthelineispresentedasy�=�b�x�+�cthenweneedx�=�masa“specialline”,namely
theverticallinewithanundefinedorinfiniteslope.

Thepropergeneralformularatherisk�y�=�b�x�+�csothatk�=0andx�=�-�c�/�b�=�m�just
fallunderthisgeneralframework.

Whyisitthattextbooksoptforthebrokenapproachinsteadofthegeneralformula?The
causemustbethatstudentsarenotpresentedwiththenotionofacorrespondence,�see
page24.Studentsareonlytoldaboutfunctions.Withk�y�=�b�x�+�cwefindthaty�cannot
bewrittenasafunctionwhenk=0andx�=�m.

It must be doubted that pupils and student would be incapable of understanding the
differencebetweenafunctionandacorrespondence.Instead,itneednotbedoubtedthat
we do wrong in withholding that insight. Since we withhold it, students suffer the
difficultyofentertaininga“distinction”betweeny�=�b�x�+�candx�=�m.

The broken approach to lines actually breaks down in the chapter on linear
programming.Hereweneedthegeneralformulaofthelineanyway.

Thetreatmentofthelineisstrangeandcumbersome.

Gladwell(2008:239)hasadiscussionabouthowastudentlearnsthataverticallinehas
aninfiniteslope.Thesettingdoesnotdisplayanyparticulardeepmathematical insight
but is entirely caused by the framing of the question. Presenting lines in thismanner
combines both theirmathematical formulationwith difficult notions in the infinite. It
wouldbemoreenlighteningforthestudenttoknowthattheangle isΘ/4.Gladwell’s
basic story is that students learnmorewhen they are persistent, which is OK. Let us
encouragepersistencebutalsoallowforalowerslopeinclutterandahighergradientin
learning.

PM.Onemightaskwhetheralsok�y�=�a�x
2+b�x+c�ismoregeneral.Inthatcasek�=0

reducestothe0,1,2solutionpointsoftheparabola,andtheverticallinesthroughthem.
Adiscussionofthismightbepartinexplainingthedifferencebetweenafunctionanda
correspondence.
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23.ChaoswithcoCordinates,complexnumbersandvectors

Atalreadyanearlystageinhismathematicaleducation,thestudentisintroducedtothe
system of coCordinates, the xCaxis and the yCaxis, on which he draws his lines and
parabolas.

Likelyevenearlier,PythagoreanTheoremhasbeendiscussed,i.e.withthea2+b2=c2of
thesidesofatrianglewitharightangle.

AlogicaldevelopmentwouldbetoconsidertheadditionofcoCordinates,asin{1,2}+
{3, 4} = {4, 6}. Arrows can be drawn from {0, 0}. Subsequently, the lengths of the
arrows can be calculatedwith Pythagoras. Finally, students can be told that they can
soundwiseandcompetentbyusingthephrase“addingvectorA�=�{1,2}tovectorB=
{2,4}givesvectorC�=�{4,6}”.LetJohncomeupfront,saythis,andlettheclassgive
himagreatapplause.LetMarycomeupfront,saythis,andlettheclassgiveheragreat
applause.Perhapsavolunteer?Inadvanceoftheclass,informtheadjacentteachersthat
youwillbeteachingvectorstoday.

The difficulty doesn’t lie in the mathematics but in understanding why this type of
calculationandmodellingwouldbesousefulforpracticalapplications.Themarblethat
rollsoverthedeckofashiphoweverremainsahelpfulexample.

Nothingwouldthusbesimplerthantoshowthat“calculationwithvectors”isexactlythe
same as the “calculation with coCordinates”. The mathematical difficulty starts with
multiplication–thatleadstomatrixalgebra.

MysamplemaybesmallbutIhavenotseenatextbookthatproceedsinthismanner.

Rather, the textbooks introduce the “entirely new concepts” of complex numbers and
vectors. This is another example of “More words for the same” – see page 33. It is
destructive.Nowwith the added zing that the natural growth of the understanding of
spaceandthedevelopmentfromcoCordinatestomatrixalgebraisbroken.

Forexample,Sullivan(1999)developsmatrixalgebrafromsystemsofequations.Buta
linearequationactuallyisanimproductsoitisbettertostartwithvectormultiplication
inthesystemofcoCordinates.

PM1. Itwould also be simple to show complex numbers as a historically interesting
reformulationforthetwoCdimensionalplane,with

z={x,�y}=x�+�i�y=|z|(cosφ+i�sinφ)=|z|Exp[iφ]=Polar[|z|,φ]

Theimplementationoftheimaginarynumberasi�=� 1− �remainsproblematicwith–1

=i2= 1− 1− = 2)( 1− =√1=1.Theimplementationi�={0,1}doesnotsuffer

thisproblem.

PM 2. Students are taught that the Quadratic Formula has no solution for a negative
discriminant.Latertheyaretoldthatthereisacomplexsolution.Itshouldbefeasibleto
mention the complex solution directly. To know that it exists is different than doing
exercises with it. Perhaps we need a course Geography of Mathematics with all the
countrieswenevergotobutstillknowabout.You learn towashyourhandsandonly
latermayhaveachancetolookunderthemicroscopetoseegerms.
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24.Needlesslyslowonderivatives

ThediscussionaboutSuperficialCalculus(rulesonly),SeriousCalculus(Cauchylimits)
orDeepCalculus(Weierstraß)hasalonghistory.Letusconsiderthecurrentstateanda
suggestionforimprovement.

Students currently find the turning point of a parabola with a formula that either is
merely suppliedor derivedbymoving theparabola so that the turningpoint is on the
horizontalaxis.(Thus,asinglepointofintersection,choosingcintheQuadraticFormula
suchthatDiscriminantiszero�withoutactuallycalculatinganyc.)Thesameformulacan
alsobefoundbydifferentiationbutthisistaughtonlylaterinthecourse.Thereasoning
on this learningplanmustbe that students first require somemathematical skill, tobe
developedontheparabola,beforetheycangraspthenotionofthederivative,whichwill
help them to reflect on their earlier learning on the parabola. There is indeed a small
effectofamazementwhenstudentsdiscoverthatthederivativegivesthealreadyknown
result.

Ibegtodiffer.Inanalternativelearningplantherulesofdifferentiationarepresentedat
amuchearlierphase.Whentheyareappliedtotheparabolatofindtheturningpointthen
also the ancientway to find it can be presented alongside, both for corroboration and
historicalperspective,andclearlybothapproacheswillsinkinmuchbetterat thesame
time.

Slopesareimportant.Thatiswhytheyareintheprogramme.Therulesofdifferentiation
areanimportantdiscoverynotonlybecausetheyarefairlysimplebutalsobecausethey
generate important results and generate them fast. It pays to command those rules as
soonaspossible.Forexample,ineconomics,todifferentiatetheparabolaofprofits,set
thederivativetozero,andfindmaximalprofits.Whyitworks?Well,therearelevelsof
understanding.Clearly the slope is zero at amaximum,minimum or inflection point.
Whytheserulesgivetheslope?Well,wewillgettothislateroninthecourse.

Recall thatwe allowpeople to drive a carwithout knowing how itworks.People are
vaguelyawareofthedifferentkindsofelectricalcurrentbutonlysufficientlytoprevent
appliancestoblowup.WeplaysoccerwithoutmuchknowledgeofNewtonianphysics
andaerodynamics.Itisnotevidentthatallofthiswouldbedifferentformathematics.It
isaniceethicthatyouwanttoproveeverythingbut(a)clearly thisisnot�done�now in
highschool, and (b) the selection of what� is� proven� now is arbitrary, superficial,
traditionalistic,unconvincing.Itisvaluablethatpupilsfeelthatsomeargumentisgiven,
andanexplanationhelpsmemory.Butanexplanation“derivativeshelptofindtheslope”
may be as adequate as the explanation in biology “people breathe because they need
oxygen”.Eventuallyalotcanbeexplainedandprovenbutsoonitbecomesaspecialty
anditrunsagainsteconomiclawsthateveryonecanbeaspecialistineverything.Thus,
inthesameway,wecanteachhowtofindthederivativewithoutdetailingwhyitworks.
Itisalreadyquiteamathematicalcompetencetoknowtherulesandhowtoapplythem.

Thetruestoryaboutthecurrentsituationisthatstudentsfirstmemorizetheruleforthe
turning point before they discover that they had better memorized the rules of
differentiation for finding suchpoints in general.Thus there ismorememorizing than
neededandlesstimespentincompetence.
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Admittedly, for calculus in theEnglish speakingworld, IhaveavailableonlyHughesC
Hallett et al. (2000) for universities and colleges. This course in calculus would be
separate from a course in algebra (e.g. Sullivan (1999) and Angel (2000)). For
highschools Ihave to relyonmy experience inHolland.Dutchhighschools have four
tracks of math: D for the advanced level (somewhat linking up to above English
sources),Bfornormalmath(alwaystakenbyDtoo,includingSeriousCalculus),Afor
economists(SuperficialCalculus)andCforstudentsofart(noderivatives).

InHolland themaindistinctionbetweenA/CandB/D thushasalreadybeenmade.At
issuehere is only the order of presentation.My suggestion is to always startwith the
rules, in trackA andB/D alike, alreadywhen discussing the parabola, and only later
provide amore formal justification for theB/D group.Wewant these students to get
seriousmathematics–whichhowevermeansthatwealsowanttoenhanceelegancewith
substance,andavoidacumulationofcumbersomeconvolutions.

I can understand the mathematical urge to introduce some more formal math at the
highschool level, albeit not Weierstraß then at least Cauchy. We see the same with
HughesCHallett et al. (2000), where first the formal definition is presented (though
Cauchyonly)whileonlythesubsequentchapterprovidestheshortCcutrules.Thedriving
forcein thisreasoningis theurgeby(pure)mathematiciansthat thederivativeneedsa
gooddefinitionbeforeitcanbeapplied.Itseemstobepartofthemathematicalethicand
decency not to use something that hasn’t been clearly defined first. They are not
fundamentalistonthis, theyarewillingtocompromise, theydon’t insistonWeierstraß
andacceptCauchy,andthey let theA/C tracksgo theirway.Nevertheless, theurge is
there.Inmyviewthisurgeisdidacticallyunwise,notonlyfortheB/Dtrackbutalsofor
theA/Ctrack,sincealltracksgettherulesondifferentiationtoolate.Muchtimeinthe
earlyphasesofthecurrentprogrammeis lostonfractionsandradicalsigns.It ismuch
bettertospendthattimeonlearningtheimportantrulesofdifferentiation.

Perhapscoursedesignersalsofeelthatwhenstudentsknowtherulestheywouldnotbe
interested any more in the formal definition. Indeed, once the formal definition is
presented it is hardly used any more and all attention goes to the rules and their
application. Nevertheless, students in the B/D track would most certainly have the
attitudetobeinterested–asitalsoisaninterestingsubject.Butabitlater.

WithVanHiele,firstconcreteness,thenordering,thenanalysis.

Below,wewilllookabitdeeperintotheformaldefinitionofthederivative.

PM. Dutch students in the B/D track have only derivatives and integrals of a single
variableandmissoutonthedistinctionbetweenpartialandtotalderivatives.Thelatter
shouldratherbeintheprogram.
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V.�Like�the�stepmother�in�the�fairy�tale

25.Probabilityandstatistics

ThismaybeaDutchidiosyncracy.IntheDutchhighschoolprogramme,seepage38and
following,probabilityandstatisticsareputinTrackAandarenotincludedinTrackB.
Perhaps the physics professors want to be able to develop quantum mechanics by
themselves.Physicistsmayhavelimitedunderstandingofprobabilityandstatistics:

“There appears to exist a strange miscommunication between physics and
mathematics.GillquotesSuppes: “For those familiarwith theapplicationsof
probability and mathematical statistics in mathematical psychology or
mathematical economics, it is surprising indeed to read the treatements of
probabilityeveninthemostrespectedtextsofquantummechanics....Whatis
surprising is that the level of treatment in both terms ofmathematical clarity
andmathematicaldepthissurprisinglylow.Probabilityconceptshaveastrange
andawkwardappearance inquantummechanics, as if theyhadbeenbrought
within the frameworkof the theoryonlyasanafterthought andwith apology
fortheirinclusion.”(P.Suppes,1963).Gillsuggeststhatthisisstillthecasein
1998.”(Colignatus(2005:81)footnote64.)

StudentsfromboththeAandtheBtracksarenotintroducedtothe“abstract”notationof
elementaryprobability.Atextbookneednotmentiontheformaldefinitionandnotation
fortheconditionalprobabilityP[X|Y]=P[X,�Y]/P[Y]whilethiswouldbeimportantfor
proper understanding. Even worse, students are submitted to complex language
constructionsthatsupposedlycodeforconditionalprobabilities.Thustheyhavetolearn
boththeconceptofconditionalprobabilityanddubiouslinguisticcodes.

Thefollowingexampletranslateswell.Atextbookhasacrosstableoninjuriesatasports
club.A� is the probability that an arbitrarymember of the club “was younger than 20
yearsandhadmorethanoneinjury”.Bistheprobabilitythatanarbitrarymemberofthe
club“thathadmorethanoneinjury,wasyoungerthan20years”.ThusA�=�P[X,�Y]and
B�=�P[X |Y].Oneawkwardpoint is that the languageconstructusesa comma for the
conditionalwhilethemathematicalconventionusesthecommaforthejointprobability.
Studentsareencouragedtowrite“P[thathadmorethanoneinjury,wasyoungerthan20
years]”whichwillrequiresomeunlearningagainlateron.Anotherawkwardpointisthat
theclearstatement“theprobabilitythatamemberisyoungerthan20yearsgiventhathe
or she has more than one injury” is not used. The textbook uses a construct that
admittedlymight be used.We should hope that peoplewho use that construct indeed
intend theconditionalprobability.However, theconstructwillbe ratherunfamiliar for
studentsinafirstcourseonthesubject.Toavoidtheambiguityandparallellearningof
bothmathematicsandlanguage,itismuchbettertoconcentrateonthemathematicsand
uselanguageforclearcommunication.Theexpression“giventhat”providesthatclarity
andindeedlinksuptotheformalexpressionofconditionality.
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26.Ambiguousdice

Thereisadistinctionbetweenaperfectdiewithprobabilities1/6andempiricaldiceof
which the probabilities per die have to be determined empirically and that could be
approximatedbyobservedfrequencieswhileassumingsimilarconditions.

Many discussions and test questions don’t mention the label “perfect” and expect
studentstobeabletodeterminefromthecontextwhetheritappliesornot.

Wenoteasubtleshift in learninggoal.Themathcourseisnolonger targettedatmath
itself but apparently on “readingwell” – with always the gamble onwhat the author
reallyintended.

Supposedlywhen theexamquestion is about adie factorydoingquality tests thenwe
might presume students to be so smart as to understand that factories cannot produce
perfectdice.Aquestionlike“Johnthrowstwodice.What is thechancethathethrows
lessthan4?”isalreadytrickyonlanguagestudentswhowillholdthattwodiceareless
than fourdice so that theprobabilitymustbe1.Assuming that thedigit codes for the
outcome, the question might presume perfect dice so that John is only an imaginary
figure created for literary purposes. Otherwise we would not know what that chance
could be since we have not been able to test those dice. Perhaps there is a hidden
conventionthatfactoriesarerealandpersonnamesimaginary.

It isadvisable todistinguishthelearningofmathfromthe learningofcontext.For the
mathsection therecouldbea statement like“alldiceareperfectunless it is explicitly
stated that theyare real”or “alldiceare realunless it is explicitly stated that theyare
perfect”. For the context section there could be a statement like “determine from the
contextwhetherdiceareperfectorreal”.
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27.Mathematicsandeconomics

Textbooks on mathematics must develop a position with respect to textbooks on
economics. Economics is often seen as a useful application of mathematics – though
historically many impluses went the other way – and thus textbooks on mathematics
containsuch topics.While,anexample fromeconomicsmightoccasionallybeused to
highlight amathematicalpoint, hopefully, though,mathematics is supposed to support
economicsandnottheotherwayaround.

TheCambridgeeconomistAlfredMarshall(1842C1924)createdthediagramofdemand
andsupply,putthecausepriceontheverticalaxisandtheeffectsdemand�andsupplyon
thehorizontalaxis.Textbooksineconomicsfaithfullycopyhimtothisday.

The international scientific and mathematical convention is to put the cause on the
horizontalaxisandtheeffectontheverticalaxis.

It would be obvious that textbooks in economics better adapt to the international
scientific standard. It would reduce the confusion for their students between the
classroomsineconomicsandmathematics.

It would be rather simple for economics to adapt. They could start in textbooks for
highschool, and trust that these students will not read the historical books and the
international journals.When the traingetsgoing then itwillbeas simple to adapt the
textbooksforuniversityandcollege.Atthatlevel,studentswillbesufficientlyversedin
thesubjecttounderstandtheolderliterature.

Teachers of mathematics apparently are confused themselves too and don’t seem to
realize the inverteduse ineconomics.Theyareabit likeahairCdresserwhooffershis
servicesbutappearstoknowonlyonecut.OfcoursethereistheCournotmodelwhere
companies set quantities rather thanprices.However, the commondiscussion is about
the competitive model where the price is given. Diagrams in economics then have a
horizontal line.Discussionof this case inmath textbooks creates the curious situation
that theywant todrawavertical lineandstill reproduce theeconomicsdiagram.They
managetosomehowtalkaroundit,butobviouslyatgreatconfusionforthestudent.

Mathematicians should urge the economists to adapt. In the mean time textbooks in
mathematics better (a) keep following the international scientific standard, (b) refrain
frommessingupeconomicmodels,(c)explaintostudentsaboutcauseandeffectand(d)
explainthedifferencesinconventionsinmathematicsand(old)textbooksineconomics.
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28.Ashoppinglistoncontent

Textbooksinmathematicsclutterwiththedustofagesandtheeffortsbymathematicians
tounderstandsomethingaboutmathematicsandtoformulate itclearly.While thesand
flows in thehourCglass, andhourCglasses themselves slide throughour fingers, time in
class is lost to tradition, and hardly any time is left to discuss new things thatwould
actuallybeusefultodiscuss.Thereisabalancebetweentraditionandadaptability.Let
usseewhatcouldbeincludedinthemathematicsprogramme,preferablyinhighschool.

����"������	�����������

Sullivan(1999)fortunatelycontainssomeset theorybutcuriously logicandset theory
have disappeared from Dutch highschools – only to resurface a bit in the new
programmefor trackC.Theformalrepresentationsof logicandsetsarecrucial results
for thehistoryofmankindbut curiously theyarenotmentioned.Tome it feels like a
criminal act – a “white board crime” – to withhold these results from students.
Apparently,settheoryalreadybelongedtotheexamprogrammeforawhileintheDutch
pastbutthenwasreducedtoneedlesslycomplexissuesofnotation.Itisadvisabletotry
again. I must refer to Colignatus (2007a) A� logic� of� exceptions (ALOE) since this
redesigns logic.Thus it isadvisablenot tostartwith traditional logic.ALOEhasbeen
written for first year students at a university or college. Also, fuzzy logic deserves
attentiontoo.

���������!�������������	

There is a distinctionbetween the axiomaticmethod as a topic of content versus as a
possibly didactic way of teaching. As content, an axiomatic system is a rational
reconstructionofabodyofexperiencethatalsocontainsalotofirrationality.Teaching
thiscontentwillincreasecompetenceinreasoning.Asadidacticmethod,itisofdubious
quality.Thenext sectionwill saymore on themethod.Traditionalmathematics has a
tendency to fuse the two.TheVanHiele theoryhowever, reduced to rough simplicity,
hasthelevelsofconcreteness,orderingandanalysis.Whatisit,whatcanyoudowithit,
howdoes itwork andwhy does itwork ?Analysis only comes at a later stage. This
amends the traditional way of the education in mathematics. Possibly pupils with
mathematicalabilityhavea fast route to theanalyticalphase so that theearlierphases
mightbeneglectedmorebutthatisadifferentkindofdiscussion.

In my own highschool days (I am from 1954) there was much more reliance on the
axiomaticmethodorat least theFormwithdefinition, theorem,proof.Checking those
booksagainthismethoddoesnotstrikemeassodidacticallyusefulindeed.Itishardto
tell, of course, since my analytical capabilities must have been influenced by that
background, for better or worse. I think anyway that we have strayed too far from
abandoningthetopicitself.HughesCHallettetal.(1999)forexamplepresenttheruleof
L’Hopitalandthenproceedwith“To justify this result (…)”. It isanice literary trick.
Onemightturnitmoreformal.

Using the Form in normal discourse is pedantic and should be avoided. But in
mathematics the objective is to develop and support reasoning. There the Form is on
target.IfaproofisgiventhenitwouldsupportthisnotionbyprovidingtheForm.When
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toapplyit?Thecriterionwouldbethatstudentshavealreadyhadthefirsttwostagesof
VanHieleandarereadyfortheanalyticalphase.

Ifstudentswouldgetworriedandaskwhethertheyarerequiredtoprovidesuchproofs
themselvesthentheanswercanbe(i)onlysometimes,(ii)ifso,donotworry,forwecan
follow the oldGreek advice: assume thatwhat needs to be proven is already proven,
writedownallthepropertiesthatyouknown(alsogiventhatassumption),reorderabit,
and the proof will click in place, (iii) remember, the idea behind the mathematical
method is the liberating force that no authority can impose a rule but that only you
yourself can check its validity – andwith this liberty also comes the duty to prove to
otherswhatyouwouldlikethemtobelieve,whichmeansthatyoubetterworkonsome
competencetoprovideproofs.
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Some mathematicians are inclined to explain the disappearance of the Form to the
pressureofsocialandeconomicdevelopments.WecanrefertoErnest(2000)again.On
Dutchhistory,Goffreeetal.(2000)isobviouslyrelevanttoo.Itarejustaswelltheweak
backsofthemathematiciansthemselveswhohavenotdefendedtheirfield.

Athisretirementafter40yearsofteachingGroen(2003)states,inmytranslation:

“Inthelastdecenniathecallhasbecomelouderandlouderthateducationmust
offer knowledge that is directly applicable and useful. Economic use as the
measureofallthingsisincontestable.Talkaboutproductsincaseswherethis
never happened before (university graduates, train connections, medical
treatment,overnightstayinahotel)isonlyconsideredstrangebyunwordlyand
unadjustedpoorsouls.Thishaditsinfluenceonprogrammesformathematics.
Inthepastweweresatisfiedwiththepropositionthateducationinmathematics
greatlycontributedtoBildungwithoutbeingabletoshowconcretelywhatthe
effects of that forming value were. Nowadays we want to see that forming
valueexpressedintorecognizable,profitableapplications.Thishasalsoledto
the almost complete disappearance of the emphasis on theorems, definitions
and proofs that existed in the past almost directly from the 7th grade in
Lyceum. It has been replaced by quasi socially relevant calculation about
heatingbillsandanglesofsight.ThereturnofplanarEuclideangeometryasa
contextforexercisesonproofsisanefforttodosomethingaboutthatagain,but
thatonlybeginsinseniorhighschool.Tomethisseemsdangerouslylateforthe
developmentoftherequiredreasoningcapabilities.”

Mathematics teachersmay also conclude that they as guardians of that Bildung have
failedcollectivelyindefendingit.Societyisliabletobegullibleifwewouldhandthem
that responsibility afresh. What guarantee is there that they now will steer the right
course ? My suggestion is to put the responsibility with a council of not only
mathematicians but also the other sciences and humanities, teachers, parents and
students.
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Algorithmsarekey inmathematics.Aproof for example is an algorithm to check the
theorem.Analgorithmisalongerchainoflogic,possiblyextendedwithtext,formulas,
tables and graphs, to identify problems and solve them. Landa (1998) is an important
source here. Landa’s core idea is (a) observe experts, (b) disect their actions in small
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steps,(c)analysethesesteps,optimizethem,formulateeverythingasanalgorithm, (d)
allow students to execute this algorithm so that they can perform immediately like
experts. Subsequently, students greatly extend their scope when they learn to create
algorithmsthemselvesandrecognizethisasatoolforenhancingtheirunderstanding.For
explorative cases (deterministic) algorithms are replaced by (probabilistic) heuristics.
Notethatthetermsalgorithmandheuristicarenotpartofthestudentvocabulary.Using
thesewordsmayatfirstputthemoff.Learningthemispartoftheunderstanding.

Textbooks inmathematics generally provide studentswith algorithms to solve the test
questionsinthebook,buttheyaremodestindiscussingalgorithmicdesign.Studentswill
learn a lot from computer programming as part of the course since the choices for
problemsandsolutionsaremorevaried.Workingwiththecomputer is interactivewith
directfeedback.Aprogrammerhastothinkabouttheoveralltargetandthesmallstepsat
the same time.You tinkerwith it till itworks. If programming is to be educational it
mustbedoneinaseriouslanguageandnotwithdropCdownmenuclickingortheuseof
strange codes. A modern course will take a computer algebra language such as
Mathematica or Maple which allows flexibility to explore the different kinds of
programming(functional,objectCoriented,rulebased).

Current education tends touse the graphical calculator.This is pennywise andpound
foolish. It seems a good bargain but it has limited capacity, does not allow good
programming,reducesefforttoalotofsenselesspunching,killsmotivation.

�	����������������

Textbookscancontribute toasharperuseof language.With text, formulas, tablesand
graphs, the first element does not get sufficient attention. We already have seen the
examplesof thevertexof aparabolaand theperfectdie.Textbooksbetteruse sharper
languagethemselvesbutitwouldalsobeanimprovementwhentheyprovideeducational
materialtoincreasestudentawareness.

Mathematicians hold the idea that language is vague and formulaswill be exact. This
ideahoweverrunscounter togooddidacticssinceitwouldimply thatwemaygiveup
trying.Insteaditisbettertosharpenlanguageaswell.

Realityisnotneat.Datahavetobecollectedandprunedtobecomeevidence.Formulas
andgraphsdon’tfallfromtheskybuthavetobehuntedandcrafted.Textscanbevery
messy.Thereisnoreasontosingleoutlanguageastheelementtoneglect.

Accuracyalsoapplies tomathtestquestions.It isnorareoccurrencethataquestionis
opaqueexceptunderaparticular interpretation that suddenlygivesall that is required.
The student then is tested on finding that particular interpretation and not really on
mathematical insight. “Reading well” is a soft criterion. Math test questions should
provide all information, and actually also some redundancy to allow a double check.
Admittedly, it may be difficult to provide all information without giving away the
answerbutitwillgenerallybeclearwhatkindofquestionsactuallyshouldnotbeasked.
Opaquequestionsmightbeaskedtoquerymathematicalcreativity–whichisanywaya
difficultpropertytotest.
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Democracyisanimportantconcept.Themathematicsofvotingissomewhatcomplex.It
wouldbebeneficialforsocietywhenitscitizensunderstandmoreaboutthemathematics
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behind election results. Students in the USA have a Government class where such
aspects can be indicated. Political Science as a subject has not reached highschool in
general.Much can be said in favour of including the subject in economics, since the
aggregationofpreferencesintoasocialwelfarefunctionisatopicofPoliticalEconomy.
Seepage57andColignatus(2007b)Voting�theory�for�democracy(VTFD)fordetailsand
otherreferences.Mosteconomistswillbeunfamiliarwiththetopicanditsmathematics
thoughandthusitmaywellbepracticaltoincludeitinthemathematicsprogramme.
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Thereseemtobenoothernewsubjectsofthelasttwodecadesthatstudentsshoulddoin
depth.Thisshowstheelementarynatureofthecurrentprogram.

However,therearesubjectsofthecategory“usefultohaveseenthemajorrelevanceand
results”.Such subjects tend to date back longer but apparently take awhile to diffuse
into textbooks. Those are fractals, chaos as opposite to randomness, cryptography.
Topology with the fixed point, useful for the definition of e.�Graphical models with
conditional independence are a useful addition, and a combination of graphs and
probabilitytheory.

Economicsmaywant to spendmore timeon finance theoryand stockmarket crashes,
possiblydesiringmathematical support for theBlackCScholesmodel foroptionpricing
andthecritiquebyMandelbrot&Talebonthetoosimplisticinterpretationofthelawof
largenumbers.
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29.Ashoppinglistonmethod

Next to content there is the way how mathematics is taught. Some aspects hold for
educationingeneralbutsomewillbespecifictomathematics.
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Jolles et al. (2006) “Brain lessons”, its website http://www.brainandlearning.eu/ and
otherinitiativesaroundtheworldprovideafreshangle,alongsideotherdevelopmentson
evidencebasededucation.

Iwas also struck byGladwell (2000),while reporting the known fact that small kids
enjoy watching the same tv program over and over again (e.g. Sesame Street), also
mentioning that they see different things each time, which is an angle I had not
consideredbefore.Thephenomenoncanactuallyalsobeobservedathighschool,where
muchofthesamematerialispresentedinthedifferentgrades,overandoveragain(and
continuestogiveproblems).Apparentlybrainsvalueadecentamountofrepetitionand
inparticularwhentheydevelop.

We already discussed the aspect of “Morewords for the same” – see page 33 – and
suggested“smartexposure”asanalternative.Thus,brainsmustbe stimulated togrow
but theymust not be forced on topics forwhich they are not ripe and thatwill come
about rather by themselves over time. This is a nice general statement and possibly
everyoneagreesaslongwearevagueonspecifics.Randomizedcontrolledtrialswould
be a way to work out the details, provided that parents will offer their kids to such
experiments.Akeypointofthisbookisthat,whendesigningsuchtrials,webetterdon’t
do it with mathematics that is inherently cumbersome and irrational, but with the
elegancewithsubstancethatweexpectfromgoodmathematics.

Oneaspectiscognitivedissonance,seeAronson(1992).Itisapervasivehumanproperty
and must affect education too. The brain is an information processing machine with
conditions of energy efficiency, and one of the cheapest ways to deal with new
informationistoneglectit.Oneexamplemightbetextbooksusedin9thgradeand10th

grade.Dutchtextbooksarenotbysubjectbutcollectthematerialusedinagradeforthe
differentsubjects.In10thgradeitmightbeinstructivetorunthroughthetextbooksofthe
9thgradeagain,andrefreshwhatalreadyshouldbeknown.Thekidsmightconsiderthis
childish though and below their standards. Somemight argue that a whole new book
providesthechance tocreateanewenvironmentafresh,anewstart,anewdawn,and
whenmuch of the samematerial is treated again then this gives pupils a chancewho
missedoutthelasttime.Perhaps.Analternativeistoarrangetextbooksbysubject,such
that a discussion at the level of the 9th grade is followed by a discussion of more
advancedaspectsatthelevelofthe10thgrade.Thisavoidsthecognitivedissonancethat
itwouldbechildishtolookintothebookoflastyear,repetitioncomesaboutnaturally,
andwecansavealotoftimeonactualrepetitionbecauseofthesetwoeffects.Ofcourse
kidswouldhavemorebooks.Arewepenny�wise,�pound�foolish?

����*�������	�	�������(������

Overalldidacticawareness:itseemsobviousbutmayamounttoaparadigmshiftinthe
teaching ofmathematics. Textbooks ofmathematics still suffer from the tradition that
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Euclid’saxiomatic(reC)constructionofgeometrydefinestheNatureofMathematicsand
isTheWay,notonlyforPresentingResultsbutalsoforTeachingandLearning.

We already mentioned the Van Hiele approach to allow room for levels of
understanding. We also mentioned Landa’s algorithmic and heuristic approach as
subjects to learn,but theyalsoareamethodsof teachingand learning. Includingwith
other writers on didactics, research on the brain and cognitive psychology, there is a
strongalternativetoTheWay.

Old ways die hard. An example may be taken from a Dutch textbook where the
derivativeofaxisintroduced.Itisnotstatedfirstthat(ax)’=axRex[a]–seepage29–
butitisderivedformally.Thedifferentialquotientgivesanexpressionwherethenatural
logarithm cannot be used yet since e has not yet been defined. The purpose of the
exercisepreciselyisthedefinitionofe.Thebooksolvestheproblembydefiningf(x)=
a
xandthenpresentsthesolutionthatf’(x)=f’(0)ax.Theoriginalproblemoffindingthe

derivative of ax is further unsolved and dropped from consideration. The section
proceedswithdeterminingeandonlythenextsectioncompleteswithdeterminingthat
f’(0)=Rex[a].Henceitisproveningeneralthat(ax)’=axRex[a].Forareminder,note:
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The reasoning is sound and will appeal to the mathematically trained who wants to
check.Possibly themathematical ethic also requires thatwe shouldnotdiscuss things
thathavenotbeendefinedproperly.Possibly it saves timeand energydoodling about
withconceptsonlytofindoutlaterthattheyareilldefined/notdefined/notdefinable
at all.However, it does not save timewhen the abstract soup prevents understanding.
Here Iwould rather followVanHieleandallow the students to firstplayaroundwith
what itallmeansbothconcretelyand in termsof interrelationships,beforeconcluding
withtheproofwhythingsactuallyareso.Thus:

(1)� Thereisafixedpointindifferentiationwithf’(x)=f(x)

(2)� Inparticularthereisanumberesuchthat(ex)’=ex��─onthecomputerExp[x]

(3)� All numbers canbe expressedas a powerofe.Thus there is onlyone such fixed
pointindifferentiation.Thenumbere�=2.718…isasspecialtomathematicsasΘ.

(4)�WedefineRex[x]=Rex[x,�e]

(5)� Forallexponentialfunctionswefind(ax)’=axRex[a]

(6)� Checkthat(ex)’=exRex[e]=exindeed,sinceRex[e,�e]=1.

(7)� Graphicsandexercises,toexplorewhatitmeans

(8)� Providetheproofusingaboveproperdifferential,toshowwhy.Calculatee

(9)� Graphicsandexercisestoletitsinkin,sothatwedoitinfullunderstanding.

Tomeitwouldbeobvioustoproceedinthismanner.ButIreferredtoaserioustextbook
and theymess it up. They also clutter the argument by first discussing translations of
logarithmicfunctions,suggestingthatitseemslikethemajorpointofthechapterwhile
thisisaminortopicthatmaycomeinanappendix.Youdon’thavetobeabletotranslate
alogarithmicfunctiontomastere.
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AtuniversitythirtyyearsagoIattendedmymathlecturesinanoratoriumwithpossibly
150studentsbutthenofcoursewewerenoteenagersnomore,andafterthelecturewe
hadourpracticainsmallergroups.

Classsizedependsuponnationalregulationsandpossibilitiesofscheduling.InHolland
highschool teachers of mathematics accept classes with a maximal size of 30 pupils.
Apparentlyitworkssomewhat,witnessthestateoftheDutcheconomy(withnaturalgas
resources). I would still hold that math is not the same as French or geography (of
mathematics).Learningtothinkandtoreasonandcatchingthesubtletiesinthepersonal
routetowardsunderstandingareservedbyaclassofmaximal15pupilsorstudents.

Allowingonly15pupilsorstudentsrequiresmoremathteachers.Therecanbesavings
in(a)aqualityprogramrequireslesscontacthours,(b)relyonmoreindependentwork
withthecomputer,(c)shiftnonCcoreCbusinesssuchasrepetitionofexercisesbacktothe
subject fields such as economics and physics where those actually belong, (d) recruit
(good) older grade students to help younger grade students, (e) relieve the task of
checking exams, bymore computerized tests. If a class of 30 students has an hour of
geographyand subsequentlyanhourofmathematics, then it canbe split andweneed
twoteachersofmathematicswherewenowscheduleone.Inpracticeaclassmighthave
forexample25students,15wouldgothecontacthour,somemightconsulttheirstudentC
assistantifsheisscheduledtobeavailable,othersworkonthecomputer.

Overall, though, some increase in the number of math teachers seems advisable.
Mathematics is important, and good mathematics saves on the demands on other
subjects.Itissaidthatthereisashortageofteachersofmathematicsbutthisisauseof
languagethatislowonanalysis.Thebetterstatementisthatsalariesaretoolowandthat
moremustbedonetoletitbecomeeducationinmathematicsindeed.

�	,�����������	��������������������-������������

Theworldaboundswithcomputerprogramsandmaterialsformathematics.Thisshould
not be surprising since computers were developed by mathematicians and computer
science engineers. Nevertheless, the relation of mathematics and the education in
mathematicstothecomputerisactuallyratheraproblem.

Wehavee.g.Excel,Java,typesettingLaTeX,htmlorxmlwithMathML,Mathematica,
Maple andMapleTA,Matlab,Maxima,Wiris,Derive, ScientificWorkplace, open
source Sage,3 and the graphical calculators as well. All these have their various
applicationsthatusersoftenputontheinternet.MathBookorOpenMath/MathDox,
seeRIACA,TUEindhoven, accept various computer algebra systems and build a
layerontop,whichseemsusefulbutrequiresadditionalattentionfortheuninitiated
andseemsunnecessaryforwhoalreadyhasasystem.GeometryprogramsareCabri
and freeGeogebra.4 Classmanagement systems are Blackboard/WebCT and open
sourceMoodle.InHollandexaminationonthecomputerisalreadypartiallyallowed
forgraduationandtherearestepstofurtherdevelopthat.Systemsthatcombineclass


3http://www.sagemath.org/
4http://www.geogebra.org/
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managementwith instructionand testingareWIMS,5MapleTAand(likely)Wiris in
combination with Moodle.6 Textbook publishers are starting to provide their own
systems.Schoolstendtohavetheirownsystemtoadministerstudentsandtheirgrades.

The key notion is insularity. Each participant is defined by own objectives, own
resourcesandownrestrictionsanditappearsverydifficulttoarriveatacommongoal,
poolresourcesandovercometherestrictions.Tonameafewpoints:

(i)� Countrieshavetheirownlanguagesandnationalregulations.
(ii)� Nationshavetheirownschooldistricts.Educationisasensitiveissueforparents.
(iii)� Publishershavetheirownauthorsandwebsites.
(iv)� Teachershavetheirownstudentsandparticularissues.
(v)� Programmershavetheirowncomputerlanguages.
(vi)� Associationsofmathematicsmustbediplomaticaboutsensitivities.
(vii)� As this book shows, issues neednot be simple,with different grades, levels of

understandingandcompetence,aspectsofdidactics.
(viii)� It is not correct to only considermathematicians since it are governments and

nationalparliamentswhodeterminehowimportanttheyjudgethisissueandhow
manyresourcestheymakeavailable.

(ix)� Sincemathematicsratherisaninternationalventureitactuallyistheinternational
communitythatisresponsible.

Educators are peddlers and drugdealers. First you are encouraged to “graduate” from
elementaryschoolifyourlifeistobeanygood,butonceyouhavedonesothenyouare
toldthatyouhavetograduatefromhighschool.Thatdone,youaretoldthatyoubetter
graduate from college or university if you want to have some perspective.With that
document secured, you are told that the minimum is a Ph D. Eventually you may
discoverthatyoumayhavelearnedalotbutstillknowverylittle.Plentydealersaround
to peddle a course that you really should take. Themoral is that wemay as well be
relaxedaboutallthis,evenconcerningmathematics.

Perhaps the situation compares with soccer clubs that do not coCoperate to form one
superclub.Soccerclubsarefocussedoncompetitionandthusmathematicianswouldbe
amoreagreeable lot,perhapsonlyabitmorecritical than soccerclubson theaspects
wheretheydisagree.Butletusseewhatcanbedoneformathematics.

�	.�����������	��������������������-���	�������������������

Giventheimportance,thereisaseparatechapteronthis,seepage69.However,atthis
pointitismorerelevanttodeveloptheunderlyingnotions:

(1)� Ineducation,feedbackisimportantanddiffersinkindandintensitydependingupon
the individual.Nowadays the teacher gives feedback, students look in the booklet
withanswersandtheyaskaround.Theideaisthatthecomputerwillbeagreattool
totakeawaythetediumandtoprovidenewlevelsofinteractivity.Mathematicswill
continue to requiremuch testingwithpenandpaperand teacherswillwant to see
what their students aredoing in thatmanner to better judge their knowledge, skill
andattitude.Butatvariouspointsevenmultiplechoicequestionscanbeusedifonly
for preparation and to set entrance levels. (i) Teachers will have to take the


5http://wims.math.leidenuniv.nl/wims/
6http://www.wirisonline.net/
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psychologicalbarrierandrecognizethat thefeedbackfromwrittentests is relevant
butlimited.Computertestscanberelativelysmartbyrespondingtothelevelofthe
studentandbymonitoringhowoftenthesamekindofmultiplechoicetestisdonein
an effort to pass purely by randomness. (ii) The second barrier to take is
organization. Schools and universities have to create computer test rooms, with
special supervisorswhocheckon identitycard, loginprocedure,mobiles andusbC
sticksifitisaformaltest.Thisappliesforallsubjectsbutalsomathematics.Since
the creation /modification of test questions is fairly simple formathematics (e.g.
pluginnumbersselectedinrandommanner)studentsmaybeallowedtodotestsat
liberty.Itseemsratherstrange,butamajorbottlenecktowardsadvanceinqualityin
teachingofmathematicsarethecostsofsuchtestsupervisorsandotherconcierges
forschoolopeninghours.ThisrelatestomyeconomicanalysisinColignatus(2005).
In economics, everything hangs together. (iii) Rather general experience with
WIMS, and also my own, shows that students don’t use its availability on the
internetanditspossibilityoffeedbackiftheycannotearnpoints.Hence,procedures
aredesignedsuch thatstudents learn that it iswise todosuch testingespecially if
they lack incompetence.Oneoption is to requireanentrance test inadvanceof a
written test, which entrance test is done on the computer under supervision
(otherwisea friendmightuse the internet).Anotheroption is thata failedexam is
counted as aworse failure if there is no record of sufficient advance selfCtesting.
Anotheroptionistogivethenewsystemachance,letstudentsgetusedtoit,create
anattitudeandculturethattheyusecomputerfeedback,andsubsequentlytalkwith
thestudentswhodon’tandtheirparents.

(2)� Schoolscanbeststopusinggraphicalcalculatorssincewhatthosecandocanhardly
becalledmathematics.Properistheswitchtominilaptopswithopensourcelinux,
openCoffice, open source Sage / Python and free Geogebra. This will support
instructionand feedback from interactivity.Feedback fromactual testswillnot be
automatedyet.Itisastartandwecanworkfromthere.Seepage69.

(3)� Theuseofthoseminilaptopsduringofficialexaminationwillbeproblematicsince
studentswould be free to put anything on the hard disk or perhaps even create a
wirelessconnection.Reformattingandreinstallingistediousandactuallysomewhat
unfriendly towards the hard working student who includes all kinds of material.
Alternatives are (a) the use of the common test room, (b) have a sample ofmini
laptopsinminimalconfigurationpurelyforsuchtests.

(4)� Therearethreeadditionaladvantagesofusingminilaptops:(a)programming–see
page 45, (b) integrationwith other subjects such as economics and physics, since
computer algebra ismuchmore versatile than the graphical calculator, (c) overall
mathematicalaccuracy.Abovewesawthedistinctionbetweenf(x)asmultiplication
f� x� (dropping the brackets) and f(x) as the function call f[x]. Who works with a
computer algebra system will see many more cases where accuracy can be
improved.

(5)� Computerprogrammersareinsufficientlyawareofthegoldenruleinprogramming:
donotprogramtootherswhatyouwouldnotwant tobeprogrammed toyourself.
The rule should be basic to the education of programmers. Perhaps the basic
educationforprogrammersistoengagetheminsocialactivities(sinceprogramming
tendstocometothemnaturallyanyway–seeKrantz(2008)again).
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(6)� Theintegrationofcomputeralgebrainmathematicseducationisnotasmallissue.A
smallexampleisnotation.Acapablemathematicianandteacherofmathematicscan
switchrelativelyeasybetweenthevariousnotations,e.g.betweenthevariousbooks,
the textbook, graphical calculator, the computer algebra system, and, indeed the
writings of the students. Students however are learning mathematics and rely on
consistentnotation.Studentsareverysensitivetodifferencesbetweenthetextbook
and computer programs. The choice of a program is a crucial one and not easily
changed.Seepage69.Textbookswillhavetoadapttothecomputeraswell.

(7)� Textbooksareratherexpensivebutthatisalsobecausetheynowadaysprovidetheir
ownwebsitesandsoftware.Ifpublishershaddone thatmuchearlier thensoftware
producerswouldnothavesteppedin–andnowtheyarecompetingformarketshare,
drivingupcostsandreducingquality.Thereisanincreasingtendencytorefertofree
sourcesontheinternet.Theinternetseemstoprovideanabundanceofapplications
indeed. This is rather an illusion. Many applications are in Java and thus very
specific, not easy to adapt, and not suited as building bricks for amore complete
system.Theonlysoundstepistoswitchtousingacomputeralgebraprogram,see
page69.Thisconclusiondoesnotdisqualifyordiminishtheeffortsbyteachersand
other producers of those other programs and their discussions of manuals and
didactic qualities. Indeed, whenwe consider the various resources created e.g. in
Hollandbye.g. theFreudenthal Institute, 7Mathadore 8 orKennisnet 9 even apart
from the main three commercial publishers and other sources, the fragmentation
seems toprove the need for a singleworking environment. In fact, this is already
obviousforthelast15yearsifnotearlier.

(8)� Forcomputeralgebrawecandistinguishbetweenthemathematicallanguage–that
wouldbeuniformover theworld–and thecomputerprogramthat interpretes this
language and evaluates this.Current programs tend to proprietizemathematics by
usingslightlydifferentcodings.Thatmenusdifferandthatdifferentprogramshave
different capacities and layoutswouldbe acceptable and subject to competition in
themarketplace.However,acriterionshouldbethatthereisauniform,textbased,
simple language for mathematics, that can be used as input and output. See
Colignatus (1999, 2000). Personally, I am in favour of usingMathematica as the
baseofthatmathematicallanguage,andhopethattherecanbeputashellontopof
Sage / Python, or whatever. I imagine that others think otherwise. The Sage
language does not strikeme as sufficiently elegant for doingmathematics on the
computer.But it is an improvement upon graphical calculators andwemaywork
fromthere.Seepage69.

(9)� Forseniorhighschoolandup,mathematicswouldlikelybedoneinEnglishformost
countries in the world.With this complexity of mathematics it might not pay to
translateallof it.Thiswouldaffect the other subjects like economics andphysics
that usemathematics. Likely those subjects face the same kind of problems with
respect to computer assisted support and testing. Countries face tough decisions
aboutthecostsofmaintainingtheirnationallanguagesineducation.Myadviceisto
berelaxedabout itsincenational identity isverystrongandwillnotbe rockedby
thisinfluxofEnglish.


7http://www.fi.uu.nl/nl/
8http://www.mathadore.nl/
9http://digischool.kennisnet.nl/community_wi
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(10)� Best is to design a mechanism to transport applications to the public domain.
Applications written in the uniform mathematical language would be put on the
internetasanopensourcecontribution.Thishowevercreatesanunbalancebetween
theinvestmentsandcostsfortheproducerandtheusebythefreeCridingworld.For
quality we require higher investments but those costs will not be covered – as
already is the case. Computer assisted education has been in the doldrums for
decadesbecauseoftheinabilityofsocietytocreatethepropermarketstructure.The
solution is that countries contribute funds to either a national authority or an
internationalauthoritythat(i)awardscontributionsand(ii)tendersprojectswiththe
objective to put results into the public domain. The use of applications can be
monitoredandgoodusecanbeproperlyawardedagain.Countries cando soona
nationalbasisbutthenhavetoacceptthatothernationsridefreeonthem.

(11)� The latter is actually derivative of a more general proposal. The economy will
benefitmuchifindividualcreativityisreleasedinmoreareasthanjustprogramming
formathematics.Wemayforexampleconsiderthesituationofscientificpublishing,
wheregovernmentssubsidizeuniversitiesbuttheoutputdisappearsbehindthegates
of publishers in the private sector. Similarly, the publication of textbooks for
mathematics can be managed differently. Texts would be in the public domain,
awardedforthat,publisherscouldcompilecourses,andbeawardedforthatagain.

(12)�CurrentcomputerkeyboardshavealayoutthatislittlebetterthanQWERTYwitha
specialpadfordatapunchers.Nowadays theycouldaddsomerowswith themost
relevant mathematical symbols for easy access. And a key to toggle between the
Latin and Greek alphabets. Apparently the standing of mathematics is low even
amongsttheengineerswhomakethecomputers–itistimetoenhanceit.
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VI.�Redesigning�mathematics�itself

30.Introduction

Thechaptersaboverearrangestandardmaterialbutleaveknownmathematicsintact.The
currentchaptercreativelyinnovatesmathematics,inawaythatisrelevantforeducation.

Iamactuallynotinterestedindoingresearchinmathematics.Myfocusforresearchis
on economics, in scientificmannerwith econometrics.There havebeen four impulses
thatsetmeonacoursethateventuallycausedthesenewresultsanyway.

Thefirstcasewhen thishappenedwaswhen Iwas still a studentof econometricsand
followed lectures on philosophy, logic and the methodology of science. The logical
paradoxescausedmetowriteabookonlogic.Thetypescriptwasshelvedin1981but
turnedupagainin2006whenmovinghouse.Ifoundtimeto typeitoverandprogram
thelogicalroutinesinMathematica.ItisnowColignatus(2007a)A�logic�of�exceptions
(ALOE).SeethediscussionbyGill(2008).ThenewsisadevelopmentofthreeCvalued
logicthatremainsfreefromLiarparadoxesitself.

The second case was in 1990, at the Central Planning Bureau, when I had cause to
considerKennethArrow’sImpossibilityTheoremwithrespecttothevotingparadoxes.
Thesubjectstartedastheeconomicquestionaboutthesocialwelfarefunctiontousein
economicmodelsbutendedupinarejectionofArrow’sanalysis.Arrow’sTheoremis
mathematicallyvalidbutArrow’sverbalinterpretationdoesnotcoverit,andwhenthat
interpretation is formalized then it fails. See Colignatus (2007b) Voting� theory� for
democracy� (VTFD).� Part of the news is also a suggestion for a compromise voting
procedurethatmanyarelikelytobeabletolivewith–theBordaFixedPointmethod.

Thethirdcasearosein2008seeingstudentsstrugglewithtrigonometry.Ihadn’tusedthe
subject for a long while and apparently could approach it afresh. The news is the
measureUnitMeterAround(UMA)alongsidedegreesandradians.ThefunctionsXur[α]
=Cos[αΘ]andYur[α]=Sin[αΘ]eliminatealotofclutterandtediouscalculation.

Thefourthcasecanbementioned last though itarose in2007aswell.While teaching
mathematics,variousquestionshadcomeupnaturally.Mostofthoseissuesbelongtothe
earlier chapters.While retyping ALOE and thinking about paradoxes again, the idea
cameuptoreconsideralsotheparadoxesofdivisionbyzero,inparticularinrelationto
thedifferentialquotientandtheproblemsencounteredbystudents.Ineconomicsthereis
thedistinctionbetweenstaticsanddynamics.In1981inALOEIhadalreadyappliedthat
distinction to (static) propositions and (dynamic) inference. This also fitted the
experienceinprogrammingbetweenidentity(=)andassignment(:=),seepage24.Thus
the idea arose to algebraically distinguish the act of dividing (//) from the result after
division (/), see page 26. The news is that calculus can be formulated algebraically
withoutuseoflimitsorinfinitisemals.
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31.Alogicofexceptions(ALOE)

A�logic�of�exceptions,�Colignatus(2007a),isintendedforuseinthefirstyearofcollege
oruniversity.Thelasttwochaptersrequireamoreadvancedlevelthatisworkedupto.
For highschools, ALOE is advisable for teachers and textbook authors but for
implementationforpupilsthenotionsinthebookneedtobetranslated.

ALOEprovidestheconceptsandtoolsforsoundinference.Discussedare:(1)thebasic
elements: propositional operators, predicates and sets; (2) the basic notions: inference,
syllogism, axiomatics, proof theory; (3) the basic extra’s: history, relation to the
scientific method, the paradoxes. The new elements in the book are: (4) a logic of
exceptions, solutions for those paradoxes, analysis of common errors in the literature,
routinesinMathematica.

Logicisusednotonlyinscienceandmathematicsbutalsoinbusinessandsometimesin
politicsandgovernment.Logicandinferencehowevercansufferfromparadoxessuchas
theLiarparadox“Thissentenceis false”or theproofCtheoreticvariantbyGödel“This
statementisnotprovable”ortheRussellsetparadoxof“Thecatalogueofallcatalogues
that don’t mention themselves”. This book explains and solves those paradoxes, and
thereby gives a clarity that was lacking up to now. The author proposes the new
approach that a concept, such as the definition of truth or the notion of proof or the
definition of a set, also reckons with the exceptions that may pertain to its very
definition.Theapproachtokeepexceptionsinthebackofone’smindisageneralsignof
intelligence.

Aquotefromthisbook:

“Since the Egyptians, mankind has been trying to solve the problem of
bureaucracy.Onefrequentapproachistheruleoflaw,say,thatasupremelawC
giver defines a rule that a bureaucracymust enforce. It is difficult for a law
howevertoaccountforallkindsofexceptionsthatmightbeconsideredin its
implementation.Ruthlessenforcementmightwelldestroytheveryintentionsof
thatlaw.Somebureaucratsmightstilloptforsuchenforcementmerelytoplay
it safe that nobody can say that they don’t do their job. Decades may pass
beforesuchdetrimentalapplicationisnoticedandrevised.Thereisthestoryof
CatherinetheGreatregularlyvisitingasmallparkforarestintheopenair,so
thattheyputaguardthere;andsomehundredyearsafterherdeathsomebody
noticedthatguardingthatsmallparkhadbecomekindofsilly.WhenbothlawC
giversandbureaucratsgrowmoreawareofsomelogicofexceptionsthenthey
mightbetterdealwiththecontingenciesofpublicmanagement.Itisalongshot
to think so,of course,but ingeneral itwouldhelpwhenpeople are not only
awareoftherigourofalogicalargumentorrulebutalsoof thepossibilityof
someexception.”

Thecomputerenvironmenthastheseadvantages:

(a)� ThreeCvaluedlogic,thatnormallyisratheropaque,canbehandlednowwithclarity.
(b)� Thestudentcancreatemorecomplexalgorithmsusingtheroutines.
(c)� ALOEhasnotQuestions&Answers.Butinteractivevariationispossible.
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32.Votingtheoryfordemocracy(VTFD)

Voting�theory�for�democracy,Colignatus(2007b),canbeusedincollegeoruniversity.
Thelastchaptersrequireamoreadvancedlevel that isworkedup to.Forhighschools,
VTFDisadvisablefor teachersandtextbookauthorsbutfor implementationforpupils
thenotionsinthebookneedtobetranslated.

VTFDprovidestheconceptsandtoolsfordemocraticdecisionmaking.Voting isused
not only in politics and government, but also in business C and not only in the
shareholders’meetingsbutalsointeams.Votinghowevercansufferfromparadoxes.In
somesystems,itispossiblethatcandidateAwinsfromB,�B�from�C,�and�CfromAagain.
Thisbookexplainsand solves thoseparadoxes, and thereby it gives a clarity thatwas
lacking up to now. The author proposes the new scheme of ‘ParetoMajority’ which
combines the good properties of the older schemes proposed by Pareto, Borda and
Condorcet,whileitaddsthenotionofa(Brouwer)‘fixedpoint’.Manypeoplewilllikely
preferthisnewschemeoverPluralityvotingwhichiscurrentlythecommonpractice.

The literature onvoting theoryhas suffered from some seriousmiscommunications in
the last 50 years. Nobel Prize winning economists Kenneth Arrow and Amartya Sen
created correct mathematical theorems, but gave incorrect verbal explanations. The
author emphasises that there is a distinction between ‘voting’ and deciding.A voting
fieldonlybecomesadecisionbyexplicitlydealingwiththeparadoxes.ArrowandSen
didnotsolvetheparadoxesandusedtheminsteadtoconcludethatitwas‘impossible’to
find a ‘good’ system. This however is a wrong approach. Once we understand the
paradoxes,wecanfindthesystemthatwewanttouse.

Thisbookdevelopsthetheoryofgames(withRaschCElorating)toshowthatdecisions
canchange,evendramatically,whencandidatesoritemsareaddedtothelistordeleted
fromit.Theuseofthefixedpointcriterionhoweverlimitstheimpactofsuchchanges,
andiftheseoccur,theyarequitereasonable.Groupsareadvised,therefor,tospendtime
onestablishingwhatbudgettheywillvoteon.

SeealsoColignatus(2008b)Review�of�Howard�DeLong�(1991),�“A�refutation�of�Arrow’s

theorem”.

Thecomputerenvironmenthastheseadvantages:

(a)� Voting routines are computationally cumbersome but can be handled now with
clarity.

(b)� Thestudentcancreatemorecomplexalgorithmsusingtheroutines.
(c)� VTFDhasnotQuestions&Answers.Butinteractivevariationispossible.
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33.Trigrerigged

I amnotmuchof a fanof trigonometry.Apparently I am neither too rational, for the
smartwaywouldbe toneglect itandproceedwith the funstuff.On theotherhand, it
wasabaditchthatfeltlikescratching.WealreadydiscussedthechoiceofΘ=2π,see
page22.Butwecandomore.

Forstudentsitisabitconfusingthatanglesaremeasuredcounterclockwise.Itwouldbe
toocomplextochangethis,e.g.alsowithderivatives.Perhapsthereisamomentlateron
totryitbutnowweletthisrest.

In thinking about angles, people naturally think in turns, half turns, quarter turns.
Mathematicianshaveconsideredthecase,anddon’tlisten.Anangleisdefinedasaplane
sectionbetweentwointersectinglines.Butitismeasured(inadubiousdistinctionwith
definition)witheither(a)sine,cosineandtangent,or(b)thearcoftheunitcircle.Aunit
circlehasradius1.Thecircumferencecanbesubdividedin360degrees,derivingfrom
theBabylonianmeasurementoftheyearandmaintainedovertheagessince360iseasy
tocalculatewith.Subsequently,itisseenasan“innovation”–theadvancementofgrade
11overgrade10–thatthesaidperimetercanalsobesubdividedinΘradians.

Most mathematicians would hold that radians and π are dimensionless numbers. For
exampleπwouldbedefinedastheratioofacircumference2πr�tothediameter2rof
any circle. Since numerator and denominator aremeasured in say meters, the unit of
measurement dropsout. Iwouldoppose this, first by holding that a ‘meter around’ is
somethingelsethata‘meterinonedirection’.Secondly,whenweconsideraunitcircle,
then that unit has to be something.Everyone can imagine a circle and also imagine a
measuringrod,andeachimagewillbequitearbitrary.Butitiscurioustoarguethatthis
would be without a unit of measurement – precisely since such a measuring rod is
imagined too. For communication it helps to use the already existing unit of
measurement,themeter.Wecanalsouseacirclewithacircumferenceof1meterand
thusaradiusr�=�1/Θ≈16.16cm.Thustheunitwouldbe“unitmeteraround”(UMA)
andnotdegreesorradians.Herewehaveourturns,halfturns,quarterturns.(Potentially
theUMAhasthemeterdimensionandtheturnhasnone.)Whendrawingasinefunction
thestudentcanplotoutonemeterinsteadofmeasuringoutΘ=6.28...meters.

We cannotwholly eliminate the unit circle because of sine and cosine and their neat
derivatives. Sine and cosine are OK for triangles in arbitrary orientiation. With coC
ordinates,theyindicatey�andxontheunitcircle.Thusletuscallthemsotoo.

Figure� 3� andFigure� 4� give the situation. By choosing β on the Unit Circumference
Circle(UCC)andcoCordinatesontheUnit(Radius)Circle(UR),xur=xur[β]=cos[βΘ]
andyur= yur[β]= sin[βΘ].These functions thus translate theβ turn to the{x,y}coC
ordinatesontheunitcircle.

Itremainstodocumentthisabitmoreandtoshowthatexercisesbecomemoretractable.
I have considered including the paper Colignatus (2008a) in this book but, as said,
trigonometryisnotmyfavouritesubjectanditsufficestorefer.

NB1.πnotonlyclutterstraditionalexpressionsbutthoseexpressionsalsoimplicitlyuse
πtoindicatethemeasurementinradians,lettingstudentsguess.NB2.Textbooksmanage
towritesin(x)andcos(x)wherexthenbothsignifiestheangleandthecoCordinate.
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A typical question is:Solve cos(α)2 – cos(α)=0.Solved by: cos(α) (cos(α) – 1) = 0.
Thuscos(α)=0orcos(α)=1.Thusα=π/2+k�πorα=2πkrad.

Thisnowbecomes:Solvexur[β]2–xur[β]=0.Solvedby:xur[β](xur[β]–1)=0.Thus
xur[β]=0orxur[β]=1.Thusβ=¼+½korβ=k�UMA.Lesscryptic:β=0,¼or¾,
andeachsubsequentfullturnfromthere.

Figure�3:�The�unit�circle�(��=�1)�and�Xur�and�Yur

Figure�4:�The�functional�graphs�of�Xur�and�Yur
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34.Thederivative

Calculuscanbedevelopedwithalgebraandwithouttheuseoflimitsandinfinitesimals.

Definey /xasthe“outcome”ofdivisionandy //xasthe“procedure”ofdivision(see
page26).Usingy //xwithxpossiblybecomingzerowillnotbeparadoxicalwhenthe
paradoxicalparthasfirstbeeneliminatedbyalgebraicsimplication.TheWeierstraßε>0
and δ > 0 and its Cauchy shorthand for the derivative lim(ax → 0) af / ax are
paradoxicalsincethoseexcludethezerovaluesthatarepreciselythevaluesofinterestat
thepointwherethelimitistaken.Instead,usingaf//axandthensettingax=0isnot
paradoxicalatall.Muchofcalculusmightwelldowithoutthelimitideaanditcouldbe
advantageoustoseecalculusaspartofalgebraratherthanaseparatesubject.Thisisnot
justadidacticobservationbutanessentialrefoundationofcalculus.E.g.thederivativeof
|x|traditionallyisundefinedatx=0butwouldalgebraicallybesgn[x],andsoon.

Thislongerdiscussioncanbestbeputinaseparatechapter,seepage75.Thatdiscussing
improvesuponaversionofJuly2007onmywebsite.
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VII.�Questions�for�evidence�based�education

35.Whattotest?

Anewtrendisevidencebasededucation(EBE),byanalogyofevidencebasedmedicine,
while the stock market crash and economicCfinancial crisis has caused the call for
evidencebasedfinance.Inacademichospitalscare,studyandtrainingarecombined,and
byanalogywebest get academic schoolswhere educationof pupils is combinedwith
studyontheireducationandtrainingoftheirteachers.Agoodfriendofminehaswarned
though thatpupils and students tend tobemuch toodiverse,notonly across time and
culture,butalsoinpersonalhistories,toallowformuchaccuracyevenwithhugesample
sizes.Thus let us be cautious.And let us be aware of the issues of equity involved –
whichkidswillgettheincreasedattention?

The institutes of education themselves can be subject to closer study too.A study on
institutional setCup may be easier and more productive than studying specifics (e.g.
textbookpageAversusvariantpageB).

36.Testquestions

ThefollowingissuescrossedthemindassuggestionsforsuchresearchinsetCup:

(1)� School organization depends crucially upon the concierge and other facilitators.
Generally theirwagecosts areoutof line, causinga reductionof services suchas
openinghours.TheeconomicanalysisinColignatus(2005)helpstofreeresources.

(2)� Schools follow amodel developed inmedieval times for the elite, with full time
learning.Whynotallowanintegrationofworkandstudyatalreadyyoungerages?

(3)� Dronkers10observed:Inagreyingsociety,thestockofteachersisconfrontedwith
fewer students,whichmight cause schools to allowmore students into the higher
tracksofeducation,causingadropingeneralquality.

(4)� Thegreyingof societyand the rapiddevelopment of ICTaffects the gapbetween
teachersandstudents,betweenwhatisdoneandcouldbedone.

(5)� Teenagersapparentlyhaveadifferentbiologicalclock.

(6)� Europeantextbooksstilldonotdealproperlywithbackgroundsofmigrants.

(7)� Therecanbemoredemocracyatschools,seeColignatus(2007b).

(8)� Empowermentofteacherswillaffectquality.Willteachershaveinfluenceonwhat
questionsareresearchedinEBE?

(9)� IfoundGladwell(2000,2008)illuminatingon,asalreadymentioned,repetition,but
alsoon(a)organizationsizeof150people, (b)enrollmentperhalfCyear insteadof
peryear,(c)toolongsummervacations(atleastintheUSA),(d)Asiancounting,(e)
ricepaddiesandtheimpactofpersistenceonmathcompetence.


10http://www.eui.eu/Personal/Dronkers/Closttheactualreference.Dutch/Flemish:
http://www.oCzon.be/teksten/proefdrukmanifest/profjaapdronkers/index.html
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37.Numbersense
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MostofthisbookcanbesubjectedtoEBEofcoursebutthereisonepointthatdeserves
explicitmentioning.Gladwell(2008:228):

“(…)westoredigitsinamemoryloopthatrunsforabouttwoseconds.”

Englishnumbersarecumbersometostore.GladwellquotesStanislasDehaene:

“(…) the prize for efficacy goes to theCantonese dialect ofChinese,whose
brevitygrants residentsofHongKong a rocketingmemory spanof about 10
digits.”

ApparentlyfractionsinChineseareclearertoo.Insteadoftwo-fifthsitwouldusetwo-out

of-five. First creating fifths indeed is an additional operation. Perhaps theWest is too
primonthedistinctionbetweentheratio2:5andthenumber2/5.Perhapsitdoesreally
notmakeadifferenceexceptintermsofpuretheory–theverbofconsideringtheratio
andthenounoftheresult(called“number”whenprimlyformalizedinanumbertheory).

Onaddition:

“AskanEnglishCspeaking sevenCyearCold toadd thirtyCsevenplus twentyCtwo
inherhead,andshehastoconvertthewordstonumbers(37+22).Onlythen
canshedothemath:2plus7is9and30plus20is50,whichmakes59.Askan
Asianchild toadd threeCtensCsevenand twoCtensCtwo, and then thenecessary
equation is right there, embedded in the sentence. No number translation is
necessary:It’sfiveCtensCnine.”

Iamnotquiteconvincedbythelatter.ThirtyCsevencanbequicklytranslatedintothreeC
tensCsevenandtwentytwoin twoCtensCtwo.The“thir”and“ty”are liguisticreductions
of“three”and“ten”.Thereisnoneedtocreatethedigitalimageofthenumbers.Ican
imagine two tracks: pupilswho learn tomentally code thirty (sound, andmental code
too)asthreeCtens(brainmeaning)andpupilswhofollowthelongerrouteviathedigits.
Thatsaid,theWesternwayisabitmorecomplicated.

The problem has a quick fix: Use the Cantonese system and sounds for numbers. It
wouldbegoodEBEtodeterminewhetherthiswouldbefeasibleforanEnglishspeaking
environment(forstarters,locatedinHongKong).
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Thereisabitmoretoit,though,andalsorelevantforthisEBE.

InGladwell’scasethepupilsapparentlyaregivenasumviaverbalcommunication.This
differsfromawrittenquestion.Therearetwowaystoconsideranumber.37canbeseen
asaseriesofdigitsonlyandpronouncedas threeCsevenor itcanbeweighedas thirtyC
sevenorthreeCtensCseven.Wehavetodistinguishmathfromthehumanmind.

(a)� For themathematical algorithm of addition only the first suffices since the order
alreadycarriestheweights.Themathematicallyneatwaystartswiththesingles,as
indeedGladwellfirstmentions2plus7is9.
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(b)� But a humanmind tends to have different priorities and is interested in size. The
human mind tends to use the weights and to focus on the most important digit.
Witness“ninethousandfourhundredtwentysix”.Inawrittenquestionthistendency
is easier to suppress. In a verbal question the tendency is stimulated. Depending
uponthecircumstancestherecanbemorefocusonthesize.Theactualalgorithm/
heuristicthatapupilusescanbespecial,likefirstaddingupthethousands,thenthe
hundreds,tens,singles,andthenresolvetheoverflow.TheAsianchildmightindeed
startwiththreeplustwoisfive.

The distinction also shows from our uses of ten, hundred, thousand, ten thousand
etcetera.Countingintraditional/verbalmannerusestheseinfixestoindicatetheplace
andtheunitofcounting.Theweightinfixesaremoreintendedforcommunicatingsize
andwouldbe redundant formerely transmitting thenumber – though redundancy can
helpforchecking.Inadigitsystemitsuffices tosayoneCzero,oneCzeroCzero,etcetera.
Expressionswithweightsstillcanbeambiguous.With100million=100times10^6it
followsthat123pronouncedashundred�twenty�threecanbeunderstoodas100times23
=2300.Clearly23isnotanormalbasebutthepotentialambiguityisthere.Somepeople
carefullysayone�hundred�and�twenty�three.

A deeper issue is that theWestwrites and reads text from the left to the right while
Arabicnumbersarefromtherighttotheleft.Thusfourteenis14.

Englishalreadyadaptedabit,withtwenty�oneand21.Dutchstillhas“eenentwintig”up
to “negen en negentig”. From hundreds onwards Dutch follows the Arabic too, for
example “vijf honderd een en twintig”. French of course still has the special “quatreC
vingt”for80and“quatreCvingtCtreize”for93.

TherearetwokeypropertiesoftheArabicorder:

•� Thementaladvantageisthatthemostimportantdigitismentionedfirst.

•� Thedisadvantageis thatadditionandmultiplicationwork in theoppositedirection
fromreading.Itgoesagainsttheflow.Anditalsoaffectsoverflow.Forexample17
+36=53hasoverflow7+6=13andthishastobeprocessedfromtherighttothe
left.

The requirement on eye, ear & hand coCordination again shows the importance of
Kindergarten– see theworkby economistHeckman, e.g. hisTinbergenLecture,who
confirmswhatKindergartenteachershavebeentellingsinceages.
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Theflowandoverflowproblemisabitawkward.Itwouldbeinteresting–whenweare
consideringchangingtoCantonese–toseewhether itcanbesolvedat thesame time.
Thus,canwewritenumbersintheoppositeway?Letususetheword“Novel”whenwe
write“123”fortheArabicnumber321(andtrynottogetconfused).

Somethingstrangehappens.

Oncloseinspection,sayforArabic5,310,000,theeyetraversesfirstfromthelefttothe
righttodeterminehowmanydigitsthereare,thepupildeducesthat7digitsaremillions,
theneithercallsoutthenumberfrommemoryortheeyegoesback,fromtherighttothe
lefttothebeginning,andthenthepupilreadsitoff.Possiblythereareparallelprocesses,
astheeyepicksoutwordsrather thanletters.Whatremainsthoughis that tosay“five
million,3hundredtenthousand”isnotexactlyfollowingthereadingordersincethereis
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a jump somewhere. The Jump is unavoidable since the number of digits has to be
counted. As the mind focusses on the most important digit, the speaking order will
reflecttheorderinthemind–whichisindependentofthereadingorder.

Thus, where had the distinction between the mathematical algorithm and the human
mindwenowseeaparalleldistinctionbetweenreadingorderandorderofpronunciation.

Letusfirstworksilentlyonpaper,oronlypronouncethedigitsinstatedorderwithout
pronouncingthewholenumber.TodistinguishtheNovelfromtheArabicitwillbemost
useful towrite them inmirror image (perhaps as they are intended to be read if you
changethereadingorder).Thus19becomes .Itdoesnottakemuchtimetogetused
toandTable�3containsthefirstpractice.

Table�3:�Novel�versus�Arabic�notation�and�addition

1234
567

89
1890

Overflowthusisprocessedneatlyinthereadingdirection.Thisisstraightforward.Thus,
torepeat:themathematicalalgorithmsforadditionandmultiplicationbasicallyworkon
thedigitsandnotonhowthewholenumbersarepronounced.AdditioninArabic17+
36=53workswiththedigitsas“oneCsevenplusthreeCsixgivesfiveCthree”.Additionin
Novelworkswithdigitsasseven-one�plus�six-three� is� three-five.Thedifference in the
lattercaseisonlythattheoverflowisprocessedinthereadingorder.
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Thetrickyquestionappearstodependuponpronunciation.Thereisnopronunciatonfor
a written test question. DigitCwise pronunciation, provided that the Arabic / Novel
conventionisinplace,isevenfeasible.Pronunciationcausesproblemswhenanumberis
communicated(verbally)withweights.Evenawrittenquestionmaycarrythisproblem
ifthenumberisnotmerelyprocessedinanalgorithmbutsubvocalized.Subvocalization
tendstohappenaspartoftheprocessofunderstandingwhenthemindwonderswhatthe
numbermeans.

The true questions are how we would pronounce these Novel numbers and how
pronunciation with size interferes with the neat algorithms. If we follow the Novel
reading andwriting order, ourmind stillwants to pronounce it startingwith themost
important digit. In that case the speaking order is opposite to the reading order. This
seemslikeaburden.Butitisasubtlematteragain,becauseoftheJump.

There are four options: writingArabic/Novel and pronoucing leftward/rightward. The
currentsituationisthatthenumberiswrittenArabicandspokenrightward(fromtheleft
totheright).TheoptiontowriteArabicandpronouceleftward(fromtherighttotheleft,
asArabiciswritteninArabia)isnotrelevantsincewelosetheadvantageofpronoucing
themostimportantdigitfirst,withoutanybenefit.Letusconsiderthetwootheroptions.

Writing�Novel�and�pronoucing�from�the�left�to�the�right

In this case is pronounced nineConeCten. We stick to the text direction and the
linguistic translation of numbers essentially mentions the digits as they appear and
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addingtheweight.Thisapproachhasthedrawbackthatthelargestvalueappearsatthe
end.

Thereare someepiCphenomenahere.Peoplemayhave a tendency to drop infixes and
this may cause ambiguity. One-two-three-hundred� that drops the ten could also be
understood asone-two-three� hundred, which thenwould be 32100. It seems that this
kindofambiguitycouldbepreventedbyfirstmentioningthebase,asin“million5.31”.

Writing�Novel�and�pronoucing�from�the�right�to�the�left

The other possibility is to write  and still say “five million, 3 hundred ten
thousand”,i.e.temporarilyreadingfromrighttoleft.ThiswouldcombinetheNovelway
(so that addition and multiplication follow the reading order) with starting the
pronunciationwiththebiggestdigit.Therewouldbeasmalladdedadvantageinthatyou
firstcountthedigitsandthenhavetheoptiontosay“about5million”ifthatisadequate,
withoutresortingtoreadingitwhollyinreversedirection.Writingfromdictationwould
bemoreinvolved,requiringthedictatortoeitherstartwiththelowestdigitorstatingthe
numberofplacesinadvance.ItseemslikeadoCablesystem.

����������

We will not quickly drop the Arabic numbers and writing order. But EBE on these
aspectswillhelp.
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38.Memory

Yates(1974)relates thatsocietyusedtobebuiltuponthetrainingofmemory.Orators
likeCiceroareinspiringexamplesbutlawmakers,lawyersandbureaucracyalikeinthe
ancient andmedievalworldwould require it inmundane fashion. The art ofmemory
tendedtorelyonthetricktofostermemorabiliaandassociatenewmatterswith those.
Onecouldforexamplevisitatempleorchurch,memorizethestatuesandtheirlocations,
and associate the steps of a mathematical proof with the separate points along the
physical walk. The art of memory was embedded in a wider culture of learning,
philosophy and ethics, in which, indeed oratory played an important part. However,
whentheprintingpresswasinventedandtheabundanceofbiblesfacilitatedtheriseof
Luther and Calvin, with reliance on the bible instead of authority, the protestant
iconoclasts did not only destroy the statues in the churches but also their images in
memory,sincealsotheclassicaleducationwasreformedandprunedfromtheoldways.
Societybecamedependentupontheprintingpress,aworldfadedandtheartofmemory
withit.

Forevidencebasededucationitwouldbeinterestingtodeterminewhetherarekindling
ofperhapssomemodifiedformoftheArtofMemorywouldnotbebeneficial.

PM.Symbolsandnotationinmathematicsarealsoanchorsformemory,whichexplains
partoftheirimportance.Writingperhapsstartedfromaccountingandsubsequentlywas
hijacked by the literary people who now regard anything that isn’t text as an
abomination.SeeBarrow(1993).
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VIII.�Re(engineering�the�industry

39.Introduction

Countriesdifferinhistories,regulations,organizations,conventions.Iamonlyvaguely
awarehowtheydiffer.Itisrelativelyeasytodownloadmaterialonmathematicalcontent
fromtheinternetbutitisrathermorecomplextounderstandthesituationelsewhere.My
baseisHollandandIonlytentativelywriteforaninternationalaudience,preciselytoget
more abstraction. Readers from other countries will go for the abstraction but may
neverthelessfindsomeaspectsinterestingthatpertaintoHolland.

40.Goal

Economists distinguish between competitive markets where participants have no
influence on price and quality and nonCcompetitive markets such as oligopoly and
monopoly where participants have influence. A hybrid combination is monopolistic
competitionwhereproductsaresospecial thateachseller isamonopolist in theniche
whilebuyersarebudgetconstrainedandstillhavetochooseamongstsellers.

Oursubjectistheeducationinmathematicsinacountry.Educationisquitespecialised
andthusnonCcompetitivewithmanyfeaturesofmonopolisticcompetition.Amarketlike
thiscannotbeleft to itselfandrequiresamarketmanagerandclearinghouse.Markets
forfoodandmedicinearealreadyquiteregulatedandthesamewouldholdforeducation.
Economicsemphasizestheadvantagesoffreeenterpriseandcompetition.Peopleshould
be free to set up a school, appoint teachers, collectmaterials and enroll students, and
hope that employersaccept thegraduationcertificates.But thereare standards and the
market only works well if properly regulated. Aspects are didactics, quality, norms,
levels, standards versus implementations, evidence based education. Projects must be
contracted out, managed, evaluated. There are economies of scale and scope while
freedom can be enhanced by smart social engineering. For example, products can be
acquiredcentrallyandputinthepublicdomain.

It is useful to have a market manager and clearing house for the education in
mathematics.Thereisalettersoupofexistingorganizationsfornichesintheeducation
inmathematics,andtheirroleneedsmonitoringandevaluation.

41.Governance

TheMinistryofEducationwouldsuperviseeducationingeneralonly.Forthebranchof
the education in mathematics there would be a national institute namedMathematics

Education� Name� of� the� Country� (MENC) – like the national statistical offices have
managedtocall themselvesStatistics�Name�of� the�Country.TheMENCrunsME.The
MENCwillalsohavetheauthoritytosetthestandards,specificationsanddetailsofthe
computeralgebralanguageintheopendomainthatisalsousedineducation,obliterating
anyclaimbycommercialparties,alsopotentialclaimsbaseduponthepast.

TheMENC�Councilisopentosociety.Ithasseatsfor(1)representativesof(a)parents,
(b)pupilsandstudents,(c)businessandlabour,(d)theartsandthemedia,(2)presidents
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ofrecognizedassociationsof(e)mathematiciansingeneral,(f)teachersofmathematics,
(g) institutes of education (employers), (h) professions who use mathematics, (i)
producersofeducationalmaterialssuchastextbookauthorsandprogrammers,andtheir
publishers.

TheMENC�User�Parliamentconsistsof(a)teachersofmathematicsand(b)producers
ofeducationalmaterialssuchastextbookauthorsandprogrammers.Eachyearaquarter
inreplacedbyelectionsintheconstituencies.

TheMENC�Executivehasatleastaquarterofitsemployeesinparttimeteaching.

42.Finance

Financecomesfromthenationaltreasury.Reasonsare:(i)Bildung,(ii)keyroleforother
subjects, (iii)economiesofscaleandscope, (iv)contribution to thenational economy,
(v) necessity. The necessity follows from the economic observation above.
Improvementsdon’tcomeaboutwhentherearenofunds.Teachersarenoentrepreneurs.
Theywriteandteachandcanprogramsoftwarebutthisremainsfragmentatedinniches
whenthereisnoorganizationandwhentherearenofunds.

43.ADutchexperience

Bearwithme.LastAutumnIproposedtocreateaSimon�Stevin�Institute (SSI)for this
basic infrastructure, see Colignatus (2008c) – when the idea to call it Mathematics

Education�Netherlands (MEN) had not occurred yet. Independently and at almost the
same time,Poelmanetal.eds. (2008)camewithaMasterplan�Wiskunde (MPW)with
main support by (President of the Royal Academy of Sciences) Dijkgraaf, (Social
EconomicCouncilchairman)RinnooyKan,and(internationallyknownmathematician)
(J.K.) Lenstra.My budget is EUR 10million per annum and themasterplan requires
EUR 18.5 million but does more on female participation (WoMEN ?). One recent
developmentfollowingthatmasterplanisthecreationofaPlatform�Wiskunde�Nederland

(PWN) where two mathematical associations KWG and NVvW start working closer
together to reduce fragmentation.Themaindifference is thatMEN/SSIopensup the
worldofmathematicstosocietyatlargewhileMPWconsidersitselffantasticandwants
todomorepublic�relations� to themultitudesout therewhodonotunderstandyet that
mathematics is so important. Interestingly,mathematicians have a captive audience of
thewholepopulationduringtheirsixtotwelveformativeyears,buttheystillmanageto
foulitupandthenconcludethatthecausemustbenotusbutthem.

TheDutchMinisterofEducation,CultureandScience,Plasterkwassokindtoreactto
this suggestion of  a MEN / SSI and even kinder to qualify it as “interesting and
thoroughly developed” (letter 2009C11C26, BOA/EBV/82918). His reaction is that it
wouldcreateanewlayerofsuperfluousbureaucracywithrespecttothevariousexisting
institutes. Clearly I didn’t explain sufficiently clear that the MEN / SSI has been
targetted to actually reduce bureaucracy. Perhaps this book gives a second chance.
Hopefullywehaveourintegratedtextbook/computeralgebraenvironmentby2015.

I agreewith one idea of public� relations. Other subjects like physics, economics and
psychologydependuponmathematics.Their(women?)professorswillberespectedby
mathematicians.Imovethatsomeofthemasterplanfundsareusedtodistributecopies
ofthisbooktothem.Inthekindandwarmlightofreasonflowerswillgrow.
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IX.�Beating�the�software�jungle
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Assaid:

“TheMENCwillalsohavetheauthoritytosetthestandards,specificationsand
detailsofthecomputeralgebralanguageintheopendomainthatisalsousedin
education,obliteratinganyclaimbycommercialparties, alsopotential claims
baseduponthepast”(page67).

This authority isuseful (a) to set a common standard, (b) to prevent any confusionor
commercialholdCup.Aboveonpage51+wealreadysawtheimportanceofthecomputer
algebralanguage.Itsnotationmustfitthetextbook.Itmustbeuniformacrossschoolsfor
economies of scale (more students) and scope (more applications) but primarily for
didacticreasons–inthatpupilsandstudentsdonotswitcheasilybetweenformats.See
howharditistoswitchbetween2πandΘ.Forexample,societyregulatesthatcarshave
(atleast)fourwheels,mirrors,brakes,driveontheonesideoftheroad,andsuch.Inthe
same way there is a national committee on spelling the language – not a popular
committee though – since it matters both for education but rather also for legal
documents.Weneedsimilarrulesfordoingmathematicsonthecomputer.
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There is the distinctionbetween the single common language and various commercial
enginesthatcaninterpretatethelanguageandevaluateittoproduceresults.Theengines
are theplace for commercial competition.Theproblem that occurs is that commercial
companiesstartmixingthetwo.

The major topic of this chapter is the commercial appropriation of the language of
mathematics. The computer algebra languages are mainly created in the USA where
thereisastronglitigationculture.Suchcompanieshaveatendencytoevadeconflictsof
copyright by creating new issues of copyright. By consequence it becomes rather
impossibletodomathematicsonthecomputerwithoutpayingforcopyrights.
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In 1993 I selected the commercial computer programMathematica because it seemed
better,closertothelanguageofmathematics.Ihavebeenusingthisprogramconsistently
since then. Looking at alternatives again in 1999 and 2009 still gives the same
conclusion.ThelanguageusedintheMathematicasystem�for�doing�mathematics�on�the

computer�isastraightforwardimplementationoftheageColdmathematicalconventions.
There are some particulars but that is because people differ from computers, or that
computersdifferfromotherenvironments.

Whenmathematics adapts to the environment – speech, wax or clay tablets, papyrus,
blackboard,printingpress,typewriter,computer–thenthisdoesnotimplycopyrightsfor
anyparticularfirm.Mathematicsisfreeforcommonuseandwithoutcopyrights.
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Above,theopensourceSage/Pythonlanguagehasbeennoted.Thesuggestionwasto
start using this andwork from there. The keywords are “work from there”. In other
words,Sage/Pythonisnotperfect. Inparticular,asa languageSage /Pythonappears
ratherugly.Themainquestionthenis:whynotuseMathematica�?Becauseitwouldbe
copyrightprotected?Wouldyoureallybeabletocopyrightmathematics?

Other people have (developed) a preference for other (cheaper) computer algebra
languages such as Maple or Maxima or Wiris. For the present discussion this is
immaterial.InthefollowingIshallwrite“Mathematica”and“WRI”(WolframResearch
Inc.,themakersofMathematica),andthereadercansubstitutethepersonalpreference.
What is important is that society arrives at a standard computer algebra language for
education.
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Themajorpolicyquestionsremain:

(i)� WillsocietyacceptappropriationofthelanguageofmathematicsbyWRI?Will
itacceptapossiblecommercialclaimbyWRIonthemathematicallanguageused
intheMathematicasystem�for�doing�mathematics�on�the�computer�?

(ii)� If society accepts such a claim, will it accept the associated costs of using
Mathematica, or incur the costs of alternatives (including the costs of an
alternativelanguageformathematics)?

(iii)� Ifsocietydoesnotacceptsuchaclaim,willitstimulateotherproducerstocreate
enginesthatusethelanguageofmathematicsonthecomputer?

Thesepolicyquestionsareansweredeitherexplicitlyorimplicitly.Currentdecisionsare
lefttotheunregulatedoligopolisticmarket.Byimplicationchoice(ii)surfaces,withthe
associatedhighcosts.

In 1999 and 2000 I wrote two papers on these policy questions. I will restate the
summariesandprovidetheproperlinkstowherethepaperscanbefound.Theyaredated
withrespecttoparticularsbutstillrelevantontheanalysisandchoicecriteria.
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ThesummaryofmypaperBeating�the�software�jungle.�Selecting�the�economics�software

of�the�futureColignatus(1999)reads:11

“Currently there is a jungle of software for economics, for both professional
and educational software, and including the supportive mathematics and
statistics.Acomparisonof1993showedandnowin1999showsagainCatleast
to this author C thatMathematica is themost useful and promising software,
both for its elegant language and its breadth of application. A problemwith
Mathematicaisitscurrentpriceofabout$1500foraprofessionallicence.Part
ofthesolutionwouldbetoseparatethelanguageandinterfaceandtheengine.
Once theMathematica language is adopted as the lingua franca of science
software,forwhichtherearenolegalbarriers,therecanbecompetitioninfront
ends,interpretersandcompilers.Anotherpartofthesolutionintheshortterm
would be coherent and determined discussion of the economics community


11http://econpapers.repec.org/paper/wpawuwpgt/9904001.htm
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(software users and purchasing departments) with Wolfram Research Inc.
(WRI), themakersofMathematica.Also,as theremightstillbea (naturalor
lockin)monopoly,therecouldberegulatoryactionthatcreatesapublicservice
utility.WRIcouldname itsprice forbecomingapublicutilitycompany, and
wemightseewhetherMathematica�usersarewillingtopaythat.”

ThecurrentpriceofMathematica�for�students�isEUR160.AssaidSage/Pythonisthe
availableopensourceprogramandwemayuseittogetgoing.Asalanguageitispretty
uglybutbeggarscan’tbechoosers.
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The other relevant article is The� Disappointment� and� Embarrassment� of� MathML

Colignatus(2000),withsummary:12

“W3C is about to release MathML 2.0. This should have been a joyous
occasion, but it appears to be a horror. They created a horrible way to do
mathematicsontheinternet.ItisByzantinelycomplex,unintuitive,unesthetic,
highlyundocumented, it requirescomplex software support, etcetera.Aquite
perfect alternative already exists inMathematica: simple, elegant, intuitive,
highly documented etcetera C and users of Maple may think similarly about
Maple.W3Cisreinventingthewheel,makingitsquare,andputtingthehorse
behind the cart. Their talk about providing a ‘service to the scientific and
educational community’ is pure nonsense, as they precisely do the opposite.
Thereal reasonwhyW3CdevelopedMathMLis (a) that theydidn’tdo their
homework,(b)thattheydidn’treallydealwiththemakersofMathematica�(or
Maple).We canonly solve this situationby have a serious discussion of the
copyright status of mathematics. A short run pragmatic solution is to use a
<mathematicsuse=Mathematica>and</mathematics>bracketinHTML(with
possibleothervalues,likeMaple).Thismaybe‘expensive’intheshortrun,but
muchcheaperandbeneficial in the longer term.Update:Thisdiscussionnow
includesanswerstoreactionsofothers.Readersshouldkeepinfocusthatthis
paper concludes to the proposal to the scientific community that we have a
discussiononthequestion:ArewegoingtoacceptthisgiftfromW3C,orisit
something like the Trojan horse, that will actually destroy the intellectual
freedomofmathematics?”

Thepaper isdatedonsomeaspectsbutstillvalidon thesituationand thecriteria.For
example:13

“The expression (a+b)2 in MathML is to read as (see op.cit. for the
explanation):

<msup>
 <mfenced>

<mrow>
<mi>a</mi>
<mo>+</mo>
<mi>b</mi>


12http://www.dataweb.nl/~cool/Papers/MathML/OnMathML.html
13Seealsohttp://www.w3.org/Math/
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</mrow>
</mfenced>
<mn>2</mn>

</msup>

Conversely,theMathematicaInputformis:(a+b)^2.”

TheMathMLargumentisthatthelatterisambiguousbetweenanexponent,anindexor
afootnote.Theyneglect(1)thatthat‘ambiguity’doesnotariseinMathematica(thereit
is already defined to be InputForm), (2) that Mathematica already works on the
computer,and(3)thatMathMLthendoesn’tdealwithinputbypeople.

ThetruestoryofMathMListhatthemathcommunityisafraidofcopyrightclaims.The
reasontorecallthisisthatitmayhappenagainnowwithSage/Python.‘Opensource’
soundslikeabargainbutsocietymayfallinthetrapofpenny�wise,�pound�foolish.

Thelargerpictureisalackofregulation,atthecostofthefreedomofmathematicsand
theeducationinmathematics.Fromthis2000paper:

“Thegeneralideaofthispaperisthatdealingwiththelanguageofmathematics
is an issue of market structure. The current W3C solution is to “program
around”market structure. TheW3C solution would be ‘open’, and all other
languagesmightbe turned intoproperty rights.This is anapproach that is in
directviolationwiththetraditionofmathematicsitself,andthatmight indeed
causeamarketstructurethatwewouldnotwant.”
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In2009thereisnochangeonthefundamentaldatasince1999C2000:

(1)� Intermsoflanguage,mathematicsisfreeforcommonuseandcannotbeputunder
copyrights. The commercial product Mathematica� uses a language that is a
straightforwardimplementationoftheageColdmathematicalconventions.

(2)� There remains the distinction between the single common language and various
commercialengines.Theenginesaretheplaceforcommercialcompetition.

(3)� Thenewsin2009is(a)thatMapleTAhasadvancedinthefieldfortestingofpupils
and students, where WRI, the maker of the Mathematica engine, apparently is
absent, (b) that Sage /Python now are available as open source environment and
engine.

(4)� Aslanguage,Sage/Pythonisnoimprovement.Well,ifsomethinghasalreadybeen
done,itishardtobeatit,especiallywhenyouareafraidofcopyrightissues.

(5)� Sage apparently could be produced quite quickly by use of the various bits and
pieces of software that variousmathematical programmers had already put on the
internet. It still remains quite an enterprise to further develop and support it for a
great variety of potential users. It may be doubted whether the open source
community can provide the support on the applications that are required for
education.ThecurrentcommunityofusersofSageseemstobemoreofthevariety
of computerCwise math university students and graduates who differ, it may be
noted,fromjuniorhighpupils.

Apartfromthesadconclusionthatthenewsindicatesprogressedfragmentation, italso
reflectsthetoughchoicesfacingthemathcommunityandeducatorsinmathematics.
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Asanexampleofcosts:Itmightbecheaperwheneachpupilorstudentbuysacopyof
MathematicaatEUR160than:

(a)� alltheworktocreateSage/Python(well,OK,ithasalreadybeencreated,butthen
thesubsequentversions)

(b)� sufferthedifficultiesandlimitationsoftheSage/Pythonlanguageandengine(see
forexampletherecentdiscussionthatx /yshouldstandratherfornormaldivision
insteadofgivingthefloorinteger)

(c)� sufferthe(temporary)differencesforpupilsandstudentsbetweenSage/Pythonand
theMapleTAtestingenvironment.(Ifthispointhasmuchweight,theoverallchoice
mightbeMapleinsteadofSage/Python.Ihavenotcheckedwhatit’scurrentprice
is.)

(d)� createallkindsofapplications(suchasanowntestingenvironmentbute.g.alsofor
economicsandphysics)buteventuallychangethoseagaintothelanguageasusedin
Mathematica�anyway because of itsmore agreeable character. (In this scenario, a
languageinterpreterisputontopofSage,thusstillwithanonCintegratedengine.)

Relevantarealsothecostswhenwedon’tdoanything.Theaboveassumestheoptimistic
scenariothatSage/Pythonisselectedsothatatleastsomethingwillhappen.Itismore
likely though that stagnation and fragmentation continue if parliament doesn’t reC
engineertheindustry.

2�����������	�����

I did not perform a survey in the mathematical industry how they think about these
issues.Thisisbeyondmymeansandabitbeyondtheimmediaterelevance.Itisrather
uselesstoaskviewswhenpeoplearenotawareoftheissues.ForHolland,agoodpoint
of reference is theMasterplan�Wiskunde (MPW)by theDutchacademicmathematical
community(seeonpage68).Theplandoesnotmentioncomputeralgebra.Itmentions
an initiativewithout additional budget formore coCoperation in the exact sciences on
computional science, which is something else. As said the plan also mentions more
attentionfromtheacademiaforhighschoolsbutoneof themajor instruments ispublic
relations.

Letusstatesomecommonsensehypothesesonviewsinthedifferentlayers:

•� Kidsinelementaryschoolwouldactuallyalreadybeable tousecomputeralgebra,
as they learn arithmetic and, according to Van Hiele, can master vectors. But
teachersatelementaryschoolswillhardlybeawareofcomputeralgebra.

•� Teachersathighschoolsareawareofitsexistencebutwillstillhavelittleuseforit.
InHolland,highschoolsgotstuckbyselectingthegraphicalcalculator.Itishardto
getoutofthisbecauseofthesoftwarejungleandthedivergenceinlockininterests.

•� Professors at university will focus on ‘real math’ and will see computers as
interestingtopicsforcomputerscienceonly.Forhighschoolmaththeyratherwantto
see the same. They are not bothered much by students outside of mathematics,
except that ifnonCmathematicsstudentsgetmath then theymust stillbe taughtby
realmathematicians.
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By consequence the important contribution of computer algebra for highschool pupils
andnonCmathematicsstudentsatuniversityorcollegeislost.Thedidacticimportanceof
algorithms,interactivityandfeedback,thequalitydifferenceinmathinstructionbetween
graphical calculators andcomputer algebra, theadvantagesof computerized testing (at
liberty),theintegrationofsubjects:theindustrywillnotbeinterested.

Whichhasindeedbeenthecaseforthelast15years.

&�������

Mathematica’squalitygotmetouseit.Anotherrelevantquotefrom(1999):

“While the discussion is openminded, it turns out that it still centers around
Mathematica.The reader shouldbeaware that a lot ofmywork thus iswith
Mathematica,andIevensellapplicationsoftwareforit,see(…),sothatImay
have a personal lock in bias. Please check whether I am still levelCheaded.
Pleasebeawaretoo,thatIdonotwantcrossrelationswithWolframResearch
Inc.(WRI),theonlyprovidersofMathematica,theproductthatmyworkrelies
on.SowhenIsuggesttodifferentiateandtolowerthepriceoftheproduct,to
separate theMathematica language from front end and engine, and perhaps
cuttingupthecompany,Imaystillbebiasedintryingtobefriends.”
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X.�The�derivative�is�algebra

Improvingthelogicalbaseofcalculusontheissueof“divisionbyzero”

&�������

Calculuscanbedevelopedwithalgebraandwithouttheuseoflimitsandinfinitesimals.

Definey /xasthe“outcome”ofdivisionandy //xasthe“procedure”ofdivision(see
page26).Usingy //xwithxpossiblybecomingzerowillnotbeparadoxicalwhenthe
paradoxicalparthasfirstbeeneliminatedbyalgebraicsimplication.TheWeierstraßε>0
and δ > 0 and its Cauchy shorthand for the derivative lim(ax → 0) af / ax are
paradoxicalsincethoseexcludethezerovaluesthatarepreciselythevaluesofinterestat
thepointwherethelimitistaken.Instead,usingaf//axandthensettingax=0isnot
paradoxicalatall.Muchofcalculusmightwelldowithoutthelimitideaanditcouldbe
advantageoustoseecalculusaspartofalgebraratherthanaseparatesubject.Thisisnot
justadidacticobservationbutanessentialrefoundationofcalculus.E.g.thederivativeof
|x|traditionallyisundefinedatx=0butwouldalgebraicallybesgn[x],andsoon.

PM.ThepresentdiscussingimprovesuponaversionofJuly2007onmywebsite.

����	�����

Since its invention, the zero has been giving trouble. Mathematicians solved the
paradoxes by forbidding the division by zero. But the problem persisted in calculus,
wherethedifferentialquotientreliesoninfinitesimals thatmagicallyarebothnonCzero
before division but zero after it. Karl Weierstraß (1815C1897) is credited with
formulatingthestrictconceptofthelimittodealwiththedifferentialquotient.

Considerthefollowingexpressions,threewellCknownandthefourthanewdesign.

(1)� Thedifferencequotientaf /ax= (f[x+ax] C f[x]) /ax forax≠0.Note thatone
wouldseethisasaresultandnotasaprocedure.

(2)� Thedifferentialquotientorderivativef’[x]=�	f/	x=lim(ax→0)af/ax.

(3)� The current theoretical true meaning of the derivative with outcome value L:
00 >∃>∀ δε sothatfor0<|ax|<δwehave|af/axCL|<ε.

(4)� Thenewsuggestion:� f’[x]=	f /	x={af //ax, thensetax=0}.Thismeans first
simplifyingthedifferencequotientandthensettingaxtozero.

Letusconsiderthevariousproperties.

������	�����������

Thetheoryoflimitsisproblematic.Thelimitofe.g.x/xforx→0issaidtobedefined
for thevaluex=0onthehorizontalaxisyetnotdefinedforactuallysettingx=0but
onlyforxgettingclosetoit,whichisparadoxicalsincex=0wouldbethevalueweare
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interestedin.Mathematiciansgetaroundthisbydefiningaspecialfunction f[x]=x /x
withsplitdomainbutthisrequiresaseparate“f”anditisfastertowritex//x.

Also, theinterpretationgivenbyWeierstraßcanberejectedsincethatdefinitionof the
limitstillexcludesthevalue(at)ax=0whichactuallyispreciselythevalueofinterest
atthepointwherethelimitistaken.

WhiletheWeierstraßapproachusespredicatelogictoidentifythelimitvalues,thenew
alternativeapproachusesalgebra,thelogicofformulamanipulation.

Leibniz,Newton,CauchyandWeierstraßweretrainedtoregardy/xassacrosanctsuch
that it indeed doesn’t have a value for x = 0. They worked around that, so that
algebraicallyy/xcouldbesimplifiedbeforexgotitsvalue.Whiledoingso,theycreated
a new math that appeared useful for other realms. These new results gave them
confidence that theywere on the right track.Yet, they also created something overly
complex and essentially inconsistent. Infinitesimals are curious constructs with no
coherentmeaning.BishopBerkeley criticized the use of infinitesimals, thatwere both
quantitiesandzero:whocouldacceptallthat,need,accordingtohim,“notbesqueamish
aboutanypointindivinity”.ThestandardstoryisthatWeierstraßsettherecordstraight.
However, Weierstraß’s limit is undefined at precisely the relevant point of interest.
“Arbitraryclose”isacuriousnotionforresultsthatseemperfectlyexact.Whenwelook
attheissuefromthisnewalgebraicangle,theproblemincalculushasnotbeencaused
bythe“infinitesimals”butbytheconfusionbetween“/”and“//”.

The present discussion can be seen as riviving the Cauchy approach but providing
another algebraic interpretation that avoids the use of “infinitisemals”. The impetus
comesfromthenotionofthedynamicquotientinalgebra.Wecannotchangeproperties
offunctionsbutwecanchangesomeinterpretations.Undoubtedly,thenotionofthelimit
and Weierstraß’s implementation remain useful for specific purposes. That said, the
discussioncanbesimplifiedandprunedfromparadoxes.

Struik(1977)incidentlystatesthatLagrangealreadysawthederivativeasalgebraic.See
therefordetailsandwhycontemporariesthoughthismethodunconvincing.

����������������������

In a way, the new algebraic definition is nothing new since it merely codifies what
peoplehavebeendoingsinceLeibnizandNewton.Inanotherrespect,theapproachisa
bit different since the discussion of “infinitesimals”, i.e. the “quantities vanishing to
zero”,isavoided.

Thederivativedealswithformulastoo,andnotjustnumbers.Itusesboththataf //ax
extendsthedomaintoax=0andthattheinstruction“setax=0”subsequentlyrestricts
theresulttothatpoint.

Since we have been taught not to divide without writing down that the denominator
oughttobenonzero,thefollowingexplanationwillhelpfortheproperinterpretationof
thederivative: first the expression is simplified forax≠0, then the result is declared
validalsoforthedomainax=0,andthenaxissettothevalue0.Thereasonforthis
declarationofvalidityresidesinthealgebraicnatureoftheeliminationofasymbol,asin
x//x=1,andthealgebraicconsiderationson“form”.

Thetrueproblemistoshowwhythisnewdefinitionof	f/	xmakessense.
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Let us create calculus without depending upon infinitesimals or limits or division by
zero.

(1)�We distinguish cases ax ≠ 0 and ax = 0, and the (*) implicit or (**) explicit
definitionofrelativeerrorr[ax].

(2)� LetF[x]bethesurfaceundery�=f[x]tillx,forknownFandunknownfthatistobe
determined(notethisorder).ForexampleF[x]=x2givesasurfaceundersomefand
wewanttoknowthatf.

(3)� ThenthechangeinsurfaceisaF=F[x+ax]CF[x].Whenax=0thenaF=0.

(4)� The surface change can be approximated in various ways. For example
aF≈axy�=axf[x],oraF≈axf[x+ax],orinbetweenwithay=f[x+ax]Cf[x],
aF≈ax(y+ay/2).

(5)� Theerrorwillbeafunctionofaxagain.WecanwriteaFintermsofy=f[x](tobe
found)andageneralerrortermε[ax],wherethelattercanalsobewrittenasε[ax]=
axr[ax]wherer[ax]istherelativeerror.Whenax�=0andthusε[ax]=0thenthe
relativeerrorcanbeseenasundefinedsoitwillbesettozerobydefinition.

(6)�Wehavetheserelationswherewemultiplybyzeroandnowheredividebyzeroor
infinitesimals.

(*)Implicit�definition�of�r (**)Explicit�definition�of�r

ax≠0 aF=yax+ε[ax] r[ax]≡aF/ax–y

ax=0 aF=0=cax+ε[ax]

foranyc;selectc=y

r[ax]≡0=c–y

forc=y

(7)� Simplify aF / ax algebraically for ax ≠ 0 and determinewhether setting ax = 0
givesadefinedoutcome.Whenthelatteristhecase,takecasthatoutcome.

(8)� Thusc={aF//ax,thensetax=0}.

(9)�Wethenfindc=y=f[x]whichcanbedenotedasF’[x]aswell.

Forexample,thederivativeforF[x]=x2�gives	F/	x={(x+ax)2–x2)//ax,thenax:=
0}={2x+ax, thenax :=0}=2x.This containsa seeming “divisionby zero”while
actuallythereisnosuchdivision.

Theselectionofc=yisbasedupon“formalidentity”.Thisisasenseofconsistencyor
“continuity”,notinthesenseoflimitsbutinthesenseof“sameformula”,inthat(*)and
(**)havethesameform(eachseenpercolumn)irrespectiveofthevalueofax.

Thedeeperreason(or“trick”)whythisconstructionworksisthat(*)evadesthequestion
whattheoutcomeofε[ax]//axwouldbebut(**)providesadefinitionwhentheerroris
seen as a formula. Thus, (*) and (**) give exactly what we need for both a good
expressionoftheerrorandsubsequentlythe“derivative”atax=0.Thedeepestreason
(or “magic”)why thisworks is thatwehavedefinedF[x] as the surface (or integral),
with both (a) an approximation and (b) an error for any approximation that still is
accurate forax = 0.When theerror is zero thenweknow thatF[x]gives the surface
underthec=y=f[x]=F’[x]whichisthefunctionthatwefound.
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In summary: The program isF’[x] = 	F / 	x ⇔ {aF // ax, then set ax = 0}. The
definitions(*)and(**)givetherationaleforextendingthedomainwithax=0,namely
form.

�����������

Perhapsotherapproachescanbefoundin thesamemanner. In themeantimeit seems
thattheproperintroductiontocalculusistostartwithafunctionthatdescribesasurface
andthenfindthederivative.Sinceweonlyuseequivalences,thisalsoestablishesthatthe
reverseoperationonthederivativegivesafunctionforthesurface.

Byimplication,derivativeshavenoimmediateassociationwithslopes.Traditionallythe
derivativeiscreatedfromthequestiontofindtheslopeatsomepointofafunction.This
alsosuggestsaseparatedevelopmentfortheintegral,e.g.withRiemannsums.Instead,
herewefindthattheslopecomesasafastcorollary–seeingthataF//ax�wouldbethe
tangentifitisdefined.

Letuslookcloserintothedifferencebetweenstartingfromslopesorfromsurfaces.

Thederivativeof|x|istraditionallyundefinedatx=0butwouldalgebraicallybecome
sgn[x].Forx≠0,wecanconsiderthevariouscombinationsandfindthenormalresult,
sgn[x].Forx=0thedynamicquotientgives(|x�+ax|C|x|)//ax�=�|ax|//ax�=�sgn[ax].
Settingax=0gives0.Henceingeneral|x|’=sgn[x].

Thetraditionalapproachto |x | isabitcomplicated.Cauchynaturallygives0at0too.
However, there is a multitude of “tangent” lines at 0, that is, when tangency is not
definedashavingthesameslopeasthefunction(whichslopeisundefinedat0)butas
havingapointincommonthatisnointersection.Traditionallythederivativeisusedfor
findingslopesandthentheamendmentonCauchywastoholdthattherightderivative
differsfromtheleftderivative,hencetraditionallythereisnogeneralderivative.

In our approach,whenwe are interested in slopes, then it remains proper to consider
theseleftandrightderivatives.However,bettertermsarederivatives“totheleft”and“to
the right”.Wedonotneed to speak about limits butmerely canpoint to the different
valuesofthederivativesgn[x]intheintervals(–∞,0),[0],(0,+∞).Dependinguponthe
definitionof“tangent”:(a)“Tangent”linesthathavethepoint{0,0}incommonwithout
intersectionthencanhaveslopesfrom–1to1.(b)“Tangent”linesthathavethesame
slopeasthefunctionhoweverhaveonlythethreeslopes–1,0,1.

Thedynamicquotientistheleadingimpetushereandtheissuestartswithalgebrasothat
slopescomeinonlysecond.|x|isthesurfaceundersomefunctionf.�Anyapproximation
ofchangesinthesurface,whenthesurfacevalueis|0|=0,findsaperfectanswerwith
zerorelativeerrorbyrequiringf[0]=0.Thegeneralfunctionappearstobesgn[x].The
choice to extend the domain of ax�with value 0 at x� = 0 derives from a notion of
consistency of the form of the relative error in the approximation. This is sufficient
thoughnotnecessary.Onecouldarguethattherelativeerrorisnotdefinedwhenax=0
butthisrunscountertoourchoicetodefineitas0.Thischoiceagainrelatestotheform
oftherelationsinstep(6).

���	���

Generationsofstudentshavebeensuffering.Teachersofmathseemtohaveovercome
theirowndifficultiesandthereafterdon’tseemtonoticetheinherentvagueness.
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Studentsnotonlysufferfromthevaguenessbutalsofromthenotation.Manyforgetto
write “lim(ax→ 0)” as the first part of each differential quotient, each separate line
againandagainforeachstepof thededuction,assumingthatstating itonceshouldbe
sufficienttoexpressthattheyaretakingthelimit.Some‘takethelimit’sothatforthem
axhasbecome0,andthen,justtobesure,theystillmention“…+ax”arguingthatit
shouldnotmatterwhenyouadd0.Those‘officialmathematicalerrors’willbepast.

Conversely,ifthenewnotationofdynamicdivisionisadoptedalsoforgeneralpurposes,
see page 26, then the algebraic origin of the derivative will be sooner recognized,
strengthening the insights in logic and algebra. Time can be won for more relevant
issues.

Teachersmaybelesstemptedtodistinguishbetween‘thosewhoknowthetruth’(Deep
Calculus,theεandδ)(whothusactuallyarewrongfooted)and‘thosewhoonlylearnthe
tricks’(SuperficialCalculus).

Didactics remain an issue. Above nine steps are somewhat elaborate while the short
program{aF//ax,thensetax=0}sumsitupandsuffices.Possiblysomerandomized
controlled trials in educationwouldbringmore light in the questionwhat explanation
workswhere.

����	����������������!��������������

Forexponential functions thedynamicquotient  (ah–1) //h or (eh�Rex[a] –1) //h (see
page48)doesnoteasilysimplify.MycurrentintuitionwouldbetolookintoLagrange’s
originalTaylordevelopmentandusemathematical induction.Admittedly, this is stilla
vaguesuggestiononly.Thenotionofa limitbyitselfstillhas itsvaluesofcourse.For
exampleforthelimittoinfinity,andbyimplicationfor1//0again.Itwouldnotberight
not tomention limits ineducation.Andperhaps they still are thebest approachof the
exponentialfunction.

+�������

Historyisabigsubjectandweshouldbecarefulaboutdrawingbighistoricallines.But
thefollowingseemsanacceptablesummaryofthesituationwherewecurrentlyfindus
aftertheintroductionofthezero.

Historically, the introduction of the zero in Europe around AD 1200 gave so many
problems thatonce thoseweregetting solved, those solutions, suchas thatone cannot
dividebyzero,werecodifiedinstone,andpupilsintheschoolsofEuropewouldmeet
with bad grades, severe punishment and infamy if they would sin against those
sacrosanctrules.Tragically,abitlateronthehistoricaltimeline,divisionbyzeroseemed
tobe important for thedifferentialquotient.Rather than reconsideringwhat “division”
actuallymeant,andslightlymodifyingourconceptofdivision,Leibniz,Newton,Cauchy
andWeierstraßdecidedtoworkaroundthis,creatingtheconceptsofinfinitesimalsorthe
limit.Inthiswaytheyactuallycomplicatedtheissueandcreatedparadoxesoftheirown.

TheWeierstraßε>0andδ>0andthederivative’sshorthandlim(ax→0)af/axare
paradoxicalsincethoseexcludethezerovaluesthatarepreciselythevaluesofinterestat
thepointwherethelimitistaken.

Logicalclarityandsoundnesscanberestoredbydistinguishingbetweenthe(formal)act
ofdivisionandthe(numerical)resultofdivision.Usingaf//axandthenenlargingthe
domainandsettingax=0isnotparadoxicalatall.
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ThedistinctionbetweenstaticanddynamicdivisionsuggeststhattheWeierstraßpurity
maybeoverlypedanticforthemainbodyofcalculus.Theexactdefinitionofthelimitis
ofgreatvaluebutnotnecessarilyforallofcalculus. Indeed,“most”derivativescanbe
foundwithouttheWeierstraßtechnicalpurityand“many”coursesalreadyteachcalculus
withoutdeveloping thatpurity.Thus there is amplecause to bring theory andpractice
moreinline.
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XI.�Residual�comments

Thischaptercollectscommentsthatdonotfindanaturalplaceintheotherpartsofthe
bookbutthatstillseemusefultoinclude.

�����

 ���
��
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Thisbookdoesnotcoverallanglesinmathematics.Itsmathtendstobeabitliteral,with
logic, notation and procedure. We should also consider geometry, shape, patterns,
symmetry,regularity,ordervschaos,topicsinprobabilityandstatistics.PierrevanHiele
hasbeenarguingthatkidsatelementaryschoolcanalreadyworkwithvectors, ifonly
they are allowed to. The scope for improvement is large indeed. Perhaps even the
abstractionsofcategorytheory.Thisbookstaysratherclosetothetraditionalcurriculum,
itisactuallyquiteconservativeanditmightwellbethatamorefundamentalchangeis
better.

!�������

Thisbookputssomeweightonissuesofnotation.Notationinitselfseemsatrivialissue.
Mathematics isdonein themind(orsubconsciously,withtheconsciouspartmostly in
the spectator role).Themindcodesadditionandotheroperators in a differentmanner
than we on paper. Notation however is important for communication. It becomes
especiallyimportantinlearning,especiallyfortheweakstudent.Confusionquicklysets
in,andwronghabitsarehardtoundo.Wealsohaveseenthelinkfromnotationto the
morecomplexissues.Thus,thenotationalexamplesmightseemtrivialbuttheirtriviality
alsoremindsusthatthoseissuesshouldhavebeensolvedlongago.

!�������
���
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Part of the issue can be seen in theDutch distinction inmath tracks,mathA andB.
These trackscater todifferentpsychologicalcapacities (thatarestimulatedby tracking
them).TrackArelies forunderstandingoncontext, tends toa (vague)helicopterview
and is less analytical. Track B is less influenced by or sensitive to context, or too
sensitivesothatitisbetterreduced,cannotdowithoutanoverviewbutdigsanalytically
deeper.Thegoodmathematicianand in particular the econometriciandoesboth, takes
the context, makes the model, derives results, has an eye for detail, maintains that
helicopterview,and also sees thepurelymathematical properties behind all of it.Not
everyonecanplaytwoinstruments.Concessionsmustbemadeforpracticaleducation,
andthenissuesofnotationstartplayinganimportantrole.

#���������������	�����������

Theexamplesarenotjustissuesbythemselvesbutcanbecausedbydeeperprocesses,
sometimesmakingtheminstancesofthoseprocesses.
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Insomenotationalissuesthatwehaveconsideredtheunderlyingpropertywasthatyou
havetodevelopalocalschizophrenia.Thekeyexampleiswriting2+½as2½.Some
pupilsandstudentscandosobutthenareconditionedsothattheydonolongerseewhat
theydo.Itisaprerequisiteofbecomingamathematician.Analternativeexampleisthe
switchingbetweenaverbandanoun. In this case the switch is potentially productive
insteadofburdersome.Thegeneralpropertymaywellbecognitivedissonance,orreflect
fundamentallyhowabrainworks.

Mathematicians can be observant of confusions but once they have defined confusion
awaythentheycanbelessobservantinseeingthevalueinwhatpeoplecontinuetotend
todoinoppositiontothosedefinitions.Pupilsandstudentsovermanygenerationshave
beenrightaboutthecumbersomenessandirrationalityinmathematics.Supposedlythey
could not put a finger on precisely what the problem was but that was not their
responsibility.Whatiscrucialisthattheygotnotlistenedto.

The bestmathematicianswould be happywithwhat they had learned themselves and
wouldfocusonnewproblems.Teachersfaceanothertrap.Itiskindofnaturaltothink
thatwhenyouaretheteacherthenyoumusttellotherswhattheymustlearn.Butputting
upawallissomethingelse.

+�)���������	�����������
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A reader of an earlier Dutch version thought it pretentious to say “what is called
mathematicsbutactuallyisn’tso”.Butmyexampleswerenotrefuted.Theexamplesare
notjustexamples,theyarecases.Theybuilduptosufficient�evidencethatanenquiryby
parliament isdesirable.Theyarecalledexamples sinceother casescanand likelywill
showup.Eachexamplelikelycouldbehandledwithoutparliamentsittinginbutthetotal
addsup.Mathtextbooksreallyshouldlookdifferentfromwhattheyarenow.

#���
��������

It has been suggested that the issue requiresmore research, and that I would do this
myself.However,myrole is limited,anddefinitelymyresources. Ialreadyreferred to
some sources on the history of mathematical education, the policy changes over the
decennia,developmentsindidactics.Thisissufficient.Myroleispreciselytoclarifythat
needforenquiry.Thefirststepisanenquirybyparliament.

"�������
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AnothersuggestionwasthatIwouldposequestionsratherthansolutionsandopinions.
ThisbookindeedhasamoreopenstylethantheoriginalinDutchthatwasarguedmore
directly.Indeed,questionsaremorefriendlythandirectcritique.Theyarenecessaryfor
teaching,alsooutsideoftheclassroom.Proddingwithquestionsmayhavealargereffect
since readers discover themselves that somethingmay have to change.My reaction is
thatIamabitbeyondtheposingofquestions.Questionshavebeenposedfordecennia.
Kids have been brought to tears for failingmath and because this affected their selfC
image and life.Mathematics allows clarity. Let us use that clarity.Mathematics fails.
Theeducationinmathematicsdoesnotgivewhatwewouldexpectfromit.Thisisnota
criticismpersebutanexpressionofstandards.Pointing tosuccesses in thenumberof
studentsthatcurrentlypasstheirhighschoolgraduationisabitawkwardsincetheyhave
beentaught‘mathematics’thatisn’treallymathematics.Lies,�damn�lies,�and�statistics.
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Readersmight feel that thisbook isdisrespectfulof theeffortsbymathematiciansand
teachersofmathematics.Ifthatistheimpressionindeedthenletmecorrectit.Thereis
greatrespectandgratitude.Istatedthatmathematiciansarenotquiteblindtotheissues
raisedhere.Theynoticethehardshipwiththeirstudents.Myproblemismerelythatthey
don’tdigdeeper.Theykeeptheillogicalmaterialandthenworkonbetterdidacticsso
thatstudentscanlearntheillogicalmoreeasily.Whenmathematiciansoperatelikethis
they are not tuned to the logic of empirical observation but to blind obedience to
traditional authority.My idea is to set them free. It is the mathematical thing to do.
Mathematicianswillonlyconvincediftheyseethatthemathematicscanbeimproved.

&
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Admittedly,somemathematiciansinSumer,5000yearsago,andothermathematicians
workinginthemiddleages,700yearsago,weredoingrealmath,eventhoughtheirtools
were,inthetermsofthisbook,cumbersomeandillogical.Itwouldnotbecorrecttosay
that thesewereonlyastrologersandalchemistssince therewas realeffort (at times)at
abstract thoughtanddeduction.Without theircumulativeeffortwewouldbenowhere.
But this isnot the topic of discussion. Itwouldbecome the topic of discussion if you
wouldsuggestthathighschoolmathisreplacedbySumerianmath,since,asyouwould
hold, theonlygoalofeducationwouldbeto teachpupils to think,andSumerianmath
wouldbemathematicstoo(weagreedonthat,insomerespects).Thiskindofdiscussion
tends to become awkward. People must have the right to vote. Children are people.
Hence children must have the right to vote. In reponse, I would rather point to the
concreteargumentsandamendmentsgiveninthisbook.Currentmathematicswouldbe
mathematicsinthesensethatyoucanthinkaboutitabstractlyanddodeductionsonit,
butatthesametimeitwouldnotberealmathematicsbecauseoftheerrorsexposedand
thekindofattitudethatshowsfromthoseerrors.

(���������
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Some circles appear to regard parliament as barbarians. Totally unfit to judge about
mathematicseducationinanywayorother.Well,inthatcase:thebarbariansareatthe
gate! As mathematicians haven’t succeeded in bringing their house in order, these
barbarianshaveeveryreasontothinkthattheybelongtheretoo.

�	���������������
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We have mentioned various points that require further development and testing. We
argue for changebut have not given a blueprint for a new textbook.Eevidencebased
education sets new standards. When the mathematics industry starts processing our
comments, thencritiquewill turn intoaselfCcriticalCattitude. It is toosimple though to
assumethatthiswillhappenjustbyitself.Societywillhavetodosomeprodding.

)��������
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Thecurrentinfrastructurearoundtheeducationinmathematicscreatesitsownproblems.
ThecapacityforselfCorganisationis limited, theproduct illCdefinedandthemomentof
transactionrathervague.Inthepastthereweremorecompetingbooks,a teacherwrote
herownbook,foundapublisher,andthatwasit.Thesizeofthemarkethasgrownand
specialisationisdeterminedbythesizeofthemarket.Nowadaysthereseemstoarisea
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distinctionbetweeneducationanddidactics,withrealeducationdoneinclass(“what”to
do–e.g.use2½)anddidacticsdoneasauniversityscienceexecutedbyPhD’sfaraway
fromclass (“how” todo–e.g. test thevariousmethods to torturestudentson learning
fractions).Thejournalsondidacticsmayhardlybereadbyteachers,anditisascience
again to translate results from metaCanalyses to possible application in class. Society
feelshelpless.Ithasprovidedthefundstoimproveontheeducationinmathematicsbut
itmayhavecreatedanewbureaucracy.Allowingeachhisorherwayskeepsthepeace.
Thebureaucracyhasitsuses,forthereare“experts”andpeoplelikethatidea.Inawayit
functions.Theprofessional didactics earn theirwages, articles are published,websites
maintained, teachers are invited for their annual refreshing day. Little seems changed
sincethetaleGulliver’s�TravelsbyJonathanSwift.

Eventhesizeoftheworldmaynotbesufficientlylargetocreateadecentfreemarketfor
theecucation inmathematics.Education for highschoolmay seem rather standard and
one textbook on highschool algebra might well suffice for some hundred million
highschoolstudents.Butthemarketsarefragmented,likelybytheirverynature.

3������������	������

There is a subfield in economics, the economics of education. Given my economic
commentsontheeducationinmathematicsitmightbeexpectedofmethatIwoulddelve
deeperintothat.However,Ihaven’tfelttheurge.Formeitisamatteroflogic.(1)The
suggestionsherewouldbeanimprovement.(2)Makingthechangewouldcomeatsome
cost. (3)Thepeoplewhowould bear the costs (teachers)would not be the oneswho
wouldbenefit(students,futuresociety).(4)Currentsocietymightcompensateteachers,
inanintertemporalcostCbenefitanalysis.(5)Itisnousedoingsuchcalculationsifthere
is no awareness of the issue and no perspective that it will be understood. (6) Such
calculationswouldbedifficultanywaysincehowwouldwescoretheeffectsofwriting2
+½insteadof2½?(7)Nevertheless,oncetheawarenessoftheproblemhasgrownand
once objections to a possible changes are based not on the miscomprehension of the
content but on true costs, then it would be sensible to see if we can agree on the
economicbenefits.

+���%�����

Wementioned the consequences of themathematical attitude forALOE 1981,VTFD
1990,thestockmarketcrashin2008,andtheenvironment.

Puremathematicianswillholdthat theyhaveno involvementwith realworlddataand
thatitaretheothersciencesthatdealwiththose.Itisavaluablenotion.Therearealso
deeperphilosophicalaspectsonhowmathematicsrelatestotheworld.This‘refutation’
howeverseemstomisunderstandthisbook.Thisisnotwhatwehaveargued.Thisbook
arguesthatmathematicssuffersfromitself.Eventhesepuremathematiciansgotloston
logic, 2 +½ and the derivative. Subsequently, what to do with monks who claim to
distance themselves from the world but who still want to eat and drink ? TheDutch
Masterplan�Wiskunde(MPW)referredtoabove,page68,putsalotofemphasisonthe
relevance forsociety–and theydon’tmindmentioning stochasticdiffusion foroption
pricingjustatthemomentwhilethestockmarketcrashed.Sowearetalkinggreyareas
hereandmathematicscannotevadepartinthekeyresponsibilitieshere.
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ThereisaTVseries(“Numb3rs”)wheretheheromathematicianhelpstocatchthugsby
theuseofmathematical techniques. It isgoodpublic relations.The logic is somewhat
convolutedthough.Undoubtedlymathematicaltheoriescanenlightensituationsbutthat
doesnotmakemathematicsanempiricalscience.Fortunately, thehero shinesout as a
personwith outstanding ability. The common professor in mathematics would not be
abletotranslatetheempiricalthugsituationtotherightmathematicalformat.Hopefully
Hollywood script writers find inspiration to create an interesting series on math
educationinclass.Gladwell(2008:239)containsanexample.

&������������(�,//5

Barrow(1993:1)onthepowerofmath:

“Amysterylurksbeneaththemagiccarpetofscience,somethingthatscientists
have not been telling, something too shocking to mention except in rather
esoterically refinedcircle: that at the root of the success of twentiethCcentury
sciencethereliesadeeply‘religious’belief–abeliefinanunseenandperfect
transcendentalworld that controls us in anunexplainedway, yet uponwhich
weseemtoexertnoinfluencewhatsoever.”

I think that Barrow is a bit mistaken on empirical science. Only reality proves what
abstraction is relevant for reality. Implications of abstractions are only relevant if the
assumptionsfitthebill.

But abstract thought is important. And the philosophical issues are worthy of a good
discussion.

������������������������	��������������

Thecrash clearly has not been causedbymathematics taught in highschool.Teaching
math in highschool is interesting because the math is of a fundamental nature and
becauseofthedidacticsandtheinteractionwiththepupils.Universitiescarrytheburden
of complexity and professional integrity. Some mathematicians might hold that
highschools should return to hardCcore axiomatics to ingrain the proper attitude.
Alternatively,thisbookarguesandshowsthathighschoolmathalreadysuffersthenonC
communicativetendencies thatarenotcorrectedbyuniversities.Returningmore to the
axiomaticmethodwouldbyitselfnotbethecure.

����������

Perhapsempiricallyandstatisticallyitdoesnotmattersomuch.Supposeweadoptallthe
suggested improvements.Thisonlymeans that there ismore scope for better teaching
andlearningbutnowtheburderfallsontheimplementationintheclassroom.Thenthe
statisticsbecomeofprimeimportance.Perhapsallimprovementdisappears in theerror
soupofindividualdiversity.Thisbooktakesalogicalpositionwhileusingtheavailable
informationbut, indeed, itmightnotbeenough.We can likely only tell after changes
havebeentried.
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At a young age children assume that the farmer exists to look after the animals. Old
presumptionsdiehard.Atsomeagerealitygets throughandit isseenthat theanimals
arethereforthefarmer.Awasteprocessingplantcreatedaerialdioxinethatdroppedon
meadowsaroundit.Qualitycontrollersonmilkwantedtoforbidfurthergrazingbycows
there. The farmers protested that it was not their fault and that the milk should be
allowed.Thus,alsoconsumersarethereforthefarmer.

Itisagoodtrickoftheeducationalcommunitytohavesomecentralexamrequirement.
Fornowitaretheparentswhowanttheirkidstoqualifyinsteadoftheteacherslooking
forajob.Theprofessionalsetsthestandardsandthedemandsidehastoqualify.

TherecanbeallkindsofargumentsofaselfCservingnaturethatcanbeusedtodefend
thebastion.Thesimplestistoargueagainstchangesincethatwouldbedifficultforthe
pupilsandstudentswhileinrealityitwouldonlybeahasslefortheteacher.

The golden rule in education is not to kill the natural interest in learning new things.
Somehow this rule isbroken regularly. It indicates an imbalance in the distributionof
powerbetweendemandandsupply.Ateacherdependinguponresultswouldhaveevery
incentivetokeepkidsinterestedinlearning.

Ofcourse,astheliteratureonincentivesshows,theymayhaveunintendedeffects.This
holdsaswellforcurrentincentives.Themaster/apprenticerelationshipseemsthemost
sturdymodelandthisbookisnotonthataspect.Butitcanbeusefullymentioned.
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XII.�Conclusions

Intermediateconclusions

Mathematicsismanmade.Educationismanmade.Pupilsandstudentsarepeople too.
Wecanonly say somethingabout education inmathematicswhenwehave theproper
empiricalattitudeandattentionforreality.

Educationhasprogressedalotbutinthisdayandagewedon’tgetgoodresultsandthere
isstillmuchtoimprove.

Wefound:

•� Spatial senseandunderstanding ishinderedandobstructedby subservienceof the
line to the function, inconsistent names of parameters, switches in orientation of
tables and graphs, opaque or inconsistent terms, cumbersome treatment of
derivatives, maltreatment of coCordinates, vectors, complex numbers and
trigonometry.

•� Algebraic sense and competence are hindered and obstructed by inconsistent
brackets,switchesinplus/timeswithfractions,languageidiosyncracies,thecultof
the radical sign, intractable terms, untenable conventions of exactness and
approximation.

•� Logicalsenseandthecompetenceinreasoningarehinderedandobstructedbyabove
confusionsandcumbersomeness,thewithholdingofexplicitdiscussionoflogicand
settheory,thewithholdingofthebasiccalculusofprobability,bynotsurportingthe
developmentofmathematicalabilityingeneralbymeansofsuchformalizations.

Whatisseenasmathematicsappearstobeillogicaland/orundidactic.Henceithastobe
redesigned.Itisnousetoimproveonthedidacticsofbadmaterial,itbetterisreplaced.
Wealsoconsideredonlyanumberoftopics,aselectionofideas that thisauthorfound
interestingtodevelopabit.Morecanbefound.Weshouldallowforthepossibilitythat
teachers havemore comments and suggestions themselves (though our critique is that
eithertheydon’thavethemordon’tfollowuponthem).Thesituationiswanting.

Thisbook looksat the result rather than at how this situation couldhave come about.
Still,iftheresultisinadequate,theconclusioniswarrantedthatsomethingiswrong.

Oneofthemostimportanthumancharacteristicsisthepreferenceforwhatisknownand
familiar–andmathematiciansareonlyhuman.Theyadapttonewdevelopmentsandare
arecriticalandselfCcritical,notonlywithrespect towhat isdiscussedbutalsoonhow
thingswill change.Nevertheless, key issues got stuck, and the industry as awhole is
incapable of freeing itself from grown patterns. New entrants in the industry are
conditionedtotheblindspots,andpupilsandstudentssufferthem.

Thesituationisnotsuchthattherearenomathematicianstoimproveoncontentandthat
we lackresearchers indidactics to improveon that angle.Thisbookwillhopefullybe
readbysomeinbothgroupsandcontributetoimprovements.Butitwouldbewrongfor
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governments to think that it would suffice to leave the matter to the industry, and
possibly givemore subsidies formore of the same.More fundsmaywellmeanmore
outgrowth of awkwardness, cumbersomeness, irrationality. A call for more teaching
hoursmaywellmeanmorehourstomentallytorturethestudentsevenmore.Giventhis
wholeindustryandtheinadequateresulttheconclusionisratherthatthewholeindustry
istobetackled.

Indeed, it sounds so well. Mathematicians will hold that only they are capable of
decidingwhatis‘mathematics’.Researchersintheeducationof‘mathematics’willhold
thattheydotheresearchandnobodyelse.Willtheyregardthisbookas‘researchinthe
education in mathematics’ ?Quis� custodet� custodes� ? It will be a misCjudgement to
providetheindustrywithmorefundswithoutseriousreorganization.

Insum,wehaveconsideredtheworkofmenandfoundthemtobemen.Itisajoytosee
all these issues to improve upon. Let us hope that mathematicians proceed in this
directionindeed.Leteconomistsandtheotherprofessionssupportthem.

Finalconclusion

My final conclusion definitely applies to Holland. I tend not to judge about other
countries.Butthesamecumbersomeandillogicalissuescanalsobeseeninternationally.
There is a structure to it. It ispart of the economics of regulation.Didactics require a
mindsetsensitivetoempiricalobservationwhichisnotwhatmathematiciansaretrained
for.Traditionandcultureconditionmathematicianstoseewhattheyareconditionedto
see.Theindustycannothandleitsresponsibility.Thismustholdinternationally,country
bycountry.Aparliamentaryenquiryisadvisable,countrybycountry.

Parentsareadvisedtowritetheirrepresentative–andnotonlythosewhopayforextra
privatelessons.Theprofessionalassociationsofmathematicsandeconomicsareadvised
towritetheirparliamentinsupportofthatenquiry.
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Epilogue

Itisusefultobeawareofthefollowing.WithrespecttotheRijkenvanOlstFigure�1it
canbeobserved that an econometricianhasmore scope to bemisunderstood onmore
angles.

MybooksALOEandVTFDreferred toabovehavenot receivedmuchattention.This
holdsingeneral,alsoformyfelloweconomistsbutalsoformathematicians,whowould
bepotential readerswith respect to the theorems discussed there. Some readersmight
think that this explains my criticism on mathematics and mathematicians. So let me
recallwhatIwrote,intheIntroductionaboutmynature.Itisnotaffected.Itisnotlogical
tointerpretelackofattentionand/orappreciationintosomethingthatistargettedatmy
person and that would have to affect the way how I feel. OK, I miss out on some
satisfaction of themeeting ofminds but the potential readerswho neglectALOE and
VTFDmiss out on some good books and fundamental theory, and their attitude and
misunderstandingratherreflectsonthemthanonme.

Withthisestablished,itisusefultobespecificonthesepoints.

•� ForVTFDIrefertoatextonmywebsite.14Themathematicianswhoclearlydidnot
understand voting theory later participated in the alreadymentioned Letter� to� the
governments�of�the�EU�member�states�advisingtheuseofthePenroseSquareRoot
Weights (PSRW) for the EU Council ofMinisters. This letter was misleading in
argument and professionally deficient on VTFD, see Colignatus (2007c). In a
paralleltrack,therewasasorryepisodewithwikipedia–quitesadforitsusers.The
mainperpetratorwasamathstudentfromMIT.15

•� ForALOE,IcanrefertoALOEitselfasitexplainswhathappenedin1981.Inshort,
seepage55above.InALOEIalreadyappliedthedistinctionineconomicsonstatic
anddynamicanalysis topropositions(static)andinference(dynamic) in logic.We
seethisreturninthedistinctionbetweenverbsandnouns.Theprofessorwhodidnot
appreciateALOEin1981, in thediscussionback thendidhoweverappreciate that
distinction.He later got the SpinozaAward for a project “Logic inAction” from
1997to2001.Itisnotcleartomewhetherthereisproperreference.

Whathappenswithallofthisisnotsomaterialbyitself.Thoughitisrelevanttoobserve
that science apparently lacks adequate avenues to channel problemswith professional
conduct.16


14http://www.dataweb.nl/~cool/Thomas/English/Science/Letters/SCTCworkingCgroup.html
15http://www.dataweb.nl/~(…)/Letters/2006C03C20CCommentsCRfC.pdf
16 With theft and peddling drugs you can call the police but when a professor repeats
falsehoods?Youcanwriteapaperclarifyingthispolitely,putitontheinternetandsendthe
professorthelink.Thereaftertheprofessortellsnotonlyfalsehoodsbutalsolies.Freedomof
speechdiffersfromgraft.Hesayshehasn’treadthepaperanddoesn’thaveto.Butitbelongs
tothescientificmoresthattheotherpartylooksintoit.Youareacompetenteconometrician
andhavetakenthetimetoexplaintheissue.Hemaysaythatyouarenotamathematician,
andthendoesn’tknowhisVennCdiagrams.Hemaysaythatit isnotpeerCreviewed,butyou
approachhimtodothat.Whatnext?
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Imust confess toone importantpersonalpointof interest however, relating towriting
thiscurrentbookin2009,thatmightaffectitbywayofconflictingintereststhatmight
contributetobias.Iavowthatthisisnotthecase,but,maybeIamnotinapositionto
judge. This concerns my economics book on unemployment, DRGTPE, Colignatus
(2005).Thisbookisnotgettingsufficientattentionbymyfelloweconomists. Ihavea
vestedinterestingettingthisafloat.

Oneelementinthecurrentsituationisthatmathematicianspayinsufficientattentionto
myworkinALOEandVTFD.Thebooksshowthatstandardtextsareincorrectbutthey
don’t read the books. It would help that they did and subsequently could tell the
economiststhatitissoundindeed.Totheeffectof“say,thisisgoodwork,whyareyou
ignoringworkbyoneof your ownwho is capable of something ?” Itwould help not
beingignoredonallsides.Itwouldhelptohavesomesupportontheminorconfusions
incurrentmathematicsandthenbeabletofacethemajormisunderstandingsincurrent
economicsonthemainprobleminsociety.

In this casemathematicians started ignoring in 1981, perhaps they can be the first to
restore this, followingGill (2008).A subtle point is of coursemy location so that the
currentsituationmayhavecomeaboutbytheidiosyncraciesinHolland.Itisnouseto
attribute to mathematics in general what happened in this small country (that is, on
ALOEandVTFD,noteducationingeneral).

In the Introduction, I listed somemajor realworld problems inwhichmathematicians
havebeenbusy, thestockmarketcrash,ecologicalcollapse,destructionofdemocracy,
perversionof logic. This book adds education inmathematics. This epilogue adds the
indirectcontributiontomassunemployment(withoutstockmarketcrashes).

Mathematiciansthusaredepictedherelikelifeguards,whoyou’dexpecttojumpintothe
water to save a drowning person (mathematical theorem,which is their job), butwho
don’tdoso–while italsohappens that thispersonholdson to somepapersandyells
“savethesepapers!”(economictheory).Perhapssomeinformationoverload?Ormerely
moreinterestedintheirpettheories,theladiesonthebeach(othertheorems)?

Pleaseget thedrift.Thisbook is aboutboth theeducation inmathematicsandwhat is
consideredtobemathematics.AkeyaspectintheanalysisisthediagnosisonthenonC
empiricaltrainingandattitudebymathematicians.AnotherkeyaspectisthatALOEand
VTFDchangeconceptionsaboutwhatmathematics is.ALOEimplies(amongstothers)
that you must keep account of exceptions even in formal systems. VTFD implies
(amongstothers)thatyoushouldnotconfuseatheoremwithyourinterpretationofit.A
changeontheseaspectswill,asacorollary,haveeffectsonotherissuesaswell.Suchas
onperceptionsofmyfelloweconomistsonmyanalysisonunemployment.Ithinkthatit
isimportanttobeawareofthatcorollary.WhenyougotoLondonforaholidaythenitis
acorollarythatyouareinEurope.Whenwakingupinthehotelyoumightdecidethata
triptoParisisactuallyanicesurprise.Itwouldbenotcorrecttoinferthatyourtripwas
targetted for Paris – as it would be inaccurate to say that this book and its ‘creative
destructionofmathematics’waswrittenwith the idea to getmy fellow economists to
studyDRGTPE.Buttherecouldbeawonderfulbonusfortheunemployed.
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Appendices

Whatisnewinthisanalysis?

‘New’istakenincomparisontoothers,andthusincludespointsalsomadeinmyearlier
publicationsonthisanalysis.Neware:

1)� A list of examples / cases in mathematics that are cumbersome or illogical.
Clarificationandresolution.

2)� Associated suggestions for better notation, such as decimal dot in commaCusing
countries,betterbrackets,2+½insteadof2½,eradicationofthecultoftheradical
sign,better tablesfordrawinggraphs,Rex[x] insteadofLog[x],DoExp[y,�1/n] for
solution by taking roots, y // x� for dynamic division, say turning� point instead of
vertexofaparabola.

3)� New�math:ALOEandVTFD.Highlyrelevantandeasyforeducation.

4)� New�math:AredesignoftrigonometrywithΘ,unitmeteraround(UMA),Xurand
Yur.Muchgreaterease.

5)� New�math:Clarificationthatthederivativeisalgebra,asopposedtousinglimitsand
infinitisemals.Muchgreatereaseforeducation.

6)� Explanation of the fundamental causes. Didactics require a mindset sensitive to
empirical observationwhich is notwhatmathematicians are trained for. Tradition
andcultureconditionmathematicianstoseewhattheyareconditionedtosee.

7)� Suggestionsforstructuralredesignofhighschoolmathematics.

8)� Identificationanddirectionof solutionofmainproblems in ICT.Suggestion for a
worldstandardincomputeralgebra.Creationofcomputertestrooms.Resolutionof
theproblemof supervision and the costs of concierges for supervision and school
openinghours.

9)� Suggestionsofresearchquestionsforevidencebasededucation(inmathematics).

10)�SuggestionsforreCengineeringtheindustryofmathematicseducation.
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Abstract

Education inmathematics fails.What is called ‘mathematics’ often is illogical. Pupils
and students are tortured and withheld from proper mathematical insight and
competence. Professors and teachers of mathematics apparently cannot diagnose this
themselves. The economic consequences are huge. Let each national parliament take
actionstartingwithanenquiry.

Summary

Subject:Theeducationinmathematics,itsfailureandhowtoredesignit.Mathematics
seenasanart andan industry that requires better regulation.Political economyof the
educationinmathematics.

Method:Wedonotrequirestatistics toshowthatmathematicseducation failsbutcan
lookatthemathitself.Criticismonmathematicsitselfcanonlysucceedifitresultsinto
bettermathematics.Similarlyforthedidacticsofmathematics.Proofisprovidedthatthe
mathematics that is taughtoften iscumbersomeand illogical. It is rather impossible to
providegooddidacticsonwhatisinherentlyillogical.

Basic� observations:Wewould presume that schoolmathematics would be clear and
didacticallyeffective.Acloserlookshowsthatitiscumbersomeandillogical.(1)Thisis
illustratedherewith22examples froma largerstockofpotential topics. (2) Itappears
possible to formulate additional shopping lists for improvement on both content and
didacticmethod.(3)Improvementsappearpossiblewithrespecttomathematicsitself,on
logic, voting theory, trigonometry and calculus. The latter two improvements directly
originatefromadidacticapproachanditisamazingthattheyhavenotbeennotedearlier
by conventional mathematics. (4) What is called mathematics thus is not really
mathematics.Pupilsandstudentsarepsychologicallytorturedandwithheldfromproper
mathematical insightandcompetence.Spatialsenseandunderstanding,algebraicsense
and competence, logical sense and the competence in reasoning, they all are hindered
andobstructed.Mathematics forms a core element in education anddestroysmuch of
schoollifeofpupilsandstudentsintheirformativeyears.

Basic� analysis: This situation arises not because it is only school math, where
mathematics must be simpler of necessity, but it arises because of the failure of
mathematicianstodeliver.Thefailurecanbetracedtoadeeprootedtraditionandculture
inmathematics.Didactics requires amindset that is sensitive to empirical observation
which is not whatmathematicians are trained for. Psychology will play a role in the
filteringoutofthosestudentswhowilllaterbecomemathematicians.Theirtraditionand
cultureconditionsmathematicianstoseewhattheyareconditionedtosee.

Higher� order� observations: When mathematicians deal with empirical issues then
problemsariseingeneral.Thefailureineducationisonlyoneexampleinawholerange.
Thestockmarketcrashin2008wascausedbymanyfactors,includingmismanagement
by bank managers and failing regulation, but also by mathematicians and “rocket
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scientists” mistaking abstract models for reality (Mandelbrot& Taleb 2009). Another
failurearises in themodellingof theeconomicsof theenvironmentwherean influxof
mathematicalapproachescausestoomuchemphasisonelegantformandeasynotionsof
risk and insufficient attention to reality, statistics and real risk (Tinbergen&Hueting
1991). Improvements inmathematics itself appear possible in logic andvoting theory,
with consequences for civic discourse and democracy, where the inspiration for the
improvement comes from realism (Colignatus 2007). Economics as a science suffers
frombadmathandthemaltreatmentofitsstudents–andmostlikelythisisalsotruefor
theothersciences.Professorsandteachersofmathematics–oratleast99.9%ofthem–
apparentlycannotdiagnosetheircollectivefailurethemselvesandapparently‘blamethe
victims’fornotunderstandingmathematics.Theotherscientificprofessionsareadvised
toverifythesepoints.

Higher� order� analysis: Application of economic theory helps to understand that the
markets for education and ideas tend to be characterized bymonopolistic competition
and natural monopolies. Regulations are important. Apparently the industry of
mathematicseducationcurrentlyisnotadequatelyregulated.Theregulationoffinancial
markets is a hot topic nowadays but the persistent failure of mathematics education
wouldratherbehighonthelistaswell.Itwillbeimportanttolettheindustrybecome
moreopen to society.Without adjustmentof regulationsat themacroClevel it is rather
useless to try to improve mathematics education and didactics at the micro level.
Mathematical tradition and culture creates a mindset, and mathematicians are like
lemmings that are set to go into one direction. Trying to microCmanage change with
someparticularlemmingswillnothelpinanyway.Anexamplelayoutisprovidedhow
theindustrycouldberegulated.

Conundrum: Mathematicians might be the first to recognize the improvements in
mathematics and didactics presented here. Mathematical tradition clearly is an
improvement from alchemy and astrology. Most people will also tend to let the
professors and teachers decide onwhether these items are improvements indeed. It is
tempting to conclude that the system then works: an improvement is proposed, it is
recognized, and eventually will be implemented. This approach however takes a risk
with respect to potential future changes.With the present failure and analysis on the
cause we should rather be wary of that risk. We better regulate the industry of
mathematicseducationinrobustmanner.Themathematicalexamplespresentedherecan
beunderstoodinprinciplebyanyonewithahighschoollevelofmathematics.Theyare
targettedtoexplaindidacticallytoalargeaudiencehowbigthefailureintheeducation
inmathematicsactuallyis.

Advice:Theeconomicconsequencesarehuge.Nationalparliamentsareadvised todo
something about this, starting with an enquiry. Parents are advised to write their
representative.Theprofessionalassociationsofmathematicsandeconomicsareadvised
towritetheirparliamentinsupportofthatenquiry.
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